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To the ~eniors ol 1921.. 

Dear Friends · 

The Ia\\ of unstable equilihnum asserts 1ts suprcmac\ 111 

all individuals. As the sons and daughters of S P . ~ - ~ ou can 
not rest satisfied with your achie\·ements intelkctLiall) or 
spiritual\~ . 

For you it must be advancement or retreat progression 
or retrogreSSIOn. ultimate victory or final deleat. You have in 
this school lived in an atmosphere '' hich in· pel led you to 
\\'holesome self-activit~ and which urged you dail~ 111 the pur
SUit of excellence. You ha\e desen·edl~ earned the highest 
honor we can confer. 

Hopefully these traits you will as many hundreds of 
your feiiO\\-alumni ha,·e already done re,·eal ''hen you go 
forth as missionaries of intelligence. exempllfymg and preach
ing the gospel of dynamic thinking and inspiring behavior 
to the boys and girls not only in the Badger State. hut to 
those beyond its confines-wherever duty calls. 

In proportion as your li,·es are responsi,·c to these forces 
you \\ill lind yourselves among the favored of your generat iOn 
for just as truly as the night follows the da) ''ill progression. 
advancement and ultimate victory be your re\\ a rd. 

S. P. N. loves you, \viii cherish you. and will pron·otc your 
interests a lways. She asks you to keep a large place 1n your 
hearts for her. :...lay God bless and prosper vou 

.I('[ 1"- F ~I \IS 
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hunk :-.;ochol" Sp:nJier 

0/w/uo Co>ll•tt -I /3 t'~o• 
I h'''"''ll'nu"t"r.ttt\' \ H '·"'Qf 
/f,ITt\lfd lllHtfUI\' \ \/ f,\'()(\ 

//,,,,,d l tltlt"f-Hh \dhuu,\l Grthi-
Uull..• \\t,k ,_ ... 0'-1Sq7 till~./ 
.\c.•u'n~l Sc·muUt 1A'(), Jli(),\ 

\ :u" Prn,._(,·nt. f>.s\'c ,..~_ .. l..,g'!> urul 
l:...lucutrvn 

I' oc: ll.hl) Allen 

I »W ,\t,olt I nuhtrs Co/ltg~ Doplomu 
Co/umboa l nntrlll) H S " \I 
l>or«tOI' o/ /IC)Ir~ I~ON>nuc& Dt-

partm~nt 
1/l.)ft~ I::COnonuc.s Cntt£. 

·. 

Bertha Hus.!:iC\. Dt.-an of U:'cm,·n 

Slowtle•r Colle0e- I B 
l ·,uursll} 1..l/ Chu:ago \ \I 
l),,m f'/ \\' ()ttl~,,t L tlerature ~m4.i 

(Qmpt~'ftllon 

Jan e- I Celzell 

f·rc nont Colk::t- \ ~ 8 \etnuk 1 

.)tot~ \ormf.ll ~t:hbol P~ru ,,,.,n .. tkll 
BEd 

Dtr~tvr of I'tpartmtnt }or the lrll n 
mgof Pnman T~htr! 

l)l-set"Ntwn Pro/e..s..taont.ll Gramnwr 
and • rtlhmnrc Pmmanshtp 
Spellmt. P~J.rlwmt?ni:Jr) Li.Ju 

I :crt-crt R !'1~1 .cr Otom o} .1/,•n 

Sr,·l~nt Poml \Jrnwl .\'dklt>l 
l "' c:t.tlh' l,, \\ u ~n.tm Ph. H 
t u '"'· \mcr.L'Un llr:ilory 

<'scar \\ ~~lie 

I' nm.son L 111 "ulv- H S 
( h cugo { nn "'" 
[)., lor ,,J Rurul .s,lu>/ T ~..~chers 

Tratttmt f'tJxlrlu ~nl 
Rur rl /:.<:oru>mrc.• Rur.rl S.xwlot\ 

Sllwol \ltrnagt, cnt ... nd I au 
\rtthn tit J>u:tuu Stu 1\ 



"""'st r !:>o11lh 
Hm .!von (.(,J/,gr- 1 ll. 
l ·,w"t"ruty v/ ll•uogc.> 
I 'm~e:•r.slly of \\' I.SCvn.sm. 
Prtttt,, of 1/.Jh Sdrcol '"'d (.,>l'et• 

l>.:partml!llls. 
1- '"''/'illll lllstor) . .Sac~c,t ."t"c1tna. 

Leland 'vi. Burroughs 

~ aba&h tl' e- \. B. 
\'yt1 School o Oratory 
Krn.cs Sc of Orator~ and Vtamauc 

'\It B. 0. 
Gtrulu~t~ School D/ C"ngiiSh, Unr~r

SII) <>f Chrcazr> 
I uu"ta..r~. C,npo.&rtrol1 Publrc 

Speakrng 

Charles F Watson 

J>latuttll< .. f\~ormal School [),pltlllld. 
l '11n'l"f.t:tl)' of ChtL'ut,,_. 13. ,\· 
OlrA'lOf of the fkpartn:uu jor tht' 

lfcJU1tfl){ l)j th~ Gromnwr Cr~d~ 
an.Jjunwr krgh &iw<>J 'ln.Khers 
Otpartm•nJ 

Ge.Jgraphy. 

:-..ancy Jane 0-.urch 

(..(>/umbra t nonn.t)~B. S 
S.u 1111 an.J \/rllm<rv. 

\larvBr.Jn1Qn 

,\",,thurdtrtl l IHttr.utv. 
t>hy,,,.-..,(l~lr,ctJliOI1 for \\ omtn 

\\ tl am A Cark 

Rttcr Fall& \ormal l>rploma 
L ·,.,,,.,,)' of \\' r.sccnJm Ph H 
C.ctwal Scrence and R S Hygune 

n"'l Sanl!al&.on /unuw Hrrh 
.'>thool \dnunr&lr<ltrcn 

( 



)u'<:ph \ C.olhns 

}c..,flH lf<,Pklll.\ { 11Ht.'t~Hl't' 

Coll,•c• ••I \\ ""'"'' \ H, \ \I 
f>h,/) 

. \l~th(·m .. mc.s. 

Charles ( h ans 

Oh •• ll e.J"u" t. •w '"'} B s 
OhlO SlQ.I~ ( ,., <tSil\ 
}•<tit' l llU't'T.Sit\' 

\\ I.SCOILI111 l. lllt'c"f,Ul) 

Brologv unJ IJ<rcteno!og\' Phur.;/ot> 
ut1o.l 1-lytatnt, San~tatron 

Garry L Culwr 

Dem'W;Ctl l..:nu't't$11)- \ \I . 
Geology, Chemwr.\' 

"-'annie R C;rdY 

lllmou Stut~ .\orm..,t Cnn~r.Sil\ 
\ltelugan C.:nu~r.rtl.) 
\l"tscon.un l..:ntft'r.ttty 
&rim. Dre.kftrt 
\lodtrTI L<lngucgcs 

I lim IJ S D)cr 

Phrtt.-111/( \t'»mal .\(hoof Crpf.-.n;u 
\u·t'rtc&JtJ (c,ut>rnrton· CluaJ.tJ> 
\lu:uc • 

\far} E IIanna 

,\tt<tn.S /'oJml \ mkll Scl:c..ll o,,_ 
lema 

l..t1Ut'f.&ll) D/ \\ l.SQ)IlJ'fn 

Aurst.mt Rural Schoo.>l T <achtrs 
lk{'<Uimtnl 

l>ngluh and Ccrt'f>O!IIrcn, Rtodrnt, 
C't.uUmar, }urcnrle L ruraturt" 



--------, 

J=•cJones 
\\ lul~li'tllt:r \'tltltkll n,,,[,mhl, 
L IW'<''-~'''' t'lj \\ ucon.un f>h. LJ. 
l~tm1}' f.llkl \',uure Su~cly. IJ,,_,t~Jg). 

Helen 1\ leston 

IN.11~ College. Crete. \"eb<u.slr.a
HS 

Coiumbm l/tlU"t'f.Sth', \'nL \.Qflc -
HS 

I rutructo< In Cooi<er) 

1 --

C \ aync l-<'l Duke 

H.n~ F<IIIs .\"ormal Scho.>l lltp 
lonii.J, 

A(ncultuu. Slk-vt Cau.rs£" /or Purm
~r.t" Sons and D..tu~hur,'i 

Lora \lol!cr 

\orthu-aurn Lnn~rsrly· ·B S 
Cumnock School of Spuch. 
Englt.h and Gymna<tum. 

I ulu 1\ I 1\ lmt>ur 

(,.,/wubra ( nn'('(&cl\ 

\.s.uo~lllnl/c~urr~.m. 

Rn)mond M Roghtsdl 

lnd<ana State \"Nm<~l College- \ B 
Vnu,..tS<lY of Calt/tvma 

PI'""'· 



:>.Ia~ :>.I ({ouch 

Stt"tt'nt />l)rtll \'orm~tl S,A.,.>l DtP• 
l01na 

Cvlum,.,tu I ~nu,·r.uty 
; \.uut"'t1f Rtuttl ·1 tt~.c.h<t't$' IA•burtnt<t1l 

/)fmktf}' 1\ltth.:Abo. Sc!tJl \\''ork. Ct.llr.Jlo~-
lfll J,mJ Story 'Ttlltnt ! Pmtrkln
Jhtp <JM Sp<lltllf \lanual 
Scht»! \lt~fld,,.nlt'lll. 

\ octor E lnompson 

,"}tf)(ll /rL•trtult' 
L lltM'<tl\' of U urom11o Ph ll 
I n<iullrtal \rr.s. 

Th IRIS 

Thoma.;;, \ Roger' 

llltllOL$ 'X'es/evan Untt-.r.!ll\' ll ,\ 
lllmoLS State· Norrrwl, .Voi-m,tl. 11-

iuwu. 
Unner.Sll)' of \lrchtgurt, 
Unu't*tSd) of Chtcllgo. 
ChemLSIT)·. 

Eleanor \\dch 

\fonmottth Colleg~ \ lJ 
\leu York Star. Ltt¥aq School 
L•brarw.n. 

J [, ~ .. ctlanJ 

Ht/>< II (~>li<K~ \ fl 
\lmllt.k>ltt { 'ntrt•rut~ 
\thltht.! ,m.l Phv.stC\1.1 Etluc.ulh}tl j,,, 

\fm 

~ lurJ<>nc \\ t '"e 

l .. om/:.Jrd Collet• 
Columbta t nn.,.r&tl) 
\Tt ftUttlllle, Chtrut<' 
\rl 



I· m1h \\ 1l••.on 

f\..dfl.'ifJJ • ..,tutt \lmwal Trauurtt .\.:)r
mal-8.S 

Chrcalo Unu~r.wv l'h ll. 
J/l)(t~ f-~'tVIVf~11C.f 

Ida Brc\od 
Stn~n.s nJmt \ormul S"houl l),p 

I <>rna 
[ nu'<'r<ll) <>/ ChJ&<JJ.o S S 
r:,,~, aru.l ~«ond C,r,Kk Cr~tac 

Alfred J. HcrrKk 

Cr(J(lU~.Jie of Stett'tt.t Pl)trtl \o,.,tlt~l 
Cnu<rS<ty of 1\''c.s,·onsm-Ph 13. 
P.><t Graduate W'ork-S S Unuer-

S<tv <>/ \I utneso<a. 
P<>St Graduate WI:H-k-S. S lm•~r

J<ty a/ Ch~o. 
Pnnt~pat c>/ Ttalntng School 

'\!an Loot-.c 13ucll 

\~ \l~x•co \'o,nal l. n. ~r.suy 
8 Pld 

\~ \l~xrco \'ormal {.:nn~rttty-
\f P<!d 

&haol a/ £ducat ran 
l 'nu>'rs<ly of Chrcagc> 
1-.:Jt.uth CrQJ,i~ Crut4.. 

'"'"'' \ \nJer•"" 
.\~ r·11JuJ ,\oflnt.~l &·h()c.Jl. 
Unu~r$cly aj \lmnt.$1)1~ 

Jr H S \Iathem"'"'· ~agraph\ 
f>~onctpal of junto• lltth School. 

\nna A. Oark 

Natwn.tl J'.ond"t<rtlm Olkf Elmun· tary c::ou~,~ 
Unn<"rllly of c.:h""l"· 
Frrst atkl Strond Grad• C.-ll!c 

.., 



Ccci le C'.ranJa II 

\I tltun Col/e,;e-8 I 
l./nrr~r.say o_f \\·~uec;)fl.Sitl \f. A 
}unt<>r Htil.h Sdwol Crtttc 
(' S Hl.'<t,v\ Cccr:tttuhrp , I 1\'tUtl~. 

Sp,lttn~ 

i\licc F Plchul 

,\(dnhato State Vonnal S~·il<k'l /)tfl 
loma 

L ·,1H'l'f.~ily of .\finne.~otu 
)untor llrgh School Hn~[,.,fl, //r,\t'~' \ . 

GenruJc L Honson 

La Cros'<! .\'armal S,ho.>/ Dtplon 
Te.1cl><r& Ccllege 
( 'nf'~ffll)" of \\'·H(NUIII 

S1rth Cr<r k Crarc 

GlaJy, Prttch.ll I 

Cl!teaKO Colte~wte ftuttlul<• Dtf>· 
loma. 

'ft:cJCil~rs' Trairw'l~ C(>llt'lt . 
J.::.mdagarten Crttlc .\Jww Srijlu .. 

t·r.wr 

............ 

L1lhan I. C I~ 

Smen.s P<>ml .Vornkl Scho.:JI. t>.p. 
tonw 

T f!'Q(·htfrs' C..Xlqe- C(Jo/wnbw { nutr .. 

C'hK~~~· Unrr(r ... rty 
//urJ Cru,/~ Crrtrc 

Fllo L \\,,e~ 

.\lrltc'<'luku lVormal Sd1{~.1/ l)tfJitmhr 
Ft/th Grade Cnti< 



1\li\c \\'ancA:Jrdcn 
Sur,.,u Pootl .VvrtthJl Sd1.-,ti J),p .. 

,l,,tkl 

Cr~trc \/o./.-1 Hurul Sdwd 

C1rol>" Rolf .. -.n 
Trarnlf11 s.:h-:tt.l/ &a~Mf \ 

MayA. Ro-.e 
&Iori Col.!,ge-8. S. 
L'nc'~f&rty "'' \\li.scon.un- \I S. 
Mu11a~er of '1/eLwn Hull 

l ..cuna Gt!'l'"lcr 

Sophie \\ o l.o 
f lfllJfl( (1/ •fit'.Tr-lllr\ and rua.tllTI'T 



The Purple and the G,>!d 

Let other ~ormals boast of victories galore 
Of laurels never lost. of triumphs by the score. 
Le: them tell you of their prowess 
Of warriors strong and bold, 
But their colors ever lower to the Purple and the Cold 

Our ~len are all victorious through e,·er) state around , 
Our athletes and debaters are winning great renown 
'Though we're proud of all Wisconsin whose fame in storJ 's teld 
Our heart's with Stevens Point :-..:ormal and the Purple and the 

Gold. 

To the banks of old Wisconsin when years are past and gone. 
When as school mates we have parted. and our lessons all are 

done, 
We'll return and show our comrades. we're loyal as of old 
And cheer t hem on to victory ·neath the Purple and the Gold. 

P~t tIt nt\ {our 
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RoMo Boss 

RuooLPH WILSON 

) . WESLEY HELD 

PAL-l HEUPEL 

'i ..... 

Seniors 

Class Officers 

President 
Vtce-President 

Treasurer 

Secretary 



FEROL AD\\IS \\"'ausau, \\'1is 

Grammar Cour'l'. 
\\'au--au High School, \ larathon Coun
t~ Training School. 
Loyola Club. Round Table. 
"Best .1h.:'.1 lrk<'d 11 ho is alrke to all." 

)SABf'l ,\1 DRICII 

Grammar Coursl'. 
Round labk 

Fall Rit•us. \\''rs. 

"Calm. cool. und .wlf-p,>ss.:ssed. 

BARB.\R.\ 0 A~I)FRSOS 

College C.ouN~ 
Forum Y \\' C. ,\ 
•· Qw<'t t'arne.lt, and sedate." 

lola, \\'1rs 

R. GRAeF \~DI:.RSO' Stevens Po111t. \\''is. 

Ste\'en' Point Normal ,\cademic 
Primary Councrl Ba~kctball; Y. W. C. 
A. Htking. 
".\'otlting fusses Ita " 

INGA ANDhi~SOi'. Ungerville, Wis 

Grammar Course. 
Merrill lligh School, Lincoln County 
rraining School 

Round Table 
"A gr;,l Ldltl.lt' friend.\ltrp II'<' all wot1ld 
cla1m. 

\IILI>RI:.D .\~DhRSO' \\''at~keslta, \\'1is. 

Home Econormcs Course 
Home Economics Club. Choral Club; 
Glee Club Y. \V C ,\, Cobtnct 'n 
"She puts hu u'Orries doll'n in th<' bot
tom of hu lteart .. ltts on the lui and smrlt's." 



THELMA D ANDERSON Stet•en.v Point, \\'1is. 

Home Economics Course 
Stevens Point High School. 
Home Economics Club, Y. \\'. C. A. 
"A creature fond and changing.fair and 
t·a~n " 

Et IZABETH BATTIN Stet•ens Pomt, \\''is. 

High School Course. 
Stevens Point High School. 
Forum; Y. W. C. A; Iris Staff. 
"You can find me almost an~·time 1n the 
library." 

LYDit\ H. BEADLE \\'1isconsin Rap1d.t \\"'is. 

Primary Course 
\Vi<;COnsin Rapids I ligh School. 
Primary Council. 
"A student of art i.v she. '' 

VIRGINIA BEADLE \Yiisconsin Rapids. \Yiis. 

Primary Course. 
Marineue High School 
Primary Council; Choral Club 
"There is none like her, none " 

HAZEL BEGGS Platnfield, Wis 

State Graded School Principalship. 
Wayland Academy, Beaver Dam. 
Round Table; Y. W. C.,\,; Glee Club: 
Choral Club. 
"Like a bee she work.~ all da\'. " 

:-..bRIO:-..: H BEST 

Grammar Course 
Glidden High School. 
Round Table. 

Glidden \\"'ts. 

"M:;:, complexton will always get me a 
;ob. 

Pl.l&~ 7u~nty.c~J:tn 

i 



c. \OY:-. \ n •. , I l.,l S can.! maria, \\ 'is 

1-IIgh School Cour'l" 
Scandina' 1a \eadem\ 
Forum , Y \\ C \ · 
"She h>c,k., "' nw~k and IS not muk at 
all " 

\\ 111 1.\M I ! B1 1111,1 Si.:t·.:ns p,,;,ll , \\'is 

College Co~u·se. 
Stevens Pomt I ligh School 
Forum , Football 11uskethull, Dchatc 
Track , Oratory 
"Cht!a up and .mill<' j,, thl! /adit!s ," 

SoPIIIF BILl Stanlt>y, \\''t.~ 

I iigh School Course 
Ru'h Count\ Tnuning School. 
Forum . Loyola Club Chorul Club . 
.. So pro~r and w pnm " 

Hartland, \\7is. 

G ra mmar C.ou r-.c 
F riend, hip High School 
Y. \\ ' C. ,\ Hockey. G irl, ' Athletic 
Ao;sn., P res. 'n 
" Executwe A btltty tn her we find 
\\'11/h good cheer and happtness combined" 

ELLEN). BJORKI liND M errill , \\7is. 

P rimary Courst• 
Merrill lligh Schcx>l 
Primary Council 
"A merry /wart makt'th a cheerful 
t·c.Hlnlttllano.!. ·• 

L\l R\ BL\SK \ 

Pnman Cour"c 
Prunar~ Counctl 

\larshal/ , \\''is 

"/Ia U\lfk 1 s uti erpre<-<1<>11 of ha.~t·(l ·· 



R0\10 E 13ouu \\ 'est \lad fa1ry, u:. 
High School CouN" 
:-...lonroc, \\ h , 111gh School 
Forum. Trca' '11 • Sci<: nee Club . Choral 
Club. Pointoman' : Pre' Poimonian«. 
'n. Pre' Senior Cia" . Pre'. DramatiC 
Club. '21 . Orchestra Pointer Stafr 
Iris Staff 
•· This 1.~ tlw smal/e.~t school f't·e era 
rtln. 

CAI~OI ".I [~oOR\1 '"' \\'lt.ICOnsln l~aprds 
Hom~,; Economtc' Course 
Wiscon~in Rapid' High School 
I lome Economics Cluh, Choral Club 
Glee Club. Dramm tc Cilrb. Ba,kct
ball, Iris Staff Pointer Staff Y \\. 
c \ 
"I f!m satrsjied b..•carrst• I am ;ust lrke 
me 

LE">IIF Bol'R~ Slt.'rm.t Pt>int , \\' rs 
lltgh School Cours~,; 
Ste,cns Point High School 
Football Captain '21. 'n. Basketball 
.. The man behrnd the team " 

R1.-111 BRAB \~1 \lasmee, \\''rs. 

Grammar Cour"c 
Mo,ince High School.· 
Round Table. Y. W C. \. Hockey: 
\ 'olley Ball 
.. Slwrt sh.", and shark'· " 

joSEI'IIINI BRICIIE'-1 II narm.:ty. Afrch. 
Home Economics Course. 
Bessemer High School 
I lome Economics Club . Choral Club; 
Basketball. Loyola Club. 
"\\''e knott• lrtt{t' <>/thee, ht th 1t lrttle rs 
)!OV<l .. 

\\ ILLI \\1 E. 131U<.III Stet·t'm P .. Hnt . \\"is. 
College CouN: 
Ste,·cn"' Point High School 
Forum , Y. :-...1. C. \ Pointonian" ; 
In" Staff. 
"A man !I'M knou·s there is a u·ay and 
frnds 11." 

lR 

Pagt tru·JU)"-ntne 



l'ugr thtrh 

GoRoos BRow:-. \lar.shfield, \\"'1s. 

High School Cour'..: 
Forum. 
"\\'lork net't'f d1d h1m any harm " 

\ ha1-1.1 1 BRows Stererts Point, \\''is 
Pnmar\" Cour-.c: 
Stc\'cns Point l-!1gh School. 
Primary Council. Y W. C ,\. 
"She ha.s a !(mitiS for friendship " 

EMM.\ L.. BRY,\S Portage, \\'11s. 
Home Econom1c' Cour,c. 
Portage High S<.·hool 
llomc Economics Club, Y. \\'. C .\.: 
Cabinet. 
"l..onJ!., lean, and lot•able " 

joMoPHt;o.;E !\I But·Htt'R Yekoosa, \\/'is 
Primarv Cour~c 
'-lckoosa lligh School 
Primary Council, Sec .. Loyola Club; 
Hockey. 
"A better pal tcould be hard to find." 

Es t l lloR I) 13UII.ER Afernll, \\"1s. 

Primary Course. 
Merri ll lligh Sch<x>l. 
Primary Council. 
•· For she is ;ust the qwet kind 
\'<!hose nature never varies " 

,\larshjield, \\?1s 
Pnmarv Cour'c 
!\ lar,htlcld lligh S<. hoot. 
\'icc Prc<idcnt Pnmarv C.ouncil, Y 
W C ,\ , Choral Club; Glee Club. 
"A Bee u·ithout the sung, but U'ilh the 
honey" 



J RENE M. BuRNS Colfax, \\''is 
Primary Course. 
Colfax High School 
Primary Council; Y W. C. A. 
''The social air is brightened by her 
presence." 

EULA BURWELL Stevens Point, W'rs. 
Primary Course. 
Endeavor Academv 
Primary Council. Y. \\'. C. :\. 
"She comes. she goes. but always rs she 
welcome." 

HELEN MARIE C\INE Casco, \VIis. 
Junior High School Course. 
Kewaunee High School. 
Round Table; Loyola : Pointer Staff. 
Glee Club; Choral Club: Hiking: Dram
at ic Club. 
''There is no index to character so sure 
as the vcice." 

OLGA CARLSON Ashland. \Yiis. 
Home Economics Course. 
Ashland High School. 
Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A. 
•· Efficient she is in many ways." 

W'ausau, \¥' s EVELYN MARY CAWLEY 

Primary Course. 
Wausau High School. 
Primary Council: Loyola Club. 
•· \%/'it is society's best attire." 

RACiiELLE J. COLE Granton. \\"rs. 
Grammar Course. 
Granton High School 
Round Table, Pres. '22; Glee Club, 
Basketball; Volley Ball; Hockey. 
"Amiability plus student activities equals 
R.achelle Cole." 

.. 



RI 

\\ t'Sijidd, \\''1o. 
Pnman Coursl' 
\\est field lligh Sl·hool 
Primury Counc1l : Y \\ C \ 
"Sht'',, rl."adv f<>r f un at an\' /llll<" " 

Primarv Cours<.:. 
Columbus f ligh .S< hool 
Primlll·~· Council : Choral Club , Ora
torio, Glee Club , Y. \V C. \ . 
"A strtn!( that ha.1 no discord " 

l'm•1 \I\ 1\ Cool, Ou/uth , ,\f~nn . 

Dcnfcld High .Xh<x>l 
I iomc Economics Club , Y. \\ . C .\ 
"Man may lm: tnthout pen<ils , paper, 

or book.s , 
Blll cll'lli~.-d man cannot In'<' tcithout 

cook.s " 

EDitH B CRoci, I· R Stetoens Po1nt \\''rs 

Grammar Course 
Stevens Point I iigh School 
Round Table. Glee Club. Choral Club. 
Op<:rctta. Oratorio Pointer Staff. Iris 
Staff 
·• \'o <'Oi>ll'<'l>.~ 111 thr.~ a/lie " 

~MDII' C. 1),\111 ~ llt,\1\:D Rlwwlander , \\"ts. 
Junior lligh School Course 
'Rhinelander I ligh School.Oncida Count~ 
f"raining School 

Round l'ablc Y. \\ C A. 
"[)rlrl!enn• <'tt'mf>lrfwd " 

Loyal, \\'is 
Grammar Course 
Loyal High School 
Round Table : Loyol.1 Club , Hockc) 
"Th\ modest;.-'s a candle to th\· mt>nls '' 



\'ERA LEOlA DEAL Monroe, \~is. 
Home Economics Course. 
Monroe High School: Carthage College. 
Home Economics Club: Choral Club· 
Y W. C. A. 
"Clever, kind, and always sweet " 

THERESA DIEDERICH Ladysmtth. \\''is. 
Junior High School Course. 
Rusk County Training School. 
Round Table. Loyola Club: Choral 
Club, Iris Staff: Hiking. Hockey Club: 
Girl's Athletic Assn. 
•· School IS a thtng u·e know she l1kes. 
At eight in the morning thilhu she h1kes . .. 

l3i,ULAII DILl (;al<!SVllle, \\'11s. 

Primary Course. 
Hancock High School. 
Primary Council. 
"\~hat. e'er she touches turns out right." 

LOLIETA M . OISHMAKER Kewaunee , Wis. 
Home Economics Course. 
Kewaunee High School. 
Home Economics Club ; Y. W. C. A. 
•· A jolly good scout, just brim full of 
/lin." 

FRED DoLOW,\Y S tevens Pomt. \VIis. 
High School Course. 
Wisconsin Rapids High School. 
Forum; Y. M . C. A.: Football; Basket
ball; T rack: Choral Club. 
"I stand at the brink of a great carei.'T, 
Will some one please push me of11 " 

HAR\'EY H. DooLEY Florence, 'Wis. 
Junior High School Course. 
Florence High School 
Round Table; Loyola Club. 
"To be, no matter where, a man." 

1 

Pagt! t/urty .. th.re~ 



I' c tlttrlv /our 

RosEu.\ :vi. DL 1 I· \L \.femll, \\''ts. 
Primar\' Course. 
Merrill' High School , Lincoln Count\' 
Training SChool. 
Primary Counc1l. Loyola Club 
"A gemal dispo.lition brings tis otmer 
man~·fnmds ' 

Clarno, \\'1ts . FERN ETIIYl E EMRICII 

Home Economics Course 
Monroe I iigh Sch<Xll. 
Home Economics Cl~•b: Choral C lub . 
Y. \V C ·\. 
"A typical 1-/omt' Et all the u•ay thru." 

I ola. \\''is 
Home Economics Course 
lola High School 
Home Economics Club. Girls' \thktic 
A~n. Y \\' C. ,\ ,, Cabinet '11. 

"A wmntng way, a frumdly smtlt". 
In all a gtrl u:ho ts worth while. " 

RvrH FE.LLASD Stoughton \\''is 
Home Econom1cs Course 
Stoughton High School 
Home Economics Club. Girls' /uhletic 
Assn. Y \V. C. \ . Pres. 'n. Basket
ball , Volley Ball. Baseball. Hiking 
"Lot-ely. and happy, and brilliant too. 
\\'1e open our hearts to the dearness of 

~\:Oll . II 

VIOLA Ft,RMJ\NICI' \'ttu• London, \\''i.l. 
High School Course 
New London High Sc.:hool 
Forum: Loyola Club. Choral Club, 
Girls' Athletic Assn. Basketball: Base
ball, I ~ockey . Hiking 
"Efficient tn many thtngs ." 

GERTRL'Dh Ftsll Stel'<'flS Point, \\'' ts. 
High School CouN: 
Cashton High Sch()()l. 
Forum Y. \\' C A, Glee Club, Choral 
Club ; Ins Staff 
"For if she u·1ll , .1he 11111 

You may depend upon 11." 



:V1AR(,.,\RF 1 FosaJ,DER \'.:/u.>O.I<l \\'lts. 
J untor I !tgh School Course 
Nekoosa High School. 
Round Table. Y W C A 
•· Many .?'~ esteemed more than they 
ima~ine. 

LEONE! I,\ M,\RIE FROSH Grrmm.~. \\ .. ts. 
Home Economics Course 
Reedsville lligh School 
Home Economics Club: Y \V C A. 
"A JOlly ge>O<.I scout U'tlh the ri~ht .lf>lrit " 

FLORENcr A FRosT Stet•ens f'otnt, \\''ts 
Primary Course. 
Stevens Point High School. 
Primary Counci l: Loyola Club. 
•· There IS one advantage in talktnJt. otw 

the phone. 
He can't see your blushes.·· 

MARGARET G 1\0H ER Royalton, \\'l'is. 
Grammar Course. 
Royalton I ligh School. 
Round Table; Loyola Club. 
"A disposition kind and sweet " 

ANGELA GROSSE Platnjictd \\'1ts 
Primary Course. 
Almond I ligh School. 
Primary Council; Pointer Stuff. Y \V. 
C. A 
"Zealot~-V , yet modest." 

LET I I I\ Gi~OI ELl'SCHEN 

Primary Course. 
Gillett High School. 
Primary Council, Loyola Club. 
"l.earn.:d, and fair, and good 1s .1he" 

.......... 

P<zge :hzrty-jll • 



l'uge 1hltty-su 

\101 \ H\H' ,\fanau-a \\"'tS. 
Home Econom•c, Cour'' . 
.:·dana\\ a H1gh School 
Home Econom1c' Club . G1rb' \thlctic 
\"~n Pres '11 , \'ollcv Ball , Y \\' C.A 
"And that stl'<'<'t dtgnll\ , al/u·ho saw ad
mtred •· 

LI·.OR.\ H \1<.111 Mar.,hjit•ld. \\ i.~ 
Primary Cour,t• 
\!Jar,hrleld I Hgh Sch<x>l 
Primarv Council Ba,kctbull; Vollcv 
Ball Girls' ,\thlctic ''""n ., Chonil 
Club, Y \\' C ,\ 
" It IS the sun.1hine <>/ ht•r sm tie that tn m 
her man\' jr1ends " 

J L'LII. E I hLI OR,, ShltJd<Jn , w·l.l 

Home EconomiC' Course 
Shiocton High School 
Home Economics Club. \ olle) Ball 
Loyola Club . 
.. In he~Jriendship there IS noth1ng in
Sincere 

THELMA H"'"~ Lancaster \\/'is. 
Primary Course 
Westfield High School 
Primary C..ouncil. Choral C lub . Y. \\' 
C. A. 
•· Oh, but vour I!WS art! so brou•n " 

\Y1ithee. \Y1 ts. 

Home Economics Course. 
Minnesota School of AgricuiLUrc 
I lome Economics Club 
"In her ther<' 1S ltttle to allict=<' .. 

\L\R\' I hR\IAll· l, 

Grammar Cour"c 
Round Table 
.. Cheerfulness 1.1 natural to her " 



HANNAH) . HAROLDSON lola, Wis 
High School Course. 
lola High School. 
Forum; Hockey. Choral Club. 
"Fair. wise. and true. " 

EsTHER HARPER Belleville. \\7is 
Home Economics Course 
Belleville High School. 
Home Economics Club: Y. W. C. A. 
" Success is the reward of diligence . " 

jULIE H ART Berlin. \\7is 
Home Economics Course. 
Omro High School. 
Home Economics Club. Y. \V. C. A. 
" She is always ready for a lark ." 

jOHN W . H E LD Stevens Point. Wis. 
Stevens Point High School. 
Forum ; Y. M. C. A.; Choral Club ; 
Football ; Track ; Treas . Senior Class : 
Iris Staff : Pointer Staff: Senior Class 
Play. 
"He who controls the strings of the Senior 
pocketbook. '' 

LEONE G. H E RMANN M anawa, \\7is 
Junior High School Course. 
Wa upaca County T ra ining School. 
Round Table : C horal C lub. 
" Nothing could SLtbdue her keen desire 
for knowledge." 

PAUL HEUPEL McClusky. N. Oak 
College Course. 
McClusky High School. 
Forum, Treas. 'n; Pointonians. Treas. 
'n: Y.M.C.A. Sec'y. Sr. Class: Choral 
Club: Bus. Mgr. Pointer: Iris Staff. 
"Young Lcchint•ar has come ow of the 
\\7est." 



\lanatca, \\"is 
Primary Cour'c 
Little \Vcllf I isgh &hool 
Primarv Council, Ba4:.ctball, Baseball: 
Volley· Ball, Girl~' ,\thlctsc Assn.: 
Loyoia Club 
"Laughta i.1 tlw nwst lteartv aertion· 
look at m<'" 

IIARVFY L llmrc.\~ \\'lausau , \\''rs. 
lligh School Course. 
Wausau lligh Sccool 
Forum Y '1 C. t\.. Truck. "11, 'n. 
Science Club 
"/vfanner.1 make tit<! man " 

\ EDA 1-low,\RI) Prenltce, \\''rs. 
Primary C.our'<e 
Richland Center Hsgh. Rtchland C.ounty 
Training School 
Pnmary Counctl Y \\' C A 
.. To Iter duty prompt at er.wy call." 

DoROTHY Rl.-111 llowr
Home Economics C..our..e 

\fonroe \\7 is 

\Aonroe Hsgh School 
Home Economics Club. Pres .. Choral 
Club. Glee Club Science Club 
.. As su•eet as Iter song . .. 

Creenu•ood, \\7is 
Grammar Course. 
Greenwood I ligh School. 
Round Table. 
"A marden u•lto fulfills with ease 
The qualities u•hich alu•a\•.1 please " 

RurH K.j \COA~ Stt>t•ms Point \\''is. 
Home Economic" Course 
StC\·cn' Pomt High School 
Home Economics Club, \'icc Pres., 
Girls' Athletsc A"n Loyola Club: 
Scicnc<" Club 
"\\''tn~tng IS hl'f II Q\' and fllt'O.Ialll is ht'f 
.mu/,• 



GEoRG~ J. joHssos Brantwood, \\''is. 
Grammar Cour:;e 
Prentice High School , Rice County 
Training School 
Round Table: Y. M . C. A.; Choral 
Club; Pointer Staff 
"Ne has a head for figures and facts .. 

IIFLLN L jOJINSJONE Green Bay. W'is. 
Junior High School Course. 
Stevens Point Normal Academic. 
Girls' Athletic Assn : Pointer Staff; 
Round Table. Vice Pres.; Lovola Club: 
Basketball Hiking Club. · 
"W1here's alltht' mail'" 

HARVEY H KARNOPP Almond, W'ts 
C..ollege Cour<>e 
Almond High School 
Forum. Y M C. A Trcas. 'n; Choral 
Club, Pointer Staff, Iris Staff 
"Oh. great btg blue-eyed baby'" 

RuTH KELLNER \\'lisconsin Rapids, \\'lis. 
Wisconsin Rapids High School. 
Primary Council; Cousin Kate. '1.1 : 

Oratorio. Choral Club; Glee Club: 
Y. W C.,\ , 
"A lit•i n!( ray of intellectual fire. " 

ELIZABETH ANN KELLOG Merrill. Wis. 
High School Course. 
Merrill 11igh School. 
Forum; Y W C. A. 
"Born for .wccess. she seems " 

MARIT L. Km.LEY Royalton, Wts. 
High School Course 
Manawa High School 
Forum ; Y \V C. A.; Cabinet '21, 
Pointer Staff. 
" /l,>t••• nc>l man, he is too simple. " 



DoROitlY KI,<.:-.Bl R) St,•tens Point, \\' 1s. 

College Cour-.e 
Stc\ en~ Point •1•gh School 
Forum. Y \\. C. A . Girl·,' Athletic 
:\<.sn , Hockey, I ri" Stuff 
"Hard t<> !t.•arn to kn<'ll' t>w !I'd I u·orth 
!l'htl<' .. 

jo~l I'll KtosoW~I'I St,.,.,.,.~ J>c>utt, \\'is 
College C<>ursc. 
Stc\·cn" P01nt I ligh S<·hool. 
Forum , Lovola Cluh. 
"Cuts hrr<'. hull' h<>rrib/.:'" 

\\'/ ausau. \\ is 
Home Econom1cs Course. 
\.1arathon Count\' Training School 
llomL Economic' Club: Sctcncc Club; 
y \\ ( \ 
"Ll/<' '11., su(h a urwtu muun " 

IRMA M I<RLMB~ Stt!tens Point \\:'is 
Home Economics Course 
Stevens Point High School 
Home Economtcs Club Science Cluh. 
Girls' .\thktic ,\,,n , l..ovola Club 
.. So u•t.,e. so voun)!. 
She cannot ht•<'lc>n)! .,111~1<' " 

LORENA I<UEIII .\farshfie/d, \\:'is. 
High School Course. 
Marshfield High School. 
Forum. Dramatic Club Hiking 
"Jus I b<!inJ1 happv 1s /<'Is of fun " 

Ely, ,\ltnn 
I lome Economic" Course 
Elv High &·hool 
Home Econom1cs Club Y \V C ,\. 
"\'Chen she IS needed ,,ht! is ready to II'Ork, 

And uwk sh<' 11111 wllh <l h<•artv J!c>..>,/ 
11'111 .. 



LoRETTA LEARY 

Primary Course. 
\\'aupaca High School. 

Almond, Wis 

Primarv Council ; Baseball ; \'ollcv Ball. 
Girls' Athletic Assn . Loyola Club 
"If there's mischll!/ brew1ng, she's at the 
the bouom of it " 

\u ll'. J. LELAND Ontano W'is. 
High School Course. 
Ontario High School 
Forum; Dramatic Club, Debate: Foot
ball. Track. 
"\\''omen, u'Onllm l'l't'r;:.Tt'hae, but they 
concern me not " 

>"ATALIE 1\,1. LEo:-:.>.Row:-; \'i'aterloo, \\''is. 
Home Economics Course 
Waterloo High School. 
Home Economics C lub, Choral Club; 
Glee Club: Volley Ball , Baseball, Y' 
W. C. A. 
"She t's as good as she is fair 
\Yi ith light blue eyes and flaxen hair." 

DoRA T. LEwiS Stevens Po1nt \\'1is. 
Grammar Couro;e. 
Stevens Point High School 
Round Table; Choral Club Y W. C. 
\ 
"A purpose firm is eqttal to the deed. •' 

)OliN LIENHARD Almond, Wis. 
I ligh School Course. 
Almond High School. 
Forum: Y. M. C. ,\: Pres. 'n; Poin
tonian~: Orchestra , Track. 
"Men of few uwds are the best men. " 

Tomah , \\'1is . GERTRL:DE \'. LI~EHA~ 

Home Economics Cour~e 
Tomah High School 
Home Economics Club : Loyola Club. 
"Ltje without lau)!htnJ<! is a dreary blank·· 



CEcULIA ~·1 LotcliRI' \,•u• Lmd,m, \\ .. is 
Primar~ Course 
New London f ligh School 
Primary Council, Loyola Club 
",\I y idt•as are /argu than my words 

At.:RA LO\'h Emerald, \\''is 
Grammar Course. 
Gknwo<Xl City High School. 
Round Table , Y W C. ,\ . Ba~eball; 
Volley Ball 
•· W'ell, anvw.I.V I don't care ifymt a;:r<'e 
u•tth me ,, not '' 

)ESSIE E. L~,;owiG Vekoosa, \'<'rs· 
Primary Cour~c 
Nekoosa f ligh School. 
Primary Council, Loyola Club. 
"A girl who is caplble of generattng 
enthusiasm " 

LEo A LUKE!'. Casco, \Y' is 
High School Cour~ 
Casco High &hool. 
Forum. Loyola Club, Oratory, School 
Orator. '11 ·Track 
" \Yihat's the use of fusstnr,· when there 
are so many oth:r things to do." 

EDWARD McCARR \Yiausau. \'<'is. 
Marshfield I ligh School. 
Forum, Loyola Club: Vice Pres. '1.">, 
Pres. '1 1 , Pointonian Club; Iris StafT; 
Pointer StafT, Ba~kctball: Football 
"At sight oftiL•I! mv gl:JJm .v soul cheers 
up." 

DoROtiiY E. t\1 \t:h.R \I nt !'v(edford. \\"'ts 
Primary Cour'e 
~1cdford High School. 
Primary Council, Choral Club, Y. \\'. 
C. A 
"\Fhert.'tw .~he fin,{.~ hus,•l/111 lt/1!, she'll 
make.• a J:<>Otl uddrltt>ll " 



Almond, \\'is. llr·rr:-.' I ~h:-.rr' 
Prunur\' Cour'e 
\lmond lligh s~hool 
Pnman Council Y \\ C. A 
"Qtt~t•t calm and a/u•a:•··~ state/v " 

Rlunt'iantler. \\''is. 
I hgh School C :our ... c 
Rhindondcr I ligh School. 
Forum. Orchc~tra. Y l\ 1 C. ,\.; Foot
ball. Ba..,kctbull, l'ruck. 
"Tht• l(trlthat {!.et.~ me 1.1 lu~ky " 

LnRr, 11 \ t\hR rr:--;r St.:l'ens Pl)int, \\"ts. 
Collcg~. Course 
Ste,cn ... Point High S{hool. 
Forum, Loyola Club. 

"l't·.: I(Ol .!o make that t!tght o'clock 1<>
nltlrr">u• 

HoPE I :\.h rTOO:o-. Royalton, Wis. 
Primary Couro;c 
Waupaca County Training School. 
Pnmarv C' .. ouncil. Choral Club; Ora-

to rio 
"A qtuet tonl(tte shows a wise head. " 

,\1 rc r I) MFANY Manllowoc, Wis. 
I lome Economics Course. 
Manitowoc I ligh School. 
Home Economics Club; Loyola C lub. 
"I lappy am I. from care I am free. 
\'('hy aren't all contmt ltk.: me1 " 

!RM.\ \.(UIIIIK£l Bunamu•ood, \Y1is. 
Grammar Cour..,e. 
:\Iedford I hgh School 
Round Table, H1kang Club 
"/),m't bore peop/,• I>\ talking t<>o much 
IS Ill\ thll IC t' " 



Ely, Mrnn 
Home Economics Course 
Ely High School 
Home Economics Club Y. W. C. A 
"Do \'<lttr b<'st and kar't' the re.~t. u•hat's 
tlu rrs.- of worry?" 

FLor~h:-Jn B :\1111 1 r~ Mmrst<Jn, \\'1rs. 
High School Course 
:-v1auston High Sthool 
Forum. Y W. C /\ .. Glee Club; Choral 
Club Pointn StalL 

Romance'" 

LEO'>£· :>.1oBI·R<. Amherst, \\''is 
Junror I irgh School Cour~e . 
Amher.,t High &hool 
Round l"able. Lovola Cluh 
"Shtt ha.1 pror·ed her rmrth o'er and t>'u " 

IREl'E M ~10LLER \ferrrll. \\'1rs. 

Home Economic~ Course 
:V1errill Hrgh School 
Home Economics Club. Choral Club; 
Hockey: Y \\' C \ 
" Your nalllre is the best .tpoke rn your 
wheel" 

KAlHRYN M MONROE Waupun, \\'l'is. 
Primary Course 
Mar~hlield lligh School 
Primary Council: Y. W. C. A. 
"Her air Iter manner all u•lw sau• ad
mired •• 

Hancock, \\"is. 
Prim:.rr\ Course 
Hancock llrgh School 
Pnman· Councrl Chorul Club. Y \\' c \ . 
"\ot t't'f\ tall, not t>en· small, 
But farr ami m·ut and loroed b\ all " 



\\ 'au.~au, \Fts 

Primarv Cour~c . 
Wausau High S<.hool , ~ lararhon County 
Training School 
Primary Ctlunctl Summer School Play. 
" \f0<k~t and qtw.'t and s!l'eel " 

/3/air, \\'1is . 
Home Economics Course 
Blair lligh School 
llomc f:.conomics Club. Choral Club, 
Glee Club, Y W C t\ 
"A J:trl u•htl has mtMtC rn her hear/." 

Thorp , \\"rs. Dot~ I!> V. ~ lnsttl 1~ 
Grammar ( .oursl 
fhorp ~ ligh School 
Round Table Y \\ C. ,\ , Glee Club 
Choral Club, Oratorio '11 School 
\ccompant~t 11- n 

"Don't wart to be cranked-be a ,<elf 
starter " 

HAZEL B. MO!.IIER Grant Lake. \Wis. 
Primary Course. 
Wisconsin Rapids l ligh SchooL 
Primary Council , Baseball ; H iking 
Club: Ci rl~' Athletic Assn : Y. \V. C. A 
"Small and qwet, bw a thrnker and dol!r" 

JAM lis /\. MoxoN Stevc:ns Pornt, \\?rs 
College Course. 
Stevens Point 1 ligh SchooL 
Forum 
"Net'<!r knllll'n to bt? qwel rn class." 

DoROtHY 1-1 :'\.IYRlcK Stet·en~ Porn/ \\"r.~. 

Grammar Cour~c. 
Steven~ Point High SchooL 
Round Table ; Glee Club. 
"I am proof agarnst that uwd fatlure . · 

-



\\' au.sau, W'ts 

Home Economic' Cours..:. 
\Vau--au High School 
llome Economics Club , Vollcv Ball , 
Y \\' C. A . Pointer Staff. · 
"A hard tmrker u·ho net-er stops at 
thin,!(.~ don<' ny /IQ/t,•s " 

\\"~estjield. \Vts. 
Grammar C:our'l' 
Westf!Cid High Sch<x>l. 
Round fable. Y. \V. C. A. 
"Good rompanv mak<s short miles, they 

say. 
If so, yo,t,l't>e .1hortened our ion,!(, long 

way. 

EDY IHE R ;-..,;,.LU~I> Rlunelan,/er, \\"1s 
Home Econom1cs Cour~c 
Rhmelandcr ll1gh School 
Home Economic Club; Y \\'. C. A 
"Short in stature, Lon,!( in talk. " 

IRE:-.:E o· Ell Green Bay, \\''ts. 
Home Econom1cs Course 
Green Bay High School. 
Home Econom1cs Club. Loyola Club. 
"Full of fun and m1sclw!( too. 
Doing thrn)!s .1he shouldn l do." 

l"':t:,ll \. 0110 ,"jtratford, \II' is. 
Grammar Cour,c. 
Stratford lligh s,h<x>l. 
Round Table; Choral Club,Y. W. C. A.; 
Volley Ball. 
'' Qwet in appearance wrth motwe lillie 
known." 

Eu~Ict·. Owr-.an Gillett. \\"rs 
Primarv Course 
Gillett High S<.hool. 
Primary Counctl Baseball , Loyola 
Club. 
" \I tid nut not assumtng. " 



Eo:-~A Pu,PLES Thorp. \\'11s 
Junior High School Course 
Thorp Hgh Sch<X>I. 
Round Table ; Choral Club; Hiking 
Club. 
" I hat>e a heart ll'llh room for every joy. " 

CAROI.INI· Prnr RS Bellet•ille , \\i' 1 s 
Grammar Courst' 
Belleville I ligh St·hool 
Round l'ablc, Y . W. C. A, Choral 
Club, Hiking Club. 
" I wonder do the fellctl'S call on grammar 
teachers much'" 

EMMA M Pr, l FR~or-.; \\''at1paca , \\''1s 

College Course 
Waupaca High &hool. 
Forum. 
"Slow and thoughtful are her act10ns. 

loA MAE P1cKeR1:-.:c 
Grammar Couro;c 
Round Table. 
"A right good fnend " 

Eland, \\'1is 

CEceLIA T. REBMAN Coleman. \\'lis. 
High School Course. 
Coleman I llgh Sthool 
Forum; Loyola C lub . Potnrer Staff 
'21; Iris Staff 'n, Vice President 
Loyola C lub 'n. 
"Through all the excitement Cecelia is 

seen. 
Pursuing her way quite serene. " 

V1AUnh E R1cr, Stet•ens Pomt , \\"is 
Junior High School Course. 
Stevens Point Normal Academic. 
Round Table Loyola Club : Glee Club 
Choral Club ; Iris Staff; Pointer Staff 
Girls' Athletic t\ssn. 
"I hat'C had lots of expenence. 
I hat-e et-en taught m M ilu•aukee " 



Pal< /orly-e<glll 

LILLI,\:-.i A RoHREoR ,\ftlu·aukee, \\''is. 
H1gh School Course 
Stc\'cn~ Point I iigh .5<-hool 
Forum. Y. W C. A, Hikmg Club. 
" \'ot on(\' go<>d, but good for somethtn~ " 

\ L\t '()1·. s,\{'11 IJ I !'< Hlanclwrdz•r/le. \\"is 
Pnmarv Cour-,c 
Boyccv.illc I !igh .Sth<x>l 
Primary Council. Y W C. 1\ 
"A u•orker u•lzo !(els results." 

L..:o:-, ,, S.\t'hl·l 1 

Grammar Cow'<.' 
Stc,·cns Point I hgh St hool 
Round ' I able 
"The educatwn oft he tnte/lect ts a !(real 
bust ness." 

EvA SAWYER Almond, Wis 
Home Economics Cour'-C 
Waupaca Hgh School. 
Home Economics Club Science Club; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
•· \Y1ee. wtlly, and u•1se " 

t\IARVEL t\NNI·. SciiMIDI Gtlletr , \Yi i.t. 
Home Econom1cs Course. 
Gillett I ~igh S~:hool. 
Home EcOnomics Club, G1rls' i\thletic 
Assn.; Volley Ball 
"One of those peo(>le who say li tile and 
accomplish much ' 

\V1:-..1t-REO SH.\I·H It Almand. \\''ts 
H1gh School Course. 
Almond High School 
Forum, Pre'> 11; Y W. C A . Dramatic 
Club, Debate, Ins Staff; Oratorical 
,-\ssn. Vice President 
''Her good humor ts a fountatn never 
dry " 



\ 1" YBI:.LLE L. SJMONSOK 

Primary Course. 
Merrill-High School. 
Primary Council. 

Aferrtll, Wis. 

"Such as she u·ill be mtsud u·hen they 
/ecn-e us. " 

ELE.\:--<OR I'vf SMITII Aferrr/1 \'t''ts. 
Primary Course 
Merrill High School. 
Primary Council, Hockey. Skiing Club, 
Y. W. C. A. 
''1-Jersel/ alone , none other .!he resembles" 

E\'ELY~ G s~IITH Stenms Potnt , \\"rs. 
High School Cour,c. 
Stevens Poim High School. 
Forum. Sec y 'n Hiking, Dramatic 
Club. 
"She gets six letters from hrm a week, 
No, him is not her brother " 

MARTHA SMITH Coloma, \\ll is. 
Primary Course. 
Endeavor Academy. 
Primary Council , Y. W. C. A. 
"My name is common, but m:,~• virtue's 
good." 

MABLE H . SoLBERG 13/arr, W'rs. 
Home Economics Course 
Blair High School. 
Home Economics C lub ; Y. W. C. A. 
"A modest woman who never talks about 
herself." 

BESSIE l\'1 SoMER~ 
Grammar Course. 
Stevens Point High School. 
Round Table; Choral Club; Hockey · 
Baseball; Basketball, Volley Ball. 
"I lotoe to talk. Haw I said enough or 
shall I say more? " 



BERTfl.\ E SPII'.!> Gtllett , \\ 'is 
Pnman· Cour~c. 
Gillett H1gh School Stout ln<-titutc. 
Primary Council . Choral Club 
•· She 1s not conscrou.~ of her u·orth " 

EL~ .• ,~oR SII·S<:II Arcadia, \\''is 
H1gh School Course 
Arcadia I ligh School. 
Forum. Loyola Club. Dramutic Club : 
I liking Club. Choral Club. 
"Tlw tl'orld 1>1.·/onl!,s to the enerp.etrc " 

HELE~ C. S 1 ROBI · I Sauk Ctty, \\" 1s 

Home Economic' Cour,c. 
Sauk City lligh School 
Home Economic' Club : Y. W C . t\ . 
Hockey. 
"A ltllle las., , but 0 M Y•" 

~1ARCt\REr SwEeNEY Lyndon, 'X1ts 
Primary Course. 
:vfauston High School 
Primary Council, Loyola Club: Base
ball, Volley Ball: Girls' Athletic Assn. 
•· Anxious to help, she's always there . 
She's known for being fair and square ... 

)VNE C. Swi·.NI'Y Fairbury. Nebraska 
Home Economics Course 
Fairbury I 1igh School. 
Home Economics Club. Choral Club, 
Glee Club: Basketball. Y. W C. A. 
"A lady and a true friend . " 

Ft.:RN G TA<.KM.\:-< Shw,;ton. \\?t.\ 
Home Economics Cour'c 
Shiocton High School 
Home Economics Club 
"Another flood of u•ords. a t'<'rtlable IN
rent " 



Lu ILLI· TAU M.\I>GE Glenu·ocd Ctt), \\"rs 
Pnmary C..our c. 
Glcn\\ood City I ligh S<:hool 
Primary Council Y. \V C A. 
"All the lads they smile on me " 

LYDIA 'I AIU~A~ I 
I lome Economics Course 
Durand I ligh School 
Home Economics Club. 

Dt~rand, \\"r.~. 

"1 fer years arc younl(. bttt her expcrwnce 
(J/J." 

V~.;LM\ '1110\IM-o Dvdget•lllc, \\''rs 
Jumor Hrgh S<.:htx)l Course 
Dodgeville High &hool. 
Round Table ; Y. \\'. CA ; Hrking Club 
"l't-e been recogniuJ many a dark ntght 
by my red hair." 

MARIE M ToniTER!I.1AN Monroe, \\''is. 
Home Economics Course 
Monroe High School. 
Home Economics Club, Science Club; 
Glee Club, Choral Club, Y. W. C. A. 
"just let me manage it." 

E::.llll R Ullt Threo: l.uko:s \\'~rs. 

Grammar Courst:. 
Oneida County Training School. 
Round Table; Hockey Team. 
"Fair manners are more expressive than 
words." 

Do11.1s Wu.l'l·.R .She/Jon, W'ts. 
Primary Course 
Marshfield High School 
Primar~ Council. Y. \\' C A . Glee 
Club , Choral Club , Orchestra. Basket
ball, I locke)'; Hiking , Iris Staff. 
"I fer hatr is not more sunny than her 
smtle" 



GI,RIRL'DI·. \\ u,si·R .Shdtton. \\ rs 
Primarv Cour'c 
Marshfield High S<hool 
Primary Council. Y. W C. A .. Glee 
Club. Choral Club: Orchestra , Pointer 
Staff: Basketball. Hiking Club 
"A grrl u•ith many adorable talents." 

'\1ARGAIU 1 E WH;Nt·R Sheldon. 1X'is 
High School Course. 
Marshfield I Hgh School. 
Forum, Choral Club; !liking Club. 
Basketball Glee Club. 
"In true goodness trnsurpasse,l." 

\'oLLA \Vr:sn SBI·.RG \\'1rsconsrn Raprds 
Primary Course. 
Wisconsin Rapids lligh School. 
Primary Council 
"So fair and sweet and lovely, too, 
There's not a thing that she can't do." 

MABLE WILLIAM~ Granton, \'Vis 
Primary Cour~e. 
Granton High School. 
Primary Council. 
"A girl worth meetrn!( " 

RuDOLPH WrL~ON Moline, Ill. 
High School Course 
Moline High School. 
Y. M. C. A.: Basketball, Capt. 'n: 
Pointer Staff, Iris StalL 
"Life is just one woman after another. " 

PERCY P \V1111 riNC.HAM Arpin, \¥Irs 
High School Course 
Wisconsin Rapids High St.:hool 
Forum; Y. M C. A · Science Club; 
Pointonians , Choral Club. 
"Like a pouvltr puff, I'm for the ladies. '• 



RoBERT A.-.:oREWS 1/artford, \\ .. Is, 
High School Cour-•c 
Hart£ord High School. 
Forum; Basketball. Football 
"An athletic star u·ho didn't play to the 
grand stand " 

PEARLE M. YouNc. 
Primary Course 
\.\'ausau High 

Hrokau•. \\ris. 

Primary Council. S.£y. 'n, Y \\'.C.A. 
Pointer Staff Hiking; Baseball. 
"She's little su·eet, and kind 'tis true 
And alu•ays ready to help you " 

AMBOR MARIE BROWN 

Primary Course. 
Wausau High School. 
Primary Council. 

\\rausau, \\ris. 

"Her ways are ways of pleasantness." 

Br::N HELD Stet\'ns Point \\''is. 
High School Cour<>e 
Stevens Point High School. 
Forum; Football; Pointonians 
"Blessed is the man who 1nwnted sleep." 

IIII.DUR c. HELBERG Elgm, Ill 
Home Economics Course 
Home Economics Club : Y \\' C.. A. 
"Cheeks like the mounta1n pink that 
grow among u·hite lwad<'d maJ<'.Ities. " 

F EvELY;-; KA-..KRUD \elsonvil/e, 1X'is 
High School Cour~e. 
Forum. Y. W C A : Science Club: 
I liking Club. Basketball, Volley Ball: 
Hockey. 
"!~.mathematics be the food of life, feed 
em. 



II. l.out·LL \ KASKRUD Xelsont'ille, \\'1is. 
High School Course. 
Forum Glee Club, Choral Club Hiking. 
"Thy voice is celestial melody." 

EtLEN C. Kr·t LOM Beaver Dam, \\'lis. 
Grammar Course 
Round Tnblc: Y. \V. C. A. 
"I tl'orh ll'ith patimce uhich is almost 
/)OU't'r. '' 

).\c:K l.tPM,\N Stenms Point, \\'lis. 
College Course 
Stevens Point lligh School. 
Forum, Orchestra; Track. 
"I drlf.fl not .mri/e upon the damuf.f, 
'tu'(lll/d br.:uk ""' manv hear/.f " 

\\ 111 \ \Tt"l . I I \.1 \I 11 lo( Stn·ens Point, \\'lis. 
Grammar Course 
Round Table Treble Clef '18, '19. 
·• Common sense rs an uncommon thing." 

I lA 1111 MoR< .. ,, Amherst, \\'lis. 
Primary Course 
Primar~ Council, Gir ls' Athletics Assn.; 
Y.\V C \ 
"Alwavs in }!ood humor " 

0 

Aous ScHIHRL Menasha, W'is. 
High School Cour~c 
Forum, Loyola Club, Glee Club; Choral 
Club; Dramatics; I iiking Club, Iris 
Staff. 
"Afrnd i.f ht•r best gift un<i P•)t'/ry her 
world." 

ERt-:A MARW '>r:ltMII>T Afilwauhee. \'('is 
I iomc Economics Course 
Home Economics Club. 
"She isn't tall. in fact she's slii(ht. 
Butlisten.fritmds, she's keen just right." 

Stt!t't'tts Pt>int. \\''u. 
Grammar Course 
Stevens Point High ~x:hool 
Round Table, Sec y -Treas Y \V C. 
•\. Dramatic.<;; Volley Ball 
"Actors are the on I~· hont•st hypocrites." 

WtNNIFRED M. WYSOCKI Stevens Point 
Grammar Course. 
Round Table, Loyola Club; Basket
ball; Baseball; Hiking: Dramatics. 
"Athletics for mine." 



PARKER CLARK 

I IENR y I IAASL 

LYNN VARNEY 

I 1 !:i 

Juniors 

Class Officers 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary Treasurer 

P~ge jijty fi,e 



ABBOTT, LEo:-:E 
ALBERT, ALICE 
ALLA:-:, j A~IES 
A::-.:DERso:-:. A:-;:-<A 
A::-.:DERso:-;, LENORE 
ATKI:-:S, BERTH\ 
BAG::-.:,\LL, \\('\;(FRED 
BARRON, j ·\~IES 
BEGGS, ERMA 
BERTHRAINE, RosE 
BEECKLER, DAPH'IE 
BENJAMIN, THELMA 
BLAKE, ETIIEL 
BoE, BELLE 
BoETCHER, GLADYS 
B:>L'CIIEA. 'IIIERESA 
BoYLAN, KENNETH 
BoYLAN, MARIE 
BRIGIIT, MELVILLE 
BROECKER, LORETTA 
BROTEN, WILLIAM R 
BROWN, VIOLET 
BuRGESON, RuTH 
CAIN, ROYAL 
CARTER, ETHEL E. 
CASSIDY, CATHERINE 
CASEY, LYLE 
CLARK, PARKER 
COLLINS, CHARLOTTE 
CONIFF, BLANCHE 
CooN, DoROTHY 
CRAWLEY, AGNES 
CROCKER, VERNA 
CROWNS, PHYLLIS 
CuTLER. MARIAN 
DAVIS, LUCILLE 
DAVIS, STELLA 
DoPP, GoRDON 
DRURY, LEON 
ELLIS, HOLBERT 
EMRICH, FAE 
ERICKSON, MAHALA 
ERICKSON PEARLE 
FAVELL, IDA 
FERGOT, ESTHER 
FINCH, jEAN 
FITZGERALD, TERESA 
FREI\1.\N, LAURA 
FULLER, EUNICE 
GEAR, CHRISTINA 
GILLETTE, CLAIRE 
GOTTSCHALK, ESTHER 
GRADY, MARGARET 
GRA::-.:1, ESTHER 
GRASSMr\N, ALMA 
GRAUNKE, WALTER 
GROTl BERNICE 

Junior 
GROVER, HAZEL 
HAASL, HE!'-:R y 
HAISE EsTHER 
HALE, KE:-;::-.:ETH 
HA:-..:SE:-.;, CAROLI:-:A 
HA:-:SE>J EsTHER 
HA:-:SE:-.;, LAt.:RA 
HANSON, ANNA 
HE BAL. LA \\'RE>JCE 
HEGG, ERLING 
HERMANN, ELSIE 
HERMANSON, HARRIET 
HETZEL, ALLAN 
HEUPEL, CARL 
HOLMAN, GEORGE 
HORN, AMELIA 
HORN. jULIA 
HouGEN, MARION 
HowER, ADA 
HUBER, LESLIE 
INDERMUEHLE, MYRTLE 
JEZEK, ANNA 
joHNSON, HAZEL 
joNES, RuTH 
jORDAN, LULA 
KARNOPP, VIOLA 
KERN, ELEANOR 
KNOKE, GARNETT 
KoDJIG. Lou1s 
KRAUS, WILLIAM 
KRUMM, CLARENCE 
KuENNE, ALMA 
LAWRIE, ZITA 
LEA, jESSIE 
LEONARDSON, RUBY 
LILJEQUIST, MARGARET 
LONDO, BERTHA 
LOTZA w, FRED 
LUND, HELEN 
McCARR, KENNETH 
McCORMICK. EvELYN 
MANDEVILLE, MARIAN 
MARSH, EARL 
MARSHALL, [RENE 
MARTIN, GRETCHEN 
MATTHEWS, MRS. E. 
MAt.:RER, ELSIE 
MAZA!'EC Eu:ABEHI 
MEEKS, EARLE 
MELCHOR, ) ULIA 
MILLER, RoY 
MILSPAl.iGH, DoROTHY 
MOHR, MERNA 
MOREAL, SA)I.f 
~10RGA~. FLORENCE 
MoxoN, RLTH 
'\;ELSON, ELIDA 

'.ELSON, jEROME 
'-:ELSO>J, WILLIS 
'\:EWTON, El.i'-<ICE 
'-.oRMI:-:GTO'J, RAY 
'\.ov ACK, HEt El'. 
OLSEN, WANETA 
OLSON, GERTRUDE 
OLSON, INA 
PALASH, GERTRUDE 
PARSON, HELEN 
PERSCHKE, LEONA 
PETERSON, RUTii 
PLAISTED BLANCHE 
PLA YMAN, LYLE 
PRAY, EvELYN 
PROCHASKA, VICTOR 
REINIKE, LEILA 
RICHARDS, MAE 
RoMAN, MARIE 
RowE, VERNICE 
RuNDLE. INA 
RuNKEL,HELEI\: 
SALTER FERN 
SACHTJEN, ELIZABETH 
SALTER, FLOY 
SANDERSON, RuTH 
SCHRANK, AGNES 
SEEGER, jEAN 
SEIVARD, MARY 
SHAFER, ALLAN 
SHANKLIN, LEONARD 
SIEBECHER, DoROTHY 
SMITII, MAUDE 
SovEY, LouiSE 
SPRINGER, VINAN 
STARKWEATHER, HARRIL 1 
STEINWARD HERBERT 
STORLL, RICHARD 
TAYOR, GAGE 
THORSON, VIOLET 
TRAINOR, THOMAS 
TWIST, BELVA 
VARNEY. DoNALD 
VARNEY, LYNN 
VATER, ALICE 
V AL:GHN, HASSELL 
VIERTEL. EUNICE 
VoLoo, ADDIE 
WALSH, GLADYS 
WEIK, AGNES 
WELKER, EMILy 
WHITE, TH0)1.1AS 
WILCOX. MARY 
WILLET, BRADFORD 
WOLF, FLORENCE 
YOUNG, Ct.AOYS 





Then welcome each rebuff 
That turns earth's smoothness rough, 
Lach sting that bids nor sit nor stand hut go ! 
Be our joys three parts pain! 
Stnve and hold cheap the strain; 
Learn. nor account the pang; dare ne\'er grudge the throe ! 

I own the Past profuse 
Of power each side, perfection every turn : 
Eyes, ears, took in their dole, 
Brain treasured up the whole; 
Should not the heart beat once-" Ho\\ good to live and learn." 

BROWNING 

_ ..... 



Th.: lHI::; 

Sophomores 

GERALDINE RAMMER . 

jAMES WEBSTER 

TtiEODORA GALLAGHER 

Class Officers 

President 

Vice-President 

Secretary-Treasurer 
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Sophomore Class Roll 

BACON, GEORGE 
BETLACH, LILLIAN 
BOE, BELLE 
BOYER, FRANK 
CHAINEY, CLARENCE 
DANIELSON, LEONARD 
FINCH, MYRON 
GALLAGHER, THEODORA 
GREB, HAROLD 
HANSON, RussELL 
HOLMAN, ERNEST 
HOLMAN, GEORGE 
HUBER, LESUE 
HULL, WILBUR 
JUST, ESTHER 
.KASTEN, ELDA 

T'age si:Uy 

KONDZIELA, MICHAEL 
KRAMER. LESTER 
MANLEY, FRED 
McVEY, DuRwARD 
MIETTUNEN, MIRIAM 
MoRGAN, GERTRUDE 
OLSSON, SIGNA 
PowELL, HARLEY 
RAMMER, GERALDINE 
REDFIELD, JOHN 
RoETHIG, CARL 
RYAN, ANDREW 
RyAN, MARGARET 
SAL'GER, FRED 
SELL, VERNETT A 
SHANKLIN, EvARAE 
SHELDON, STELLA 

SIGL' RDSON, SIGuRD 
SMITH, HARLAN 
STEPP, FRANK 
SPEES, MILTON 
SPEKTOR, FRANK 
STAPLES, GuY 
STEVENS, MERTON 
SwANSON, CLEO 
ST. CLAIR, ORRIN 
TAGATZ, HuGo 
TESS, MERLIN 
ULLMAN, LEONARD 
VETTER, DOROTHY 
WALTERBACH, HAROLD 
WEAVER, RACHEL 
WEBSTER, .JAMES 



Sophomore Class 

Ftrst Rou-Rocthlg, Tagatz. Charney Bacon, Hansen, Te>S, \\"eb,tcr, '-fc\'e\ f>o~>dl llln•nn Spcktor Fmch 
Re<Jiield. Ryan 

Stc<JnJ Rou SauAcr. Storll. '-1 Rvan, Sheldon. Weaver, Bctlach, E Shanklin. Rammer '-lc•tlciiUn, (, \lorgm• 
Ka,tcn. Sell. ju,t, S~>on.,.>n. \\ •llett, S•gurd'SOn 

HARLEY PO\\ ELL-

.. Speech ts great, but silence 
rs greater." 

STELLA SHELDON-

" IIer smiles are a sure cure 
for the blues ... 

LEONARD DANIELS0'-1 

· · If the boys in Scandinavta 
could only see me now ... 

SIGURD S IGL RDSON 

"\'?lhen he gets started he's 
a tchole ci reus in himself 
clou•n n' everything.·· 

JOliN REDf-IELD-

.· The lime has come u·hen 
must spend much of m) 

lime in the library?!'? .. 

~ IERTO'-' STE\'E:\S 

··Bluff and the tt·orld bluffs 
u•ith you, flunk and you 
flunk alone ... 

RAcHAEL \vEA\ ER-

.. I need a nett supply of 
midnight o!l ... 

THEODORA GALLAGIIER 

.. Oursilvertongtteddebator." 

LESLIE H eBER 

.. r m handv tl•ith the lad res , 
who couldn't be projicient 
rn this art?" 

GERALDINE RAMMER 

.. \'{"hy not speak for \'Ottr
self john?" , \nd he dtd. 

I::.VARAE SIIA:-.IKLl"\, 

.. /lome rule for li'Omen ... 

DOROTHY VEnER 

"She'd be game to go ,n·er 
.\'ia?,ara Falls in a barrel. .. 

CLARE:-.CE CHAI:-.;£) 

"I have never mastered the 
art of bluffing.·· 

FRED S.\LGER 

.. An athlete, .1cholar and 
gentleman .. 

...... 
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Departments 

HIGH SCHOOL 

COLLEGE 

TRAINI~G RURAL 

HOI\ 1£ ECO~OMICS 



1 l 

Primary Departtncnt 

jamc' E Odzell 

The Primary Department, under the direction of lvlr. 
James E. Delzell, has for its purpose the training of efficient 
teachers for the Kindergarten and the flrst three grades. 
The attempt is made to develop in the Primary student 
teacher responsibility for child life and child grO\\.th and to 
develop an understanding of child psychology 

~lr Delzell and the Primary Critic teachers. ~!iss Prit
chard. \1iss Clark. ~!iss Brevad, and \!Iss Oleson , have done 
much to make our work both helpful and interesting. 

The Department society, knO\\ n as the Primar) Council 
is a potent factor in the life of the students . The meet.ngs of 
the Primary Council were held e\'er) l\\O \\eeks at \\hich en
tertainmg and instructi\·e programs \\ere gi\'en. 

\Ve Primary students \\Ork not onl) for oursehcs and our 
department but for the entire school 



Primary Council 

,.-,._., Rau ·Ca .. lev Runkel. Welker. Bushnell. Carter. Boetcher Sr>te>. Scharmann, \lcllrath. Olson .• \Obou. GraJv. 
l.QUllhnn. \ Brown. S"ccney, Dill. Burnell. ,\nderson. \lanlev. Gr<>">e. Hopl<tn,, \1 Sm11h, :1.1 Bro .. n. Duteau 

S-.:tm.l Rou \1 C .. olhn' Hatght f-"inch. Thorion, Beggs. Spnnger. S. Da"'· E'JUc G We11ner. Vtertc:l, .\tkon,, 
Fu!lcr ("'"".h :l.lallory Hart. Buhler, Somonson. BJorklund. :l.lottoon. Ho .. ard. Rochard,, Cutler PaNJfl. 

Thord Rc>u \lr [)d?.<:ll. \In-her. Wolloam,, Buehler. Jezek. Broecker. Cro"' n>. Kellner. Tullmddgc. \\ e>tcnhorg 
L \lonroc Lea. Plao"cJ Emnch C Collons D. Wegner, L. Davi,. Sacht)cn '\loxon, \lobpau)lh \' Bc.'ldle, 
L Beadle, \ lon-cn 

Pourth Rou Young. B Burn' I( \lonroe. I Burns. Hanks. Ludwog, Grotcluc-.chcn. \.1orro"oC>n, l.cury. 

£3EAIR IC...E BL R'\JS 

PeARl. YoL '-1G . 

A:---;GELA GROSSE 

Officers 

Prestdent 
Secretary 

Treastlrer 



1 !R 

Gramrnar Department 

Charle> r:. \\" "''"" 

The Grammar Department consisting of the T\\ o-Y car 
English. the Junior High School. the I ntermediatc, and the 
State Graded Principalship Courses. is one of the most active 
rn the school. The Junior High School Course is new in the 
department. and is proving a great success. It is a lready the 
most popular course in our department. 

\Ve have an enrollment of more than eighty students. 
'' hich is an increase over last year. 

The Grammar Department has been \cry active in all 
forms of school activitres this year. especially in athletics and 
forensics . Although we were unable to ''in first honors we 
feel that our teams have been a credit to the department. 

The success of the department is due to the untiring as
~istance of our kind director, ~lr Watson, who has spent his 
c\'ery effort rn aiding and guiding us. 



Round Table 

Farst Rou Kern. l·avel. f'1tzgerald. Crocker. Cole. Pro~. Le" "· Doole~·. Dopp, Spcc:tur. Ca1nc. R1~c. l hi. Bm" n, 
Wolf. I .'\nder«>n, Velcheck 

Stcon.l Rou· .,\dams, \.lechlecke. Vater. Boylan, Albert. Croher. Rowe. Hermann, :>.t.ucnd<>rf, :>.!al1ck John,tune. 
Cra"mon. Moberg, Da,·el, Hermanson, l<ellom. 

Thml Rou-G John..on, Otto, Bewts . . B1llings, :--.:etson, L . Han>en, E . llanxn, Peter-, Sk1nncr, Peter"'"· \Ve1k, 
L1ljcqu.st, Lund. Karno(>P. I-05b1nder, Best. Anderson. Olsen 

Fourth Rou·--Sorner,, Thomas, D. \Aosher. Marshall. Erickson. Love, Brabrand, Laune. Hoguen. l . ,\nder'<>n, MacNe1l 
Bouches. Beaver. Peeples, Dahlstrand. 

RACHELLE COLE 

I IELEN JOHNSTONE 

OLIVE SKINNER 

Officers. 

. President 

Vice· Pre.~ident 

. )er rei arv-Treasure' 



Home Economics Department 

Bessae :--1 Allen 

Home Economics has come to the front at last It has nO\\ 
become as important a study as medicine or Ia" and Ste\ ens 
Point :-..:ormal should be proud of the excellent standards of 
Home Economics as it is presented in this school. . o other 
normal in the state has such an efficient director as M1ss Allen 
nor a department so well equipped and organized. i'.o place 
in the state can our two year course in Home Economics be 
excelled. It is the best and we are going to keep it the best. 

We owe all this to Miss Allen. She is leading her students 
to recognize and util ize the principles which are the main 
factors in daily living. She is well educated along these lines 
and has studied extensively. She attended Columbia Uni
versity, and since obtaining her degree has still continued to 
stud). reading every available subject and article which is 
even in the remotest sense connected with Home Econom1cs. 
She knows many great men and women personally and we are 
sure all of these eminent people have influenced her profound!) 
and in turn she influences those commg in contact w1th her, 
She mspires her students to do better work. b) domg small 
things well and overcoming all obstacles. She is so helpful 
generous and broad minded and above all , so tactful that we 
are sure it would be wise for the rest of the students in the 
Stevens Pomt :\:ormal School to become better acquainted 
with our director 



-

Home Economics Club 

Ftrll R<>u>-.\llen. ~k-..ton. Hermann. Strobel. ~le•ttuncn. \\ ilco~. ~lcCormock. ~~~~~me. BnKhcn!l. lnrrant, ~hm· 
Jcrv,Ue. :-.;ylunJ, Felland, Hahn. Boorman. Sweney \·.Crocker. Stark.,cathcr Knoke. lla•sc 

S<C<>r"l &w- Salter, Enckson T"'"' · Horn, Solberg. ~fork. Deal. Harper, Bagnell. f'rc•man, Hart :-.;d.,.m. Sandci"Sll<l, 
S.:hrunk, :-:o,ucn. Horn. Bro .. n. jone,, Young. Halloran. Tackman. s..: .. arJ. 

'lhtr,l R<>u-C:r&\lolcv, lkrg.:son. Han-;en, Waldow Collette. Howe. Tochterman. \\ahh. :-.;ei""' ·S.:hnuJt l.ronarJ""' 
Fro-.:h, l"vcn"'fl, Lonchan. Krause Sawyer. \feany, Kurvinen, Hcllherg, S.:hmoJt 

DoROTHY HowE 

Run I ) A COBS 

RL If I SANDERS0'\1 

'vflss I {ELE::-1 MESTON 

Officers 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 7 reast1rer 
Faculty Advisor 



High School Departn1ent 

Ernest T Smoth 

··The race by vigor, not by vaunts ts tcon ·· POPE 

The Forum, our departmental society, has adopted the 
ambitious motto .. Oirigo· ·. which means .. I direct... To pro,·e 
our right to make such a challenge we are proud to submit the 
following considerations: we ha\'e taken a leading part in 
athletics. forensics. and religious and musical activities; we 
furnish a majority of the members of the Honorary Science 
Club; The Pointer and Iris draw most of their staffs from our 
department; and ,\·e rank the highest in regard Lo scholarship. 

Today we hope not only to live up to the records set by 
our predecessors, but to live beyond them. 0-:ot desiring to 
hold our place on laurels formerly won \ve try not to be satis
fied with the goals already ga ined but immediately set new 
ones toward which to strive. Thus renewed energy. persever
ance, and ambition shall urge us on to heights seemingly un
attainable 

Knowing that those who have gone before us have not 
faltered in their undertakings would it be boastmg to sa) that 
we who are now leaving are bound to succeed? \Ve feel that 
our training is adequate and our traditions have taught us that 
there is no room for failure. 

\\ e are justly proud to have 0-lr. Smith as our advisor. 
He has shown us the importance of high ideals and high am
hitions and has inspired us to seek success through energ~ 
and perseverance. He has instilled into our minds the in
valuable kno\\ ledge that for us there is e,·ery opportunit) for 
success and none for failure. His splendid personality un
assuming and reserved-is everywhere admired. To him "e 
O\\ e the high standards of our department. 
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High School Department 

Fu.<l R"" ~1c\'c~, Srektor. Hale. Krumm. \\'1ller. Hansen. Te_.,, \lorcau. \I \lank'. Cha1n~. I· \l.mlcv. Hogan 
\\'h1U1ngham. Pehl. Ulmann, \\'cb,tcr. Spees. Bobb. Hebal. Wh1tc. Barrnn. f)run. Ryan, !>aeon, Boylan 
Radke. Fmch. l.cmhurd. Held 

Smmd R.>v.- F .. h. Hatlln, Kurne. Leonard><>n.Just. Betlock L Krankrud. E Kankrud. s .. an-son. Sheldon. D \'arne) 
Clark. Leland. \!!organ. \l!ohr. Storzbacll. Parks. S1ebe<:ker. Runde!. Gzllaghcr. Fcrw>t. B1ll Beckler. Weaver 

Ihud R.:>u-Prof Sm1th. KeiiQII. Shaffer. M1ller. Rebman, Kuehl, F \-forgan. Shanklin. Rammer. Be'tul. Harold>()n, 
Benjem1n. Gwr. Per-.chke. lnJermuehle. Kasten. Fermamch. Wegn..:r. \!lcuunen. Rven. Sell, Smith 

Fourth R.:>u-\.lc Carr, W1l<on. Boume. Redfield. Haasll. Hegg. Huber. Damehon 

Li fe is but a song; 
Art is wondrous long; 

Yet lO the wise her paths a re ever fa ir, 
And Pat ience smiles, t ho' Ge nius may despair. 
Give us but knowledge, tho' by slow degrees. 
And blind our toil with moment's bright as these: 
Let Friendship's accents cheer our doubtful \\.a] 

And Love's pure planet lend its guiding ray,
Our tardy Art shall wear an angel's wing 
And life shall lengthen with the joy it brings. 

OLIVER WE:-.;DEL!. Hot.\IES 



, .. ,., R<Jil Lipman \~cck• I llan. " \.lcC.arr. Klos.·.w,ko, rraonor \\'nlterhach Kocnog (,rnunke. T •• ylor, 1"chon. 
l'eucl 

,\""'''' R<>u l'rul Smoth, Smoth, F. hs, \\ Bnght \\ ollctt Krumm 1-\orn •PP lkthkc log.otz Swple• Prochaska. 
Kr.uncr. Sh.1dcr 

Thlf.l {{,,. St Ctur C llcupcl, \loxon, .\nJcrson Coon. \tar<m \larton> ''"'''hur~ I' I k·upd, < •~Y. Sto!onl'arJ 

In the fall of 1920, students in the College Courses. who 
previous to that time were members of the lligh School Tea
chers' Department organized a ) unior College 

The Legislature of 191 1 made College education possible 
in 0:ormal Schools of the State. Seven courses were offered by 
the College Department: Agriculture, Commerce. Journalism. 
Pre-Legal, Pre-Medic, Engineering. and Letters and Science. 

The men of the school are largely represented in the College 
Department. They have developed a College Spirit, realizing 
the value of such a course, and putting forth every effort to 
increase the enrollment. The Department has not been slack. 
Its men and women have been represented in all the school 
act1V1t1es. The secretary of the Senior Class. Secretary and 
Treasurer of the) unior Class. Business tvlanager of the Pomter. 
and the two asststants Treasurer of the Y.l\1 C.A., Treasurer 
of the Forum Treasurer of Pointonian Club, Assistant Editor 
and Associate Editor of the Iris: these people hail from the Col
lege Department. [ t furnished -l-4 (1~ of the school orchestra, 
38% of the football team, 37% of the Basketball squad, and 
22% of the 1921 track team. In forensics the Debating Teams. 
consisted of three college students; both the School Orator 
and alternate were from the College Department. 
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WINIFRED SHAFFER 

PARKER CLARK 

E\'ELYN SMITII 

PAL:!. HEUPEL . 

The Forum 

Officers 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

The High School and Junior College Departments con
stitute the Forum. This organization "hich ''as formerly 
called Alpha Kappa Sigma was formulated to promote social 
acti\·ities outside of schooL It is now one of the largest or
ganizations in school. 

During the Red Cross drive the Forum was foremost tn 

responding to the Call, and obtained two annual subscrip
tions. one for each of the departments represented in this or
ganization. 

The meetings of the Forum which were held on the first 
and third Monday of each month were well attended. The meet
ings consisted of short programs in the form of music, readings, 
or plays given either by talent from within the organization. 
by students of other departments, or by members of the F acuity 

The organization has done much to make social welfare 
of the school a part of education. At the beginning of the school 
year a ··Mixer·· was given to welcome the ne\\ stuJcnts. 

1 
r 
l 
l 



Training Department 

A If red J Herrock 

··A constructive critic, a skillfu(teacher.-and a true friend . " 

The Training School faculty consists of 
ALFRED). HERRICK 

AGNES V ANDERSO:-.: 

ALICE E. PLEHAL . 

CECILE CRM•JDALL 

GERTIE L. HANSEN 

ELLA L. WJEG 

MAR v L. BuELL 

Lru.IAN L. OLESON 

IDA M. BREVAD 

ANNA G. CLARK 

GLADYS G. PRITCHARD 

Drrector of Traintng Dept. 
Principal of} unror 1-1 igh 

English } unior 1-1 igh 
History } unior 1-1 igh 

Sixth Grade 
Fifth Grade 

Fourth Grade 
Third Grade 

Second Grade 
First Grade 

},indergarten 

The Training Department was organized when Stevens 
Point 0!ormal School opened in 1894 Under the efficient guid
ance of Professor A.lfred J. Herrick during the past t\\O years 
and the able critic teachers the Training School has continued 
to grO\\ and to advance. It is the atm of the Dtrector to em
ploy the latest and the best methods of teaching. The 
department •s composed of the Kindergarten, the first .six 
grades and the Junior High School. In all of the grades em
phasis is placed on the fundamentals with wh1ch prospect i ,·e 
teachers must be familiar. 
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Junior High School 

The i\.!ary D. Bradford Junior High School ''as established 
in the fall of 1920, and is composed of the se,·enth, eighth. 
and ninth grades It now has an enrollment of approximately 
ninety students. Instruction is carried on by 61 student tea
chers under the supervision of three critic teachers, the !vlisses 
Anderson, Crandall, and Plehal. By means of the prohlem 
method, socialized recitation, and supervised study they en
deavor to develop courtesy and valuable social qualities in the 
chi ldren . 

Each grade in the Junior High School has a class organ
ization whose purpose is to teach the children to he useful 
citizens of the school communitv. Each clas:s elects its officers 
and holds meetings under the di~ections of their critic teachers. 
That this does much to promote loyalty to the school is shown 
hy the strong support gi,·en to their baskethall and vollc\ hall 
reams 



The Prirnarv Room 
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Rural Department 



Rural Oepart1nent 

<N:ar \\ •n•lred :-.:ealc 

In the histOr) and the grO\\ th of any worth whdc n;ovc
mcnt or organization there comes a time when a change in the 
leaJership is inC\ itable. Thus in the year of 191 s. the Depart
ment of Rural Education found itself without a leader \\hen 
.John Phelan. who had been its life and anspiration was pro
moted to a chair in Amherst College. ~lassachusetts . 

\t the head of the Department of ~1athematics of the 
State :--;or mal School in Kearney. :\iebraska. \\as a man who 
p1sscssed the characteristics arid qualifications that our es
teemed President Sims desired in the person who was to guide 
this department in the future. 

For seven years Mr. ~eale has by his devotion to the De
partment of Rural Education. and by his constructive labor 
won the love and esteem of the students and faculty of S P. 0.i 
and the high regard of other leaders of rural education in 
Wisconsin. 

The Department of Rural Educat1on which was organized 
in the Stevens Point \:ormal School in the fa ll of 1912 with an 
~nrollment of forty-five has grown steadily until the attendance 
for the present year is one hundred eighty-seven. 

There are three different courses offered for prospective 
rural teachers; a three year course for eighth grade graduates 
which will be discontinued after the present year; a one year 
course for high school graduates: a two year course for high 
school graduates which entitles those who complete 1t to a 
life certificate and to ten dollars a month bonus while engaged 
in rural school teaching. A course will be added next year for 
those voung people who have had two years of high school work. 

The students from this department engage in the dif
ferent acti\'ittes of the school from which the\' derive much 
benefit The spirit of co-operation and loyalty among them adds 
much to the happy atmosphere of the departmem and the 
seniors will leave with a feeling of regret and will always re
tain pleasant memories of their life in S. P '\. 
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Rural Seniors 

\!Is..,., F. , \DA'I.1S t\lmond, \\"'1s. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course B 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club 
"Some thmk the u'Orld wa.s made fN fun 
and froltc-and s.:> do I " 

1·01 ,, BLLLI.:: \u1·s Amha.,t \\' 1.1. 

Rural Department 
Rural Cour~e B 
Rural Glee Club RUI ,l l l.1k Cluh 
y \\ '.C. A 
"A str.:>ng ch:uactu f•'imd,•d on the 
,,olid rock of pnnc1ple " 

II I I'' \'DLR'"' [,•/a \\ IJ 

Rural l)cpartmenr 
Rural Cour~e A 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glc<.: Club. 
"If she will she will and you ··an depend 

on it, 
If sge won't she u·on 't and that' s the end of 

it." 

llc:;-.;RY BA:-.:NACH Cu.,ter \\''is. 
Rural Dcpanment. 
Rural Course A. 
Trcas Rural Life Club Lovola Club· 
Track. Basketball, Dramatic Cluh. 
"A prompt nch nature. free to trust, 
Truthful and almost sternlv JltSt " 

MAE I. BARDEN Amherst, \\''ts 
Rural Department 
Rural Course A 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club, 
\'ollcy Ball ; Baseball . 
.. I know I'm small but gi)(X/ th1ni!s al
rca\'., come 1n small package.t " 

\lYRA B.\R!'SD.\LE 

Rural Department. 
Rural Cour~e B. 
Rural Life C lub 
"A winsome lass tca.s slw " 

-- ,_. 

Pi<>rer, \\"1., 

---



\'ERO\ BAXTER Stratford, \\''i.t 
Rural Department 
Rural Course B 
Stratford Htgh School 
Rural Life Club, Choral Club, Girls' 
Glee Club; Rural Glee Club 
"A day for toll, an hot~r for sport, but 
for a frit•nd i,1 life too short " 

FLORENCE BI·AL•DIN Sterms f>otnt, \\"ts. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course t\. 
Rural Life Club. 
"\Y'hatet•er she dtd u•as done u·1th SC) 

much ea.te." 

0Rli.LA .S Bu;<.s f>latnjit'ld, W'ts 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour'c \ 
Rural Life Club; Rural Glee Club 
"Lat~gh and grow fat, Onlla " 

RUTH BENSOS 

Rural Department. 
Rural Course . \ 

lola, \'(l,s. 

Rural Life C lub, Rural Glee Club. 
"Ruth is a bright wmsome lass " 

,\Lf!ER I INA f~I·.NISOI'o. \\'1tl/enbcrg, \\lis 
Rural Department 
Rural Course A. 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club; 
Y. W. C A, Volley Ball, Basketball; 
Pointer StafF, Pre~ junior Class. 
"As a s~r.:dent \'Ott shtne, as a friend you 
are fine. 

:\ lu.Es BRows Auburndale \\"ts. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course 8 
~ lar~hficld High &hool 
Rural Life Club. 
"All ,~:real men are dytng, 
And I don't feel so u·ell myself " 





-- -

FRA'K ~ 1 DtCLI.lE 

Rural O.:partment. 
Rural Cour"e \. 

Casco, \\'is. 

Rural L1fe Club, Basketball. 
"Fc>r me life IS C<'tnfllete." 

LL-cY C DonF 
Rural Department 
Rural Course.\ 

Custer, \\''i.~ 

Rural Life Club, Loyola Club: Vollej 
Ball. Basketball. Baseball. Rural Glee 
Club. Capt. Volley Ball '11. 

"Athletic:s often brinJ{alovtng dtsposition" 

El I \ L Dt•RR.\~ I 

Rural Department 
Rural Cour«e B 
Waupaca Hi_gh School 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club. 
"Fatth hope and chartt)<~but the great
est of these IS talk " 

SARAI-1 Dwn"NELL 

Rural Department. 
Rural Cour..e B 
Amher~t I li!;!h School 
Rural Life Club. 

Amherst, Wi ts 

"Silent, steadfast and denwre " 

MARION E t-1 .. 1011 Platnfield, Wlis. 
Rural Department. 
Rural Course B. 
Plamfleld I iigh School 
Rural Life Club 
" \feeds not the flatnted flourish of our 
pratse " 

GR.\C'I> E EsmoR 
Rural Department 
Rural Course \ 
Rural Lif~· Club 

Rt>sholt , \\''1.5 

"A merry .mule and an e\'1' of thought ' 
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I i ,:Et E' 1·~:-.os 
Rural Dcpartm.:m 
Rural Course \ 
Central \Vis. College 

Rosholt, \\"'is 

Rural Life Club, Rurol Gb· C:Iuh. 
"!fer .:yes hm·,• a glou• -and her 1 oio: a 
mary ritl.(." 

MII.DRHl GII.BI R I 

Rurul l)(·partnwnt 
Rural ( :olll''<(' ,\ 

Rural l.ik Club 

f{osholt, \\''ts. 

" You knoll' that I .my JtiStlrhat !think." 

FRASK Gt~AB \\''iswnstn Rap1tls. \\''is. 
Rural l:Xpartmcnt. 
Rural Course.\. 
Rural Ltfe Club, Drarnattcs. Lovola 
Club: Pres. Soph. Cla»s,Scc\·. andTreas. 
Junior Class, Ba~kctball. 
•· Fnends .• ~omans , Countrymen, lend me 
your ears 

ISLA GuLLICKSOl'. Amherst }ct. \\''is. 
Rural Depanment 
Rural Course.\ 
Rural Life Club: Rural Glee Club. 
"She's always the same-a jolly good 
fe/lou•." 

T ttELMA Gu1.1 tcKSON Amherst) ct., \'<'is 
Rural Department 
Rural Course A. 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club; 
Choral Club; Hiking, Volley Ball. 
" I bet I can .~onvince vott if you let me 
hat•e my way 

I:Er '·'I hm.F\' 
Rural Department 
Rurnl Cour-;c B 

\ecedah, \\''is. 

:--;eccdah I iigh. Juneau County Train
ing School. 
Rural Life Cl~1b. Rural Glee Club. 
Loyola 
"F/11/rng hue, fllllmt. ther<', 
:\'olt' on earth, and nou· 111 au." 

--
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~OR\ H.\L\'(,RSO' 

Rural Department 
Rural Course ,\ 
Rural Life Club. 
"\\"'hat herghts u·e knou not of " 

:--.1{\RGAI~b I t; I 1.\M.\SS 

Rural Department 
Rural Course 1\ . 
Rural I .ifc Club. 

W'atlsau, \\"1.v . 

"I low statcdy and tall am/ full of drgntly 
ts this matden " 

~1ARib I hi'SF!\0 

Rur<JI Department 
Rural CouN' I~ 

Seymour, \\"1s 

Seymour High School. 
Rural Ltfc Club, Rural Glee Club, 
y \\'. c. ,, 
"Here's to the g1rl tnlh the goldm hatr. 
A u•tnntng smrle and a JOking air " 

EDNA G H \ROLDSO' 

Rural Department 
Rural Cour<.C A 

Gallmcay, \\''rs 

Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club. 
"The rose sheds liS fragrance tmknowtng· 
ly and asks for no retum. " 

LucY :--.1 ~ lt<.<.tl'.s 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour~e ,\ 
Rural L.Cc Club. Rural Glee Club, 
Ba<cball, Lo~ ola Club 
"Through all eullement Lucy IS .vt'en 
Purstung ht'f qutel ll'a)' serene " 

1 



A:-.'A R. Ho\IISIO' MarshJield, \\"is 
Rurall..A:partment. 
Rural C'..ouf"c B 
~1ar~hfield High School 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club; 
Pointer Staff. 
"She's a dreadfully good student, 
Ah, tchat more can u·e sa-.~but she takes 

life tc>o serrous/y." · 

'I'HH.MA) ACKS Stet•ens Point, W'is 
Rural Department 
Rural Coltrsc B . 
Lewiston. 111 lligh School. 
Rural Life Club: Rural Glee Club. 
"Ftdl of talky talk and smiles " 

RlJlH )AQUISII Dancy, \\"is. 
Rural Dcpartmcm . 
Rural Course . \ 
Rural Life Club, Basketball, Baseball: 
\'olley ball, Rural Glee Club. 
•· A worker at u•hat el'er she undertakes 

ZOLA B )OHI'SON Plainfield, \\"is. 
Rural Department 
Rural C:OUr~ B 
Plainfield I ~igh School 
Rural Life Club, Rural Glee Club; 
y w c.\ 
· Frumd. lead on and I will follow thee ... 

lNIOZ KRocwott) Amherst jet .. \\7is. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course A. 
RurHl Life Club. Rurlll Glee Club. 
"Sfwl!ch is sill•erv bttt silmc<' is golden " 

JosH>HtSh Lt \'ASOOWSKI Knowlton W'is 
Ruru I D.:p11rt ment. 
R1.tral Coursc ,\ 
Rural Life Club . Rural Glee Club; 
Loyola Club. 
•· Lrfe rs .~lwrt and S<> am I " 

RI~ 

f> ' I 1•1 r, ,., 



'\I \I 1"-D.\ LoBFRC Amhast jet, W1ts 
Rural Department. 
Rural Cour~e :\. 
Rural Life Club Rural Glee Club 
"\\'hat ue'd do tcitholll her I .wrdv 
don't knou " 

Gt \DY~ \1 \ -\( K Stt't ens l'c.>tnt \\' 1.1 

Rurul Department. 
Rural Cour~ B. 
:-...1ulcom High School. Iowa 
Rmal Life Club. Rural Glee Club. 
"/fer modest anstrer and t:racefill air. 
Show her U'IS<! and xood as she 1.1 fatr " 

\fn D.~ ~fiKOLAI''IS 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour;c B. 

Thorp, \\'' ts 

Thorp High School 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club . 
Loyola Club. 
"For she was jus! che qwel k1nc.l whose 
natures m>wr vary." 

GRACe MILLER 

Rural Department. 
Rural Course B. 
Shiocton High School 
Rural Life Club 

Black Creek . \\'1is 

.. l'u always leisure to help my /rtends 

EDII II t\.foDEEI'. Amher.st \\'1ts 
Rural Department. 
Rural Course B. 
\mherst High School. Wayland Acad

cmv 
Rural Life Club: Rural Glee Club , 
Choral Club. Glee Club. Y \V C ,\ 
"\\''hat tJ yottr fortune , mv putty mc.ud 1 

\1,\ t'Otce is my for/tine , .slf sh.: >tlld " 

\I Ro:--;tc,\ ~IUELLER 

Rural Department 
Rural Cour~ B. 

Prenttu \\' t r. 

Prcnt1ce High School 
Rural Life Club: Lovoi<J Club 
"l~u/1 elf fun and mischief too, 
f)vln~ things site slwuldn'r c./a . " 

--- -



LYDIA ~I. ;:...:~oLso:-. 

Rural D.:partmcnt 
Rural Cour,;e B 

\t'aupaca \\''IS 

Waupaca High School 
Rural Life Club Rural Glee Club. 
"I'm as happ~· as tht day 1s long " 

LeoNARD O'KEEI r, 
Rural Department 

Stewns Point , Wis. 

Rural Course A. 
Pres. Rural Life. Basket Ball, Dramat
ics, Pres. Rural Dramatics Club; 
Pointer StafT 
"If experience counts: he'll be a bus~ness 
n1an ,. 

\DELE PALil.SO~ 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour,;e A 
Rural Lsfe Club 

Rosholt , W'is. 

"She has no trail mort strik1ng than her 
common sense " 

\LICE IRENE PErERSON Plainfield, Wis. 
Rural Department 
Rural C>Ur'\C B 
Plainfield High School. 
Rural Life Club, Iris StafT; Rural Glee 
Club. 
"Gentle and kind you are, my dear, 
\'(/e'll miM you sure, when you're not 

here " 

AGNES REPINSKI Custer, \Yiis. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course /\. 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club: 
Loyola Club 
"If silmce 1S l'trtue, then I am a sa~nt." 

1\hLREO RoE Stet·ens Point \Y'1s. 
Rural Department 
Rural C..oursc ,\. 
Y \\ . C A , Rural Glee Club, Oratorio 
"She forget., and forgets and forgets 
And some day sh<' u·ill forget she is lit:ing 
And rt·ll/ .•tart on ha t'terna/l'oyage " 



\ hRY RosE:-.: 111\1 Pl01w, \\''is 
Rural Departm..:nt 
Rural CouN:' \ 
Rural Liic Club, Rural Glee Club, 
Loyola Club 
"Gmtle 11 .~ht' and of ~<'<'d 1 nlml " 

\ 1.·\RY \-lAG!).\ II :-..'.\ S.\:,\\1 \ Colby \\'11s 
Rural Dcpartm~:nt 
Rural Courst• 13 
Colby I ligh School. 
Rural Life Club, l-\a,kct ball, Loyola 
Club 
",\fodi!S/.1' seldom falls to win good will " 

J A~E SIH:.R\.1 '" 
Rural Department 
Rural Course,\ 
Rural Ufe Club 

Platnfil!ld \\?ts. 

•· Th1nks twice lxfore she speaks-and 
half of the t1me to herself. " 

EvELY:-. SMITH SMoens Pomt, Wis 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour-.c B 
Almond High School. 
Rural Life C lub Rural Glee Club. 
"She's bnm full of laughter - from 
morning tll/ni!(ht " 

R EGINA So1K 

Rural Department 
Rural Course .\. 

Stockton, Wis. 

Rural Life C lub; Vollev Ball; Basket-
ba ll , Base Ball · 
"A winnt'r ar u•harer·a slw plavs " 

GRACh s 1.\I'Ll,S 

Rural O..:partmcnt 
Rural Cour'<C B 
Spencer I ligh School 
Rural l.tfc Club 

Spencer. \\''is 

"She mOI'e.~ 'llllttl~· u•1th grac<' and pre
nston and commands <>llr 1nmost re
·~P<'.:t .. 
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[1 \1ARGARET STAYTOJ-.. Loyal, \\'1is 

Rural Department 
Rura 1 Course B 
Loyal High School 
Rural Life Club 
"Quiet and Sl!'eet and hard to beat " 

CoRA STRA1'D Amherst j et , \\''is 
Rural Department. 
Rural Cour'e . \ 
Rural Life Club . Rural Glee Cluh , 
Y. \\' C A . . Choral Club Hiking 
•· She's et·er ready for a lark 
But at the same time she's a shark " 

iVIARIHA SruD!NSK! Custer. \\'1ts 
Rural Department 
Rural Course A 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club: 
Loyola Club. 
"Martha's so small, I know 
She must hat•e forgollen how to grow.', 

LAONA T r;ORSEN Rosholt, \\'l'is. 
Rural Department. 
Rural Course r\. 
Rural Life Club; Rural Glee C lub. 
' ' She gigr,led and gir.g/ed, ar:d just 
giuled on." 

DACNY ToRCERWN Chippewa Falls. \\'l'is 
Rural Department. 
Rural Course A. 
Rural Life Club: Basket ball: Hiking 
·· Pre!!Y to dante with and tt•ittv to talk 
ll'tih 

LEONA WELKE Mcntello. \"\'is 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour"e .\. 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club. 
"She doeth a// things well." 



Rl!S _,_ 

DEE\\ Hll'H·R Spnngst~ad. \\' rs 
Rural D<.'partmcnt 
Rural Cour"<.' \ 
Rur.1l l.1f<.' Cluh Basketball. Y. >.1 
c \ 
··There'·' 11<> m.mwnt wrtlwul .1ome duty". 

l 1 11 \ \\'11 1 1.\M~ Coddi11/!I011 \\''rs 
Rural Dcpartmt:nt. 
Rural Cour~c ,\. 
Rural L1fc Cluh, Dramm•c~. Rural 
Glee Club. 
"lle1 dark and dream\' ews
Thry speak of pant<lrse ·" 

.-\LEiXA,DFR \\ ''"' ER Stt't·ms Porn/, \\''is. 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour-.e .\ 
Rural Life Club Loyola Club. 
"To be able to leare \'ormalu•ith a fei!linl{ 
that yotl hat'<! garne,( man~· a friend should 
l>i! a complete satr.tfactron to am·one " 

, \,1Y \Vr~KI r,R \\''rscon.sin Rapufs. \\''is. 
Rural Department 
Rural C..our'e .\ 
Rural Life Club. Rural G lee Club; 
!liking. 
"1/er,air. hrr mannn, all tl'ho see ad
mitt! 

\<,,£·~ \\ R<>HLL W~KI Pl,m!r, \\'is 
Rural Department 
Rural Cour<e \ 
Rural Life Club. Rural Glee Club 
Loyola Club 
.. Axnes u earnt'.tl tr hrl<' sht' 11 ork.t A 
Tt'nl J:<>o.l S<Otll ll'ho n.•rt•r <lurkf " 

J-< -
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RERIA I. Ft...t. IO:-.. 

Rural [xpartment 
Rural Cour~e \ . 

Stt'l'\'n.~ Point \\"i.s 

Rural Life Cluh, Ba,kctball ; Y. \\' . C. 
A 
"\\:'hat's tht> ttse of teaching all my life 
W'he~ l't'<' ~ good chance of bern)! some 
mans tt•t/e.' 

!.:on HE LARSEN Upson. \\''rs. 
Rural Department 
Rural Course C. 
I lurley lligh School. 
Rural Life Club. 
"\\''ork' \\'1ork' Work 1 " 

Eo:-.A LEtwo:-. Blenker. W'rs. 
Rural Department 
Rural C'.our--c . \ 
Rural Life Club Rural Glee Club· 
Loyola Club. 
"Ready for anvthrn.l! , be 11 /ttn '" 1-e 11 
task" 

HELOISE Lovl' Emuald \\'lis 
Rural Department. 
Rural Couro;c A. 
Y. W. C. i\ . ; Rural Life Club. 
"A winnin!( way, a quiet smile 
A krndlv ttwd for all." 

• 

'IARY ;-. loH.\ 

Rural LKT<Htmcnt. 
Rural CouN' B 

/r,>n Ht>/1 , \\''is 

I ron Belt High St:hool 
Rural Life Club; Rural Glee Club , 
Hiking: Loyola Club. 
"Good nalltre and good un.ft' - artt ttsttallv 
companions " 

IRENE PAL'KERI 

Rural Department 
Rural Course A 
Rural Life Club· Rural Glee Club 
"Who climbs the Grammar tree, Distinct· 

lv knows, 
\\''here noun and l'l!rb and parlier pie )!Oes" 

\'EL\tA RASSBACK Pram<' Farm \\"is 
Rural Department 
Rural Course ,\ 
Rural Life Club. 
··Her heart the\' sav 1.1 11<'1 rn Ita u·,•rk 
bttl elseu hue .. · 

SAM TORK 

Rural Department 
Rural Cour~e A. 
Rural Life C lub . Loyola C lub. Ba~kct
ball; Track. 
•· Earnest i11 et•en• endeatl(lr, a hard 
II'Orker and a )!OOcl jl!llow " 



Rural Juniors 

Fu·.tt Rou StrHu''· Konuf'.l. Jon~en'iA.>n. Pohl, Slu-.a~k• Te-keo. ~!aa(:k, R Jorgc.:n"ll"' Pohl. L Pohl 
.\'?"""' R.... P~la-h. Soem. \\ ICZck. c,kntt. Welch. Doyle (.; o.vlc. 1-hcrv.uo.l. B.orJcn. Pcll\' Snmh. 
//.,.1/~"" llont• Bntz \\ alla.:c Gumz Grover. Burant Klop.>tck S •men, Bucknell, F"k~• 

Rural Sophomores 

p,, Rou Ro zck Precourt C.ot-h. ecrg,bakcn Kluck Grab. Souok SmlOnos Gumme~. z,nJa Schultz Bru,kt 
S um.l Rou l(o,.alc"skt Gummer Domioeck Leman<:zok. Gruha, Glodov. kt, Tro,.tcke Kor;chlong. GloJo,.,k,, 

I e!Zioff '1. hiler ( ampl:-cll, Luka>&\'IIZ. Sherman, 01-ho,ke 
I hlfd /~"" Da~ Bert\ Hougum Poke Bru"' Strau;., ~clson, :-.;esscr. C :-.;= . '-okorsko (,loJo,. sko \.!archei, 

Skohha B•ll41ke 

---
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The Rural Demonstration School 

One of the most interesting and instructive experiences in 
the senior year of the students of the Rural Department is their 
ohservation and practice teaching during the t1me the)- spend 
at the Demonstration School. 

This school is typically rural and is located in the town of 
Stockton about one half mile from Stockton station. It is 
under the direction of Miss Alice Winegarden. 

The prospective rural teachers are taken in groups to ob
ser\'e the organization of a rural school and to study the regu
lar teacher at work. Then each student spends a week there in 
actual teaching under the supervision of Miss Winegarden. 
During the present year it has been necessary to keep two cadet 
teachers in the school at one time because of the large number 
of rural seniors. 

This is the laboratory in which our people learn to apply 
their theories to actual cases or to adapt their plans to practical 
rural conditions. 

One of the most complimentary results of our demonstra
tion schools is the fact that every student who has been there 
this year has wished to remain longer than his allotted time. 

[>~.~g~ runtl\ lour 



fhe lRI' 

I~ural Life and Education Conference 
A Rural Life and Education conference, attended b\ O\'er 

t ''o hundred county superintendents trainmg school pnnctpals 
and rural teachers from all parts of \\'isconsin. ''as held on 
i\1arch 3 and 4 , 1922 . at the Stevens Point ~ormal school. 

The purpose of the conference was in conformtty "ith the 
resolution adopted at Des i\foines Jo,,·a . in July 1921 hy the 
representative assembly of the :-.;ational Education Assoctation 
.. We call attention to the failure to pro' ide an adequate pro
gram of education for the children living in the rural areas of 
our country, and urge that the educational opportunities pro
vided for children in rural America be made equivalent to those 
offered to children in more favored urban communities, and to 
this end we recommend that larger units of taxation and ad
ministration than the ordinary school district he adopted . such 
as the township or town and the county." 

The following resolutions were adopted by the committee 
on resolutions 

First . that we express our appreciation to Prestdent John 
F . S1ms Professor 0 . W. :-.;eale. and the Stevens Point ;:-..;ormal 
school for the spirit of leadership that prompted them in the 
calling of this meeting and the planning of an excellent program 
in the interest of better \\'isconsin countrv schools 

Second. that it is in the opinion of this committee that the 
unit of taxation for school purposes shall be the count) with 
sufficient state and federal aid so that the opportumttes of each 
child shall be equalized that he may have the chance to become 
an efficient citizen. 

Third. that the conference stands for the same consolida
tiOn of country school districts into larger and more efficient 
organizations. giving to all boys and girls equal opportunity for 
a full twelve years of school life while they continue life at 
home, as the solution of the most difficult country school 
problem. 

Fourth. that this conference stands for better teacher 
training. 

Fifth. that this conference go on record as favoring a speedy 
enactment of the Sterling-Towner bi ll into a law. 

Sixth, that this conference hereby express its appreciation 
and satisfaction with the Teacher Retirement Fund Ia'' and 
with the permanent administration of the Ia'' . 

Seventh. that we endorse the pleas made by the president 
of the \Visconsin Teachers· Association. i\lr. T . \V . Bovee, for 
lo)alt) to the state's educational interests by cooperating 
m e\ef\ wav in the commendable work our state assoctation IS 

endeavoring. to do and especially do we urge that e,·ery teacher 
enroll as a member. 

Our ~ormal school aims at leadershtp in Rural Education. 
If the substance and spirit of the above resolutions make ef
fecti\ e appeal to county superintendents rural school teachers, 
and others mterested in rural education, it will be possible, 
\\ ith the reinforcement of the State Department of Education, 
to enact the greater part of this program into Ia\\ during the 
next session of our legislature This will mdeed introduce a 
new era of Rural Education in the Badger State. 
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Music 

Harold S Oyer 

··I know of no aim more noble than that of giving music to 
one's native country.·· MENDELSSOHI'. 

This year the activities of the Music Department are con
fined to four organizations: the Girls' Glee Club, the Choral 
Club, the Rural Life Chorus, and the Orchestra. 

Each of these organizations has worked hard in preparing 
for the various concerts and programs which were given dur
ing the year. 

The Glee Club is composed of thirty members who were 
chosen from about two hundred applicants Failure to comply 
wtth the strict rules which govern attendance means forfeiture 
of membership, consequently there is lively competition among 
the alternates. The membership in the other organizations is 
not so strictly limited . 

During the three years that he has spent here, :-vtr. Dyer 
has done much in arousing an interest in good music , not only 
among the students, but the townspeople as \veil. 



-~---~-~~-~----~ 
Glee Club 

First R.>u-stork .. ·eather, V. Crocker, s .. ·eney, :--,ryrick, Pmf Dyer D. :--,r,,.her. lkgg<, Thorson, E Crocker, Youn~. 
Second Rou-Sprin~ter, :--hiler. Rowe. Rtee, G \\'egner, Sehierl. Vetter, Kellner. S.:ott. 
Thrrd Rou-Tochterman. B Bums. Betlach, Welker, Boorman. :--.1 \oderson. L KankruJ. C.oon, \lork 

Glee Club Officers 

AOLIN MARGARET SCHIERL . 

DoROTHY RuTH HowE . 

MARIE M. TocHTERMAN 

l .oursE SwENDSON. DoRIS MosHER 

.. Our Good Old Glee Club Reportoire" 

Prestdenl 
\'ice-President 

Secretary 
\ccompan 1 sls 

Mr. Dyer: All right. now girls, let's go!! 
··Pucker Up and Whistle·· till the clouds roll b), 
Smile away the tears when you say, .. Goodbye, .. 
Let your .. Song at Sunrise" obscure the weary .. '\..ights .. 
For 'tis .. Faith, Hope, and Love·· that at .. Dawning" bring 

the lights. 

"Love Me If I Live" for ''I'm Longing, Dear, for You", 
··Who Is Sylvia", ":-,.tellican N1an ... tell me are you true? 
"Over Bloomy Lands of Heather" , I roam through all the day 
And my thoughts "To Thee. 0 Country .. turn with no allay 
··La Spagnola .. , .. Destiny .. and .. Estudiantina .. gay 
Are words that live in sunshine "Where the Light Guitars 

Play". 





Unwritten Music 

The plaintive murmur of the hook 
That frets to meet the sea; 
rhe song that lingers 'round the I'OSl' 

rhe zepher that SO lightly blO\\S 
l ts petals, is music sweet to me 

A harvest \\hit'ning in the sun 
Is symphony that God composed. 
The lullaby of autumn \\ inds 
That croon to rest the \\ eary minds 
Is requiem for souls repsedo 

.\nd ~!other's smile. so S\\eetly sad. 
Has harmony as heaven divine. 
The rippling joy in baby's laugh 
The honest fun in friendly chaff 
Are melodies, alike benign. 

Upon the passing of a friend, 
The dirge made by our flowing tears; 
The fading of a lo\·ely flower 
The age that comes to us each hour, 
All sorrows deep; our many fears. 

The word of cheer, the friend ly smile, 
The sweetness our own home has given. 
The mystery of life, and earth, 
The innocence of childish mirth, 
Are tones whose metre lives in heav·n 

\()II:>. Scl!ll Rl 



Rural Glee Club 

Frrfl !{"" \\'tiilam,, ,\dams. l)o\'1<. 1 ~~~~ms, Moho I Gullachon. Bentson. T Cu11ad,•nn. llou~um Brit?. Jncoua.h. 
Strand. Durranr. Lar..;en 

St-comi l~ou• -Ca.-;,tner, llomt-ston Bo:<tcr. D 1xon. Lerwon. Somers. Mr Dyer. \Viczck. E ... krltt, Smtth, Ncl••on, john,un 
Thrrd /~"" Evcn-.on. 1\ lalolaane", Want-lcr. Benson. Mcl~arJen, !\Iauck. Jacks, D.>\' IC. Thor'l>n, hhcr\\·ooJ. Barden 

Rural Life Songsters. 

Our school is blessed with the largest Rural Depart ment in 
the state. The interest aroused in Rural acti\ ittes may be 
largely attributed to the influence of Director ~eale and his 
colleagues in this Department. It is but natural that a trul~ 
" live· ·· R ural Life Club should ha ,·e its own musical organi
zation. T his is the .. R ural Li re Songst ers .. Club, composed of 
some fort~ musically inclined students of the Department. 
~tusical numbers are furnished b~ this Cluh at conven
ttons insitttutes. and gathenngs of Rural interest. A splendid 
impression \\as created when the Club appeared on the pro
gram of the · 0-:ational Rural Life and Education Conference .. 
held in Stevens Point, Nlarch 3 and 4. 1922. The opportunity 
to appear on such a program at this comes but once in many 
years and it is with keen pride that the members of the Rural 
Life Songsters of 1 Qll-2 3 will remember the occaston 



Orchestra 

F~rsl Rou-St. Cla.r, Lopman. Eagleburger, Bobb. :o-lcCoy. Ca'<!~ , Leonhard. \'au11hn 
&<ond Rou-clark. Shanklon. G Wegner. :o-!r Oyer 0 \\'ejiOer. \.1 Broght , Storll 

F IRST VIOLIN 

Parker Clark 
Jack Lipman 

SECOND VIOLIN 

Leonard Shanklin 
Gertrude Wegner 
Doris Vv egner 

CoRsET 

Sidney Eagleburger 
Vernon McCoy 
~ fonroc 0-·fanley 

CL.ARINET 

Romo Bobb 
John Leinhard 

TROMBONE 

Melville Bright 
Lyle Casey 

SAXAPHONE 

Orrin St. Clair 
Hassell Vaughn 

TRAPS 

Richard Storll 

Patt etnt hundr~ct rlvee 





Forensics 

..... _ ..... 



Forensics 

Leland :VI Burroul!l" 

All characters are borrowed. The trul) great borrO\\ for 
their use the virtues of their fellows, while the unfortunate 
are satisfied with the borrowed defects. 

C hance made our environment as it gave us Mr. Bur
roughs. Choice makes our character as it made him our friend , 
a friend \\ ith a purpose and a will to lahor. 

In the literary field Mr. Burroughs coaching has been in
\aluable. His unwavering enthusiasm put the element of 
success into everything. He added pleasure to the feeling of 
duty in oratory and debate. 

Truly we are glad to have him for our leader. \Ve admire 
his ability, we esteem his character, and we are proud to have 
been under his tutelage. We would that our character he an 
echo of his. 

Pat~ one hundr~~t .tu 



Oratory 

~leh·ille Broghl 

A great deal of enthusiasm was shown this year in oratory. 
About fifty-two students prepared orations. and from this 
number eight were chosen for the preliminary contest held 
December 1. Melville Bright was selected to represent our 
Normal School at the state oratorical contest which was held 
here March 1 7. The other places awarded were as follows: 
Walter Graunke. second: Ruth Parks. third: and Leo Lukes, 
fourth. 

The tttle of l\fr. Bright's oration was " Implements of 
Progress " He appealed to the public to make the ballot just 
as effective as the bayonet: and to choose as leaders men who 
will follow their conscience mstead of the Cr0\\ d-men who 
can shape the problems of our destiny whtle they are malleable 
and who can weld them into a chain of Ia\\ whose links cannot 
be broken in dark and stormy periods His dell\ er~ \\as ex
cellent and h1s message carried connctton. He wns a\\ ardcd 
fomth place m the state contest. 
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The State Oratorical Contest 

The twenty-se\·enth annual oratorical contest of the ln
ter-0iormal Forensic League of \\'1sconsin \\as held m Stevens 
Point on Frida;:,. !\larch 17. It was attended by two hundred 
delegates representing Wisconsin's nine :\ormal schools. 

Business houses selected as headquarters for the visiting 
delegates floated the colors of the out of tO\\ n school during 
the da), while other establishments \\ere bedecked in purple 
and gold-our colors. An elaborate program was given in Lhe 
auditorium in the afternoon each school contributing some 
stunt. \1ayor \Velsb;:, at the close of his address of welcome, 
presented a large imitation key of the city to President Sims 
as a token of the hospitality \\ hich Stevens Point wished to 
extend to the visitors. 

One of the faculty members from each ~ormal school 
acted as judge at the contest Judging ever) speaker save the 
one from his school. 

The program of the evening was as follows: 
1. ··Implements of Progress·· Melville Bright, Stevens Point 
2. .. Makers of .\fen.. C. L. Christensen. Milwaukee 

.\1usic-River Falls Male Quartet. F. A. Powers. Director 
J. .. A Plea for China.. Cl yJe t\ I. Youngbluth, Whitewater 
4· ··Modem :\lationalism.. Ralph Levine, Superior . 

. \1usic- La Crosse :"v1ale Quartet 
5 ··The Greater Fellorcship .. i\lelvin Thompson. River Falls 
b. .. The Heritage of Democracy·· Alden Losby, Oshkosh 

Music- White\vater Ladies· Quintet, Lucy Baker, Director. 
7· .. The Constitution and the Law .. Bauer Bullinger. LaCrosse 
8. .. Americas Duty Edmund Hitt. Platte\ ille 

9· .. \if an to \fan" Gomer \Vii hams. Eau Cla1re 
Music Whitewater orchestra, Stevens Point Glee Club. La 

Crosse Normal School Band, and Eau Claire ~ormal 
School Band. 

10 Decision of the judges, trh1ch tms as folloti'S: 
Fourth place \lelville Bright Ste\ens Point 
Third place \1elvin Thompson, Ri\cr Falls. 
Second Place C. L. Christensen. l'v1ilwaukee. 
First place Ralph Levine Superior 

Jlc1gt one humlr ,,1 t'ttll t 



1\ Selection From the \Vinning Oration, 
''Modern Nationalistn. 

I<a/jJit Levtne Supcrwr 

''Throughout the ages. in the de\·elopmcnt of .soctcty, 
there has heen an underlying force self preservative in tts 
nature. first noticeable in the individual and later evidenced in 
the social group. This ever-growing force. which men have 
come to call nationalism. has accomplished great good in the 
world . 

.. We ha"e failed to see that the same selfishness. which 
in ages past prompted the individual to take from his hrother 
for his O\\ n gratification. is still present in our national activities. 
Despicable personal selfishness has not disappeared with our 
development. it has gro,,·n to national provincialism It ''as 
this provincialism in German) which loosed the demons from 
hell to \Heck a terrible vengeance on a helpless world tn 1914, 

and dictated the treaty of Versailles. a treaty in '' hich national 
aggrandizement took precedence o\·er the rights of humantty 

"The Washington Conference has been too futile to be 
effective. The \vorld is growing very weary of conferences in
fected with the germ of selfish nationalism, resulting in the 
formation of new alliances of a few world powers. It sees in 
such diplomacy only more wars and more suffering. It is 
growing very tired of armed camps and mortal combats . 

.. Out of the wreck of empires and of shattered ideals we 
must build anew, a more solid foundation. a more permanent 
superstructure. Shall we have modern nationalism with its 
selfishness. its egoism and hatred continuall y breeding the 
germs of international struggles and hum~n bloodshed, or shall 
\\e ha"e world patriotism with its attending blessings of uni
versal peace on earth and a true brotherhood among men; 
There can be out one answer to this question a new and greater 
patriotism built upon the foundation of humanity and hounded 
onl) by the mfinity of God Almighty who lo,·es us all When 
these dreams of world welfare shall have been realized , the 
destructive influences of modern nationalism ''til cease to 
exist. and the ·\\·ar drum· will throb 'no longer and the battle 
flags· \\'ill be ' furl'd in the Parliament of 0-lan , The Federation 
of the world'.·· 



--
Debate 

Affi rrr:at it•e Team 

'I he question lor Inter-:--..:ormal debate this year ''as 
Resolved that the Kansas Industrial Court La" should be 
extended tO the rest of the country through a national Ia\\. 
constitutionality of the power of Congress to pass such a Ia\\ 
being conceded. 

The preliminary contest was held in .I anuarJ. 1\-lr. Bur
roughs acting as judge. From the fifty "ho took pan in the 
nrst tryout the following affirmative team was chosen: John 
Redfield, (Captain). Leila Reinike. Rudolph Cook. and ;-..1yron 
Finch (alternate). 

Of the two preliminary debates held here the amrmativc 
won one of them. 

This team met Oshkosh here l\Iarch 3 and a spirit<.!d debate 
followed, the decision of which was 3-0 in our faYor. 

'I he State :--..:ormals are organized into distncts and \\ c arc 
a member of the central district. As unanimous ''inner~ of 
hoth dtstrict debates we represented central \Vtsconsin tn the 
State de hate \larch 3 t. 

The affirmative team journeyed to 0.1il\\ aukee "here the\ 
ga' e evidence of intense study and thought tn the debate 
\\ ith the southern representati\·es The dectsion was 3-0 in 
fa,·or of 0.1ilwaukee though two of the judge~ \'arted but one 
point in their grading . 

. ' 
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Debate 

Segative Team. 

The negative people chosen at the first try-out were· 
Sam Moreau (Captai n), Geraldine Rammer. Walter Graunke, 
Theodora Gallagher (alternate). 

The first preliminary debate was \\On by the negative 
team. 

On March 3 they went to La Crosse acquitting themselves 
so cred itably thaL they ,,·on an unanimous decision 3-0. 

In the State Debate. River Falls represented the northern 
secLion of the state and their affirmative team \\'as met here by 
our negative. A very close and interesting debate followed, 
the arguments on both sides showed deep research. thorough 
knowledge of the subject and were so well represented that 
doubt ''as expressed by all as to who would win . The decision 
was however 2-1 in fa\·or of River Falls. 

\Ve are proud of our teams when they recet,·ed third place 
in the state among nine normal schools. Our team~ arc proud 
to remember that we were the only school among the three 
leagues wh1ch won two unanimous decisions dunng the year. 

___ .., 
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School Societies 



RL 11-1 FE! LA:--.D 

RL 111 PARKS 

""" RL:-.:DLE 
WINif-RED SHAFFER 

VERA DEAL 

CM'AA BRYAJ\. . 

1'vlll DRED ANDERSON 

J L NE S\\'E'fEY 

I REJ\.E BLR!':S . 

Y. \\'. C. t\. 

Y. \\"' C. , \. Cab1nel 

The Blue Triangle 

President 
\ '1ce-President 

Secretar) 
Treasurer 
Misswns 

Hible Study 
Social Service 

\\ orld Fello·ll'ship 
PubliCity 

One of the most influential organizations of Ste\·ens Point 
\:ormal School is the Young Woman·s Association This group 
of one hundred thirty five young women has tried to uphold 
the Christian standards of living by their Chnst1an 1deals of 
conduct and service in the e\·ery day life of the school. 

In the fall, a \'igorous membership campaign was held, 
followed by the impressive candlelight service, at \\ hich time 
the new members \\·ere admitted. 

Last summer, the organization sent Mildred Anderson 
and Ruth Felland as representati\'CS to the Lake Geneva 
Conference. 

TheY. W. C. A. made generous contribut ions to the Ncar 
East Relief, and the European Student Relief l-und, and has 
given many contributions locally. 

The sharp little vexations 
And the briars that catch and fret , 
Why not take all to the Helper 
Who has never failed us yet~ 
Tell Him about the heartache 
And tell Him the longings too . 
Tell Him the baffled purpose 
\\'hen we scarce knO\\ what to do ; 
Then , leaving all our weakness 
\\ ith the One divinely strong, 
Forget that we ha\'e the burden 
And carry away the song 



Y. W.C.A. 

First Rflu- Young, l(ellog, Nelson, Grm ...... e. Rammer, \Vikox, Lewis. Bcgg!:t. Davis, Sicbc.cker. Evenson. Bentson Monroe. Parson Bagnall , Brown, Collins. Hai~:hL 
S<cond Rou~Moller, Westenborg. Broecker. Lum.lc. Starkweather. Leonardson, Weiks, Peterson, Shank li n . Lowrey. Meottenun. Da''"· Lea, Mcllraoth, Sheldon. Sell. Anderson. Seward, 

Ol<on. Otto, Mandeville. B Burn,, f< Monroe, I Burns. 
Tlmd Row-Emrick, Thorsen, f<uenne. L. Han,en, Gallagher, E. Han'<:n, Haroldson, Bestul, Morgan, Dahl<trand, Weaver, f<arnopp, Po<honder, Mac Neal, Bouchea, Modeen, Allen, 

A Hansen. Roher. Sachtjen, Hanks. 
Fourtlo Row-Miss Hussey . E. Beggs. Billong,, Brabant, 0 Love. Shaffer, B. Anderson , Peter<. Kingsbury, H ouf;:cn, Skinner, Reinike, D Mosher, Tallmadge, l'homas, Howard, 

Sanderson, A Nelson, Burge«<n, Rundle, M. Ander<on 

a 
!! 
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y· M. C. A. 
The officer~ for the year were elected <ll one of the meetings 

in the earlier part of this ~car . They arc 

J Oil:-: LIE:-.:H \RD 

PARKER CLARK 

ERLING HEGG 

HARVEY KARNOPP 

President 
\ tee-President 

Seaetary 
Treasurer 

This Association is primarily a mo,·cmcnt of students for 
students and b) students. It is not an organization of mature 
graduates to do students good 1t is not a movement of sec
retaries or boards to help students. It is a STUDE~T MOVE
MENT. All positive initiation a nd control a re in the hands of 
the students themselves. 

Our student Y. :>v1. C. .\ is an integral part of the only 
world organization that has survived the World War and re
mained intact. The World's Student Christian Federat ion is 
found in forty nations of the world and has a membership of 
1 8o,ooo students and professors 

There are more than 10 ooo men in the\\ 1sconsin '-.ormals. 
Colleges and Umversities. For the interest of our common 
wealth, these men should leave our schools with clear vision, 
high ideals. and strong Christian character The training of 
such leadership is the funct1on of the Students· Young i\.ten·s 
Association. 

Pu,;e one lumdn.-..l .\t tlecn 
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Y.M.C.A. 

hnt Ro~t-Moreau. T~'. D Varnc\', John,_;on, \\'hotllnl!hnm, Clark. llouj<en, Zc•~<lcr, Shanklin. ~f. Manlcy,Bobh 
Stcond Row ~ ·Ellis. Hon.'>Cn. Wtlson, ~>rcwurt, Karnopp, C. llcupel, F \ilanle~. \\' Brtght. Powell 
'fh,d Rou· Mar.Jl, McCarr, \\'•lieu. llef!ll, Krumm, P. Heupel. :vtox<m. Lemhard 



LA \\'RE"lCE HEBAL 

CECELIA REBMA:-.1!'-: 

jOSEPHINE BuEHLER 

THOMAS \VHITE 

EDWARD McCARR 

Loyola 
Officers 

Prestdent 
\ "ice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chaplain 

··Loyola·· has held its usual place of populanty among the 
Catholic students of S. P. ~. during the present year; and the 
loyalty of the membership to its Club means its success. 
Alternate Wednesday evenings have found large, enthusiastic 
meetings assembled to listen to programs of ment, including 
instructive and entertaining addresses by our local clergy and 
faculty members. 

The local branch of the Knights of Columbus has done 
much for our social life by placing their club rooms at our dis
posal, and by inviting us to their entertainments. 

At this time of the year, when our graduates are bidding 
farewell to S. P. N . with her many activities. ··Loyola .. extends 
to those of the Club who are completing courses, her ··God
speed" and prays that each one may show the same spirit al
ways which has been exhibited in ··Loyola". 
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Plnil /~('ll I )avd, Moher~. Roman, llopkul', 1\roghenti, Moha, Rcuthtl!, Vclcheck. Crowlcv, Rtcc, Rehmann, Letwcm, !i<ou Kluck. BMron, l.u~cs, Drurv. Bannach, \V;"ko, McCorr. 

j 

St•ccnd Uort•- llnnna, Roach. )-lorn, John..,ton, Ca\~r.'ley, R:van. f\.forrc,~y. Leary, l3ril. Somer~. Bucknell , Welch. l)ovlr. Doyle, Duteau , L..ouJ:hrm,l.uJw1p;, Sazama. Mllolainu .... Ro,cnthal· 
'"'""tkc, Comf'hell, !Iadiey Doyle, lltAA'"'· W:czek. J;,iJor 

Third R.ou .. Cwnntcy, Domhcd.: l'owalcw~k•. Nowack. Schrank l .. inchtm. Danta<:k, Burant. Lenlan<:ztk. TetzlofT. (.iluc.lo\\<,ki. '\ies..;.er_ Ktt<.:-hlinJt, ~c,'i.Cr. Glodowski. B Clodow~ki. Pala<:h, 
Kctn<>f"', Pollv, Levandt,.kt, Skthho, "-1tl!cr. :'--1cJdcndnrf, Marchel 

Fourzh Row 1\ru-e, Studztn,ki, Klnpolck, Sicm, :'--1ucller. Boylon, Buchler S-.eene)', Btl! Fermantch, Schier!. Grady, Cro-.n'. CAin. Colhn•. Wah.h, Fi<zKcraiJ. Eiden. Jlallnron, l~t. 
Fiflh Rtm• Btl!alkc, Zynka, Bru>ki, Simonn. Cummey, Rnczek, Wcnmke, Wmkler, Groh. Wtllct, Haa•l. McCarr, [)..,Icy, Tork, Schultz. C:hatncv, Tratnor, Hehol Rvnn, Grab, Bnvlan, 

1 l'Kccfc, \\'hilc, • 
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The Pointonians 
The Pointonian Club is now in its thtrd and most success

ful year of organization. Its role on the curriculum of activi
ties is to promote brotherhood among the fellows . boost for
ensics and athletics and last. but not least . raise the alread)' 
high scholastic rating of the school. 

The Club rightfully boasts most of the forensic talent of 
the institution, its members being debators, orators, actors, 
as well as busy men. the president of the Senior Class, the 
president of the Y ~L C. A. and the leading characters in the 
big play, .. One Thousand Years Ago.. are all Pointonian 
members. 

Athletics. such as football. basketball volle~ ball and 
track are entered into with enthusiasm by the men of the 
club. 

The members of this organization, as \\'ell as the ex-mem
bers. are achieving the highest possible success as students, 
teachers. and university men. 

The meetings are held every two weeks on Monday even
ing. At this time, programs of high educational value are 
presented. Feeds and stunts are a prominent feature at these 
meetings. 

RoMo Boss. 
)OliN LlENIIARD 

L \ \\'RE'ICE HE SAL 

Officers 

President 
Secretary 

Treasurer 

• 
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Pointonians 

Flf.<l Row -MoCarr, Nohr, Clark, Spees, Barron, Powell, Wh•ttingharn. Shanklin,). Held. 
Swmd Row· Moreau, Mc('..oy. Precourt, l<arnopp, Ma"h, F. Manley, W. Bright, Lukes 
Tlurd Hou•· Wh•te. C. I leupel. Lienhal'<.i, 13obb, Hebal, P. Heupel. Doloway. 
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The Science Club 
The Science Club was organized the seconJ semester last 

year and has held meetings regularly each month . 

The membership consists of the folio\\ mg groups : ( 1) 
Active members. consisting of all the faculty teaching some 
sc1ence; (2) Associate members. including such other members 
of the faculty who choose to become members of the club: ( 3) 
Student members who may be elected b:- the active members. 
'I he total membership is about twent:--flve 

The meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each 
month at which two scientific papers are presented by the 
members and followed by a general discuss10n in which all 
members participate. 

The purpose of this organization IS to bring the science 
teachers into closer relation; to facilitate the dissemination of 
scientific news; and to improve the quality of the work in the 
science department of the school. 

This year the science club \vas enlarged by the active mem
bers electing student members. The meetings are well atten
ded and the papers very instructive and interesting. Every 
member exhibits much enthusiasm which tends to make it one 
of the peppiest and most instructive clubs in the school 

Prof. G E. Culver 
~Hss Bessie ~1av Allen 

Officers 

Pres1dent 
Sec y. and Treas 



Notre Petit Orphelin Francais 

:VIon cher b1enfa1teur : 

J e v1ens ,·ous remercier de tout mon coeur pour l"envoie 
du mandat que vous a,·ez envoyer a rna mere cherie. et repon
dant a votre desir, vous verrez par vous meme que je sais 
ecrire, puisque je vous mets une lettre ecrite par moi avec 
celle de rna maman. Je commence aussi a bien lire, je suis en 
cinquieme classe a !"ecole du faubourg Flechambault . Je vais 
a Ia messe tous les dimanches avec rna cousine a l"eglise Sainte 
Clotilde. 

Mon cher bienfaiteur, avec tous mes remerciements, je 
vous envoie mes bonnes amitiees et bons baisers. 

R AYMOND PETITI"RERE. 

My dear benefactor: 

I \\ish to thank you with all my heart for the money order 
which you sent to my dear mother. and in accordance with 
your desire, you shall see for yourself that I know how to write, 
since I am sending you a letter '' hich I wrote myself with my 
mama's letter I am beginning to read well also. I am in the 
fifth grade at school in the suburb of Flechambault. I go Lo 
mass every Sunday with my cousin at St. Clotilde's church. 

~1y dear benefactor with all my thanks I am sending you 
my hest wishes and my best kisses. 

RA n1o~o PEnlTRERE 
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Iris Staff 
EDJ fOR-IS-CHIEF . 

•\SSIST,\~T EDITOR 

Associ.\ T£ EDITOR 

BUS I :-JESS 'v1 ·\'JAGER 

ADVERTISI'-'G ~fA'JAGER 
\ssiS'l A>:T ADVERTISI'JC N1ANAGER 

OcPAR'I MENTAL 

CLASSES 

FACULTY 

ART. 

PRIMARY 

GRAMMAR 

HoME EcoNoMics 

HIGH ScHooL 

COLLEGE 

RURAL 

SENIOR 

JuNIOR 

SOPHOMORE 

SCIIOOL LIFE 

MUSIC 

LITERARY 

Y. W. C. A. 
Y. )vi. C. A. 
LOYOLA . 

ATHLETICS 

WIT AND HuMOR 

STENOGRAPHERS 

F aculr y Advisors 

Elizabeth Battin 
Doroth~ Kingsbury 

Romo Bobb 
J. Wesley Held 

Rudolph Wilson 
John Lienhard 

l~leanor Smtth 
V1aude Rice 

t-...1tlclred Anderson 
Gertrude f-'ish 
Paul Heupel 

Alice Peterson 

Cecelia Rebmann 
'vlanon Hougen 

\ndre'' R~ an 
Harvey Karnopp 

Dons Wegner 
Lydia Beadle 

Wilbur Hull 

Marie Tochtermann 
Adlin Schier! 
Ruth rclland 
Parker Clark 

Frank Grab 
Leonard Nohr 
l:.dith Crocker 
Charles Foley 

Winifred Schaffer 
Theresa Diederich 

1\ tcrna ~ 1ohr 
La\\ renee Hebal 

Prof F 1\: . Spindler 
Prof. E T . Smith 

I I. S Dwr 
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Pointer Staff 

l::miOIH~-CittEF . II. \\' /laasl 

AssO<-IATE EDITORS Ruth Homiston. Esther Fergot, 
Sam Moreall, Linda .\'elson, Helen Cain. Gertrude \\'1egner 

lks!NE.SS ~IA'-AGER . Paul 1/eupel 

\ssT 13cS!'-ESS ~ IA!'AGERS . C. Krumm. L Rein ike 

\11 ILEIIC EDITORS .\'atalie Leonardson. Edith Crocker, 
\\' illiam Bethke. Angela Crosse. Henrs Bannach Frank Crab 

ORCA IZATIONS Helen Johnstone, 
Ethel Blake, Ina Rundle, James Barron Beatnce Burns 

Gertrude Clouse 

DEPARTMENTS Thelma Anderson, Bessie .)omers. Lydia Beadle 

Rudolph Cook 

J\LL' MNI 

LOCALS . 

L!TERAR) 

Dorothy Howe, Adelin Schierl 

Carol Boorman, john Redfield, Albertina Bentson 

Geraldine Rammer, Fern Emrick, George johnson, 
Pearl Young, Ruth Dixon 

WIT AND HUMOR Maude Rice, june Sweney, Cecelia Loughrin 

Leonard o· I<eefe 

f ACUI.I y ;\D\ ISOR Leland 13ttrrotlghs 
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Dormitory Alphabet 

i\ is for AI icc 
Who is so tall. 

B is for Burns 
Who stands in the hall 

C is for CrO\\ ns 
The one who is gay, 

f) is for Dons 
\\ ho sure can rlay, 

E •s for Esther 
A demure little lass, 

F is for F ranees 
Who ne'er misses a class. 

C is for Gertrude 
A Home Ec queen. 

His for Hahn 
Of quality supreme. 

I is for lndermuhle 
Whose eyes are so sweet. 

./ is for) ulie 
Whose case can't be beat . 

K is for Kelley 
The mathematics shark, 

L is for Leonardson 
Who would walk in a park. 

\f is for Monroe 
A Miss quite tickle, 

1\ is for 0:elson 
Who ne'er passes a pickle 

0 is for Oleson 
Who talks no more . 

P is for paper 
Our notebooks adore. 

Q is for Quizzes 
Spin gi\·es us 10 class 

R is for Ruth 
A plump little lass, 

S is for Shanklin 
A reader of note 

T is for Theodora 
A debate she wrote 

U is for Unice 
A girl with much po1se, 

Vis for Vera 
So short of stature, 

\\''is for Westenborg 
Who likes a big noise, 

X is for Xcellents 
Received in Class, 

Y is for Young 
Of a kindly nature 

:: is for Zero 
That means \\ e don· t pass. 





Athletics 





Coach Swetland 

Possessing a personality \vhich naturally leads men to do 
thctr utmost in athletics, Coach J. E. Swetland has been suc
cessful in bringing Stevens Point to the front in all branches of 
athletics. His untiring devotion to the best interests of the 
men and of the school has won for him the respect and ad
miration of all who ha\·e been fortunate enough to come under 
his guidance. 

While at Ripon College he established a name for himself 
in football , basketball , and track. He was a good all around 
athlete. something which is hard to duplicate. The same 
spirit which characterized his work while still an undergraduate 
has been carried into his chosen field,-athletics. 

Ste\'ens Point is fortunate to have so able a man to direct 
its sports and make it a feared opponent of the other l:\:ormals 
of the :state. 

I 



Page one hunJraf thirt) 

l·ootball at S. P. \. from the stanJ point 
of games won and lost was a huge success. our 
ream winning more than one half of their 
games. The ne\\ material developed out of the 
thirty men who reported to Coach Swetland 
\\ttl almost guarantee a winning team from the 
fall dn\e in 1922 

The loss of Captam Bourn ''ill be a se,·ere 
blow to the team. Les \\as in the game all of 
the time and when the team needed the final 
··punch .. to gain the necessary ground he was 
always there. A natural leader and a hard 
fighter . he has made a name for himself at 
S. P . 0!. which will be hard to duplicate. 

Eagleburger came back to our Varsity 
long enough to show the world that he \\as the 
same speedy halfback. Sid's long runs around 
end were nothing short of marvelous. His 
three years of Normal competition have been 
completed and he has returned to Wisconsin 
to study medicine. 

Four years of faithfu l service to one school 
is the record of Robert Andrews. who played 
every position on the team except mascot, 
and in every position he ''as a star. His place 
at right end will be left open and it will be a 
long time before so capable a player is found to 

fill it. Rudolph Wilson came up from ~loline. 
Ill. to show S. P. N. how to play tackle. He 
played so well that he \vas chosen on several all 
:--.lormal honor teams. 



<IS 

\II ol the others will be on hand when Coach 
Swetland and Captain-elect George Holman 
issue the call of the gridiron next Septcmhcr 
With the return o~ Sauger, 255 pound tack
le ; Porky Redfield who t1ps the scales at 
2 1 o avoirdupois: Haas I demon tackle, and a 
regular night watchman at guarJ: and Hale l he 
running mate to Haas!, Swetland \\ill ha' c a 
forward wall which will make the Great \\all 
in China look like the front gate on Hallo'' c' en. 

All the speed in the world will be stored up 
in the back field. With Stub Holman. Fcl1x 
George Holman, and Bright as a nucleus an 
irres1stable offense, is bound to be developed . 
But the best part of the whole thing is the 
schedule which Coach Swetland has arranged 1 

Here it is! 

Sept. 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 

29 H1gh School Ste\'ens Point 
6 \\"hitewater ~ormal Ste\ ens Point 

14 Stout Institute l'vlenomon1e 
2 1 ~Ill waukee ~ormal Ste,·ens Point 

Homecoming Game 
Oct. 28 Oshkosh l\:ormal Oshkosh 
~0\'. 3 Eau Clair 0:ormal Ste\ ens Pomt 
:---Jov. 10 Open 
'\Jov. 18 La Crosse La Crosse 

The best schedule in the state for the hcst 
team in the state. 

Are you going to help us by being here 1n 
September, and, Seniors. by being here Oct. 
21, for the homecoming' 

Pu.t,e '''I lnmd rtli l lwtv m 
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The Squad 

Top Row (kit to riKhtl Eagleburgcr B Held. G Holman caf'(&tn elect, Redfield. Brtght , Hale. \\'ys<>ck• 
\l•ddl• Rou-Foley, Tratner· Wilson. Shumway. Bourn. Capt Sauger. I laa'l Cu•ch S"etland 
Boltom rou - Andre"<, E.. 1 lolman. H Vaughn 

S. P. 0-J. o ....... Lawrence College 1. 1. at Appleton. 

S. P. '\J. 108 ...... St .. 1'-:orbert's College oatS. P. 

S. P. '\.. 9 ... . .... \-til waukee School of Engmecnng i at S. P 

S. P . :-... 6 . . . . . . Superior :\ormal i at Supenor 

S. P . 0!. 6. . . . . . . Eau Claire 1\:ormal 6 at Eau Claire 

S. P . 1\:. 11. ••••• ~!ilwaukee 0:ormal o at ~1ih\aukec 

Pat~ ont ltauulrrd tlufi\'•IILO 
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Letter Men 1921-1922 

ROBERT AJ'..DREWS Football Basketball 
LESLIE BoL Rl'. Football Basketball 
:-viEL\ ILLE BRIGHT Football 
FRED DOLO\\'AY Track 
SID:--.E'\ EACLEI3LRCER Football Track 
HE:--.RY HA,\SL Football Track 
KE:--. "ETI I H ,\L.E Football 
BE~ HELD Football 
RussELL HANSO:-.: Basket hall 
ERNEST I fOL.MAN Football 
GEORGE I lOLMAN Football 
L ESTER KRAMER Basketball 
jOHN LIENIIARD Track 
EDWARD :vt'cCARR Football Basketball 
LEO"'ARD 0JOIIR Track 
LYLE PLA YMAN Football 
BER:-:ARD PRECOLRT Track 
J OH:-.1 REDFIELD Football 
FRED SAUCER Football 
DARWIN SIIUMWAY Football Track 
ORRIN ST. CLAIR Baskcbtall 
PALMER TAYLOR Track 
HASSELL VAUGHl' Football 
A'JSEL:O.i WYSOCI<I Football Baskethallj 
RL DOLPH \\'I L.SO:-.: Football Basket hall 



Basketball 192 I 

Lppu Rou Fonch. D.mochon Dolo.,.ay :-:t>hr Te, Coach s .. etland. \\v..ocko , l'r<-.;nurt p,,,.cll Cu'c~ ~tar,h 
/.4)un R-'"-' \.I<:Co\ St Clo1r .. \nJrc"-... \\'il-ion, Bourn. \kCarr. Kramer. Han~on 

s p :--... .......... . 3 2 \\'ausau B 1.. .. . . . .. . .. 16 
s p :--.... ... IJ Abbotsford ... 16 
s P. ~. .......... . 21 Oshkosh 2) 
s. P.~ ........ 12 :....lenomonie . 50 
S. p " ... ..... IJ Eau Claire. JO 
S. P ~. .. 19 :...til waukee 12 

S. p 'J .. .... · .. Ii Whitewater . . 21 

S. P. ~ .. ... JI Platteville. . 14 
S. P. "" ... Jl School of i'vhnes. . 19 
S. p N .. 22 \Vhite\vater. .. . .. . 12 
S. P. 01 .. . . . . .20 Platteville •• 0 • ... 21 
s. !). N .. .. .... . . . . -+ Oshkosh .. . 39 
s. [). 01. . . . 0 ••••• .. 18 Stout. . .. . 38 
s. P. ~. ...... . 16 Eau Claire .. 3 I 

When the team went north things looked dark and gloomy, 
and then the team went south. The southern trip is the one 
bright spot in the history of basketball for the season of 1921 . 
It was the one time during the season ''hen the team hits 1ts 
stride and came out on the long end of the score m three-fourths 
of its games 0-lil waukee, Platteville, Plattenlle School of 
~lines ''ere defeated while \\'hite\\ ater turned the tables on 
S P :--:. in a close game. 

Fl\·e members of the team ha\'e played their last season 
\\ 1thS P. ~-but'' ithele\'en of the squad back. Coach Swetland 
''ill ha\ e plenty of good material to start off in championship 
style 

f>crl. our lum lr~lll•~rl') four 

.... - ........ 



Seventh Annual Sectional Basket Ball 

Tournament 

The \\"inners 
Rtii'<EL,\:-JDER . 
Rtii!\JEt.,\;-.;DER i players 
WESl FIELD i players 
\N'IIGO i players 

Centu 
Forll'ard 

All-Tottmament Teams 

First Team 

Fom·ard . . ...... . 
Gttard ........ . . 

Prizes atcarded 
Champwnshtp plaque 

Gold medals 
Silver medals 

Hron:::e medals 

Antigo 
Wautoma 
Rhinelander 
Westfield 

Guard . . . . . . . 

CeRRA:-./ ... . 
BAXTER. 
TRAGIAI . 
ZuEHLKE 
:-...fcCOR:0..11CK . ... Antigo 

Center 
Foru•ard 
Forward 
Guard. 
Gllard. 

Second Team 

. . .. .. . . ... SAMPso:-: .......... Rhinelander 
.. . . ... BoHM ...... .... ... Rhinelander 

. . .... ... MuRPHY .......... Wautoma 
.. FRIEDLAND. . . . . . Antigo 

. . . . . . . .. SoNTAG . . . . . . . . . W au tom a 

From the standpoint of excitement and good sportsman
ship the interscholastic basket ball tournament was a com
plete success. In no other tournament held by our school has 
the rivalry been so keen and yet so friendly. Each school sent 
its best men to represent it and each man did his best to 
win by honorable methods. Our Alma Mater can be proud of 
the tournaments which have been conducted under her aus
pices. and the good feeling which these tournaments have 
fostered among the high schools of this district 

Too much cannot be said of the efficient officiating of 
J . E. Swetland,. athletic director of the ~ormal school. and 
H. R . Steiner who so ably assisted htm in all of the games 

The absence of the local high school from the ranks of 
those participating probably held the attendance down to a 
small extent The gymnasium was taxed to capacity at each 
C\'Cning session so from the financial standpoint , also, the 
Seventh Annual Sectional Tournament joins the ranks of suc
cessful \'entures of Ste,·ens Point "ormal School. 

,.....,_ 



Track 

State Champoo~ '9"' 
:-;e<~le C.etchell Zorn Oolowa) Precourt Paulsen Loenhard Eaglebur~:er '\;olu Elltou S \ rcnoson, Couch 

Event 

120 Yd. Hurdle~ 
H1gh Jump 
Mile Run 
440 Yd. Dash 
Di~cus Throw 
100 Yd. Da~h 
Shot Put 
Pole Vault 
Javelin lhrow 
no Yd Hurdles 
Broad Jump 
8!;>0 Y d Da~h 
uoYd na~h 
Rein\ 

First 

W'lisconsin .\'orm:1l Conferenc.: .\feet 

,\,fadison. june+· rqzo 

Second Third 

GETCHELL PRECOURT Jessup, LaX 

Record 

10 
Regct. LaX & Knudson, LaX tied GETCHELL & 'JE:\LE tied 5 5 

Randall. LaX PAULSO:---J Sanders, M 
EAGLEBURGER Van Ellis, 1\1 \Vojan, M 
Burroughs, LaX DOLOWAY ZORN 
NOI!R Schrader, LaX Wat~n. W 
Huber, LaX Van Ellis, M Jones, M 
OOLO\\'AY ELLIOT & Thompson. LaX ti<:J 

OOLOW,\Y PRECOL'RT Burrough.,, LaX 

GETCHELL Gengcr 'vi ::-JOHR 
Larkin. \V Reget. LaX ;..:iOHR 
Gib~n. LaX -i\.lurray, :-..1 LIE~HARD 

~OHR Amos, W \\'atson. \\' 

\\'hire" mer >.1ilwaukcc STEVf:--!S POIN r 
r:inal Rco-u)l, 

!>IE\ E'-S POl~ I' '4 

La Crosse 38 LaX 
:-..tilwaukec 15 ~I 
Whitewater 1 o \\ 
•~o.;w '-'ormal Confcrcnct· Rcc(11d 

4•51 

55 
" 

I <X) 10 

l0- 2. 

Jb' 8" 
10'1" 

J 3 3 {'* 

l""* ' zo' 7" • 
2•1 

2.4 

I 4 



Mile Run 
~40 Yd. Dash 
100 Yd. Dash 
High Hurdles 
Half Mile Run 
no Yd. Dash 
Two Mile Run 
Low Hurdles 
Pole Vault 
D iscus Throw 
High Jump 
Shot Put 
Javelin Throw 
Broad Jump 
Hammer throw 

Relay 

1 he lRIS _ 

State .\'ormal Conference Track Meet 

Madison, june 4· 19u 

Fust Second 

Theisenhausen. M Field, LaX 
TAYLOR Paulson, W 
Foley, M McAndrews, 0 
PRECOURT Eggert. M 
Theisenhausen, M LIENHARD 
Tyre, M Whitnack, RF 
Field, LaX Smithyman, M 
PRECOURT Solbraa, 0 
OOLOWAY & Hyer, W tied 
Dahlgren, LaX Hansen. LaX 
Reget, LaX Fellows, W 
Van Ellis, M Royal, LaX 
PRECOURT Van Ellis, M 
McAndrews, 0 Reget, LaX 
Dahlgren, LaX Reed, M 

Milwaukee LaCrosse 

Final Results 

Third 

Carlson, W 
Brasier, 0 
Jones. M 
Larkin. W 
Wojahn, M 
McAndrews, 0 
Mueller, 0 
Larkin, W x 
McQunaic, S 
Whitnack, RF 
Knudson, LaX 
Dahlgren, LaX 
Hansen, LaX 
Van Ellis, M 
Brown, M 

Whitewater 

Milwaukee 
LaCrosse 
Oshkosh 
Superior 

4 1 

35 
q 

M STEVENS POINT 1.7 
LaX 
0 
s 

Whitewater x 
River Fall<: 
Platteville:: 

J 3 
4 
0 

w 
RF 
p 

Score 

~-~ l-1 

H-4 
IC-1 

17 

2-6-2 

23-1 

10 -17-1 

28-~ 

10 7 
.. 

.. 
1 17 4 
6' .. 
39 4 
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Girls· Athletics 

\far) Bron-.on 

Girls' athletics are continually commanding more and 
more attention. and the enthusiasm displayed this season in 
hockey a nd basketball was quite unusual. Close rivalry is 
also to be expected when the volley ball and baseball teams are 
organized. 

There have been many clubs organized this year such as 
hiking. skating and skiing. in which the girls won potnt<:> \\ hich 
admitted them to the Girls' Athletic Association 100 point<; 
being the requirement for membership. 

i\hss Bronson is ver~ active in putttng out good teams in 
all the \'arious acti\·ities ol athletics, and it is the duty of every 
student to help her tn this \\ ork hy giving whole-hearted sur· 
port to the teams 
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High School Basketball Team 

F"<t R,,.,-S,eh.!ckcr. Scorzbach RunJcl, ) U'l 
S«c•fkl Rau-G \\'egncr \lohr , Fcrmamck 

Girls' Basketball Tournament 

rhe basketball tournament was held Februarv 21, 22. and 
23 There were fh·e teams entered in the contest one represent
ing each department. The captains ''ere as follows Loretta 
Broecker. Primarv: Vernice Rowe. Grammar: Ph\ llis F ish, 
!lome Economics: :-...1erna :V1ohr. High School; and Regina 
Soik, Rural. 

The students this year " ·ere verv !oval to the teams and 
man) rooters were fouitd on the side lines during the games. 
especially the night of the Championship game het,,een the 
High Schools and the Primaries. Playing an excel lent brand of 
basketball throughout the tourney. the High Sc hool girls de
feated a ll of their adversaries and captured the class cup 

The results of all games were as follows 
Primaries to: Rurals i· High School IJ: Grammars I 

Rurals 1 I: Grammars 10. High School 11: Home Economics 8 
Third place Rurals 12: Home Economics b 
First and second-High School 8: Primaries 4. 
0:o f1rst teams and subs were chosen this vear, instead. 

ten girls representing each department were selected two cen
ters, four guards, and four fon' ards. All of these girls were al
lowed to play at least a part of the game. The teams this year 
owe much to their inJi,·idual coaches who were appointed by 
Coach Swetland from his physical training class Each coach 
fa1thfully and generously performed his duties. enthusiastiC tn 

the attempt to put his team on top Every g1rl who played 
learned the great lesson of cooperation and fatr pia) that all 
correctly coached athletics inspire. \\'hether victors or van
quished, all dcri,·ed their benefits 
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Primary Basketball Team 

ldoxon, We~tc11borg, D Wegner, Thorson, llopkins, Culler, Broecker, Olsen, G. AndeNm. 

Rural Basketball Team 



I-Iotne Econotnics Basketball 1~eam 

Grammar Basketball Team 

Peeples, Dave!, Johnston Rice, Ro .. e. Hanson, Hougen, llanvon. 



Prirnarv Hockev ~reatn 
,J v 

FoT.It Rou-Fonch. Dans. Thorson. Broecker, Ol'<ln Par'\On, G \\"011ner Cutler 
S«<>nd Rou-Smoth. Mo•on. Lea D Wegner 

The Hockey Season 

Wtth the beginning of school in the fall of '21, the girls 
or the various gymnasium classes went out for practice several 
times during the "'·eek on the Garfield school grounds. In this 
way much interest was aroused and teams representing each 
department were organized. The captains were as follows 

Primary-LORETTA BROECKER 

Crammar-PALiLI~E BrLLI"fGS 

!-lome Economics-\'ER~A CROCKER 

I I igh School-GERALDI:-;E RAM\tER 

Speeches were giYen in assembly to arouse enthustasm in 
the departments, but not much nm and pep\\ as displayed until 
the final games at the tournament, October 24-25. The hocke) 
season closed \\ ith some \ ery interesting competitive games. 
\\ ith the Primanes capturing the champ1onsh1p The Home 
Economics team took second honors. and the Grammars third 
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The Origin of the Species 

The year of the blue moon. just one hundred years after 
the night of the big "ind in Ireland, and two Years after the 
grapes froze on the trees Chester Gump came ·to S. P 0:. to 
get an education. He chose English and Banking A queer 
comhtnation, I admit, but so is Chester. 0:aturallv, he can't 
help it. His great. great grandfather. as history records. ac
cording to Prof. Smith was a delegate from China to the 
trial of Captain John Smith at Packwaukee. After the tnal 
\\ hich John's c\enr attorney. Pocahontas. \\On for him he 
shook hands all around and treated. giving Chester's great. 
great grandad two hundred four acres of land at Oxford. where 
he started his justly famous Siberian snake hound farm 
Enough for Chester's great grandad's dad. 

'\o\\ Chester. he admits that hts fiancee's name is Ethyl, 
hut refuses to disclose her last name. but we happen to knO\\' 
it's neither eight ball nor three cush10n. We very properly 
apply to t\1r. Collin's famous fourth dimension axiom Two un
like things exact\~ like something different equals the secant of 
a hypotenuse, so I consequently refuse to disclose. 

Gump's been exposed to nearly e\·erythmg on the cur
nculum. but claims he's immune. His biggest joke outside of 
his face is about Bourn. SaYs Bourn will be born when he 
dies. · 

~O\\ about this guy Bourn. He's said to be so tight he 
tnes to buy postage stamps at a discount. \\ e don't believe 
that. So far as we know he never bought any. Says he knows 
a better way to get them than that. This semester, he got a 
REGULAR course: physics. school management, and any 
thing he could get his hands on. There's one thing, though, 
that he won't take, and that's a joke. Last year, at a basket
ball game. a fellow from Oshkosh hit him in the nose and 
Bourn never laughed. Said he forgot. Once he forgot in Math 
Analysis class. and when Mr. Collins asked," What'sthe limit .. 
Bour·n woke up all excited. and chirps out, .. Half a buck". 
~ le really ought to study anatomy. He never forgets the bones. 
He's good in Physiography, too. Knows all about the "Falls" 
and the .. Rapids.·· He thought he sprung a rare one the other 
da v He said some ) ane called Moose a Deer 

'\!o,, about this guy. l\loose; he says he's a maJor in 
English. and ought to be saluted But we claim he's a tall guy 
in Poltsh. It took him nearlv two vears to win the war with 
seventy passes. but we saw him win· twenty bucks at one pass. 
He says he's going to graduate this year. But I dunno. He's 
graduated so often he looks like a slide rule. He's supposed to 
be in training for basketball at all times, but we dunno. He's 
"reat in Arabian Historv Knows all about Fatimas and Camels 
~nd so on. He figured ·he sprung a good one on ~IcC a rr when 
1\!ut asked him what made him limp. ~1oose said he had corns, 
but didn't have anv tassels. 'vkCarr never did see that joke, 
Fact is, it wasn't a ]oke. It ''as somebody else. 
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~ut plays forwarJ. but e\·er since ,,e·ve kno" n him he's 
been going backward. He's behind in ever~ thing. counter 
cash and all :--.lavbe vou've noticed that he usuallv totes a 
black eve around. ·He falls on his face to save his hands. l"o 
not that kmd of a hand. He ne,·er plays poker. Still, they say 
he held three queens last year and didn't kno\\ "hat to do with 
em. This year he can't hold a pair. 

He used to live in 1\larshfield. but after the last Indian 
attack on the Garrison House, Eddie pi,·oted around and came 
to S. P ~- He ran for alderman down here, hut was defeated 
hy the other candidate Then he got the counter joh. Says 
there's more money m it \Ve wish we could say something 
mean about that gu). He \\'aS supposed to he on this job, and 
help us to tr) robe funny. He gave us a regular ward heeler's 
spiel on ho'' to do it and then beat it. We'd call him a Shanty 
Irishman. hut he'd thmk we were trying to flatter htm, so we 
won't. 

1\ lora! to he observed by e,·ery S. P '-..: Student: 
.. He laughs best '' ho laughs ''hen the Professor laughs." 

Table Don'ts. 

t. Don t surprise the table by bemg on ttme It tS better to 
hurt their feeltngs by being late than h) frightening them 
to death 

2. Don't gesticulate '' ith either knife or fork: use hot h. 
J. Don't o,·erload your fork. Use a tablespoon 
4-. Don't let your spoon stand in your cup: he polite and ask 

it to be seated. 
;. Don't cat vegetables with your spoon if you can manage 

them with your knife. 
b. Don't converse holding a piece of bread in the air: take a 

bite first and talk immediately. 
7· Don't ask for more than five helpings of hash. 
8. Don't bend over the table; raise it with your knees 

Don'ts in General 

1. Don't '' hisper in Assembly-shouting attracts Just as 
much attention. 

2. Don't '' alk 4- or 5 abreast on the street; reserve all snake 
dances for the athletic field. 

3· Don't carry pens and paper to classes-your neighbor ''ill 
have some and the confusion caused bv \'Our horro\\ ina 
"Ill gtve you a stand in with the teacher. · ,... 

4. Don't '' orry as long as you can slee? in class. 
5 Don't thank people for little acts of ktndness they ore 

probably paid for doing them. 



Library Etiquette 

1. Go not into the library when the spirit mo\·es you to undue 
Ievit \. 

l Put on a solemn countenance for It proves fatal to be 
SOCiable. 
With one disdainful withering glance, squelch that neigh
bor \\ ho displays a fondness for many words. 

4 . "You must not return a book to its place . for it is the de
light of the librarian's heart to gather up the books which 
you have strewn in your path. 

;. Do not commence a heart-to-heart talk in the library. 
You might be requested to finish it in the offkc. 

l) . Do not wear audible clothes; silence is rcauireJ 

All those who think our jokes are pv-. 
Would straightway change their views. 
Could they compare the ones we print 
With those that we refuse. 

All the funny things happened after \\e went to press . 

l nquisitive Sop h. to Cottage G1rl : · .re you movmg' 
Busy Cottage girl ... Oh. no. we're , <>t takirn •' , r 

out for a ride.·· 

The joker 

Oh! l swear by the beard of the prophet 
I swear by the great horn spoon 
l swear by a package of Camels 
l swear by a bottle of moon. 
That a joker·s a joke-by the holy smoke 
A joker is but a buffoon. 
I"ve twisted my brain "til it"s sore 
l"ll never be funny no more 
When I try to be funny I'm a dub and a rummy 
No, I" II never be funny no more. 

Oh! I swear by the Garden of Allah 
I swear by the salt of my bread 
I swear by the hum of a woman· s tongue 
That my humor is not in my head. Selah 

Swetland ··St. Clair, did you take a shower' .. 
St Clair . · '\!o sir is there one missing' .. 

-------- - -----
Heard at a foot ball game : ·· Just look at those three h1g 

giants. I'll bet they're twins ·· 

Velma : (after having seen ·· A :--tan Without a Country " 
m moving pictures) .. \Vasn"t that sad ' Can you think of 
anything more sad than a man without a country? .. 

Edna : .. Oh, yes. a country without a man ... 

- - -
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The Ananias Club 

This club, until recently was supposed to be very exclu
sive, due to the fact that people kne\\ so little about it. But 
truth \\ill out. lt"s ver) inclusive. At present, it consists of 
some 120 active members. and fl\·e hundred honorarv ones . 
At the last meeting the election of officers for the fo.llowing 
year occurred Steiner was again named Grand Worthy 
Exagerrator. with Hiram Varney pressing him right up to the 
tape. 

Chester Gump was unanimously chosen as chaplain: and 
Graunke. after a hotly contested race against Ramo Bohh 
was made the Grand Worthy Herald. Some doubt was ex
pressed at first 'IS to the former's vocal power and a quiet 
demonstrPr dS indulged in by each of the candidates . 
Graunke '")'•· due to extra ballast. as \Veil as to the fact that 
he bears some resemblance to an ex-president , Big Billt 1\ ft . 

Leland was made Supreme Chief Justice with no op
position . Shimmel t\1oxon was appointed as official detective. 
and heads a commission to inquire as to the safety appliances 
on the \·aric 1<- hqpk-" .,nd safes in the community. 

)ver . c::tla .. rl \\ere both made sergeants-at-arms hy 

) as amended· Section 21 being changed 
~o a-3 to admit Han·ey Hougen. 

rhe qualifications necessary to become an acttve member 
are as follows Keep one foot on the Aoor, same as in Kelly 
pool. and swear to always tell the truth when you can't help 
1t; smoke cigarettes in assembly. 

Gage Taylor was forced to resign as an active member. 
due to a nervous breakdown. His friends have used every means 
in their power to keep him from worrying. but he will persist. 
His chief problem seems to be concerning his life's work. He 
hasn't decided yet whether to be a teacher. a plumber, or a 
burglar. He says a burglar is apt to have a bad record; a 
plumber. a bad -: and a teacher. a bad conscience. 

Where have I seen your face before, 
Right where you see it nO\\. 

Pressed close to his heart-ah. hO\\ his blood ran like lire 
through his vetns He had been miserable the past fe\\ days 
but now, now everything would be all right. Already with 
that pressure on his breast he began to feel soothed and com
forted. If only that mustard-plaster would cure h1s cold . 

S1gurdson : " I don't like Geometry ... 
Sauger : .. You should be good in Geometry, your head is 

hot h plane and solid .·· 
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Where can ~ou hu~ a cap for your knee? 
Or a key to the lock of your hair' 
Can your eyes be called an acadcm) hccausc there are pupils 

there 1 

Can the crook of ~our elbow be sent to jail, 
If so ''hat did he do; 
Ho\\ can ) ou shingle the roof of your house "ith the naib tn 

the tip of ~our shoe ? 
\\ ho tra\ els the bndge of your nose , 
Who beats on the drum of your ear, 
Do the calves of your legs eat the corn on ) our toes J 

if so ''h) not grO\\ corn by the ear~ 

IF 

If \\ e on I v kne\\ 
What the OTHER FELLOW has to put up" ith 
And ho" much HE really K 0\VS 
And what a GOOD FEL'LOW HE is 
~favbe 
\Ve'·d be a little more charitable 
And less conceited. and selfish 
And self-centered 
And TAKE HIM into OUR BL~CH 
And make HIS SCHOOL L1 FE 
As well as ours 
HAPPY 
Instead of miserable 
Ho\\' ai'X>ut it 1 

The Height of Exctlement 

To have to take a subject over agam and hear the Pro
fessor crack the same jokes. 

Prof · Gentlemen, I am dismissing you ten minutes 
early to-day. Please go out quietly so as not to wake the 
other classes. · · 

Just a little bluffing, 
Lots of air quite hot.

Makes a recitation 
Seem like what it ' s not. 

I had a fight '' ith her last night 
She got the best of me; 
She had me figurin' how the deuce 
She's right; but she might be 

She sure has got my number
Her answer's always right. 
I'll ne'er forget my tussel 
\\'ith Algebra last night. 



Hou· about 11? 

.. Hm\ "as the Southern arm~ dtstmgutshed from the 
Union armv'" 

.. \Vhv- the southern armv "ore Southern suits and the 
Union army "ore union suits .. ·. 

:-..!iss Bronson (in G~ m) ·· fhe girls on the instde ''til 
turn around in four parts ... 

It takes the ''Preacher's Kid'' an hour to sa\ good-bye to 
herS\\ eetie. Why so long. Ethel' · 

Romo Bohb .. Ho'' soon will it be too late to hand in 
snap shots?" 

\!iss Miller (m comp. class): .. Everyone should have an ornl 
theme for to-morrow ... 

Bright Student· ·Should it be written in ink, .. 

When is a joke not a joke? 
Usually 

The Long and Short of ft. 

They stood beneath the mistletoe, 
He knew not "hat to do. 

For he was onlv five feet tall 
While she \vas six feet two 

Krumm (at a dance): .. Gee! I just discovered a patch in 
these trousers ... 

Storll · .. Cheer up. just think how you· d feel if there were 
no patch there ... 

The Retort Courteous 

I rate Passenger: .. Why don't you put your foot where 1t 
belongs, .. 

Tough Guy: .. If I did. you wouldn't sit down for a week " 

Brita \.lac '-. (after :-..·todern 
Histor;, QUiz) .. <iay do you know 
who Cuv l·awkes is'" 
Shanklin· ~o. Whv' Han: you a 
date with htm '" • 

This space resen·ed 
for 

Lynn Varney 
He started to tell us a 

Joke. but the IRIS had 
to go to press' 

I was at a pan y the other ntght 
and kissed a girl She had me ar
rested and sued for damages. She 
didn't get an~ damages out ot me 
though, for I pro' ed to the court 
that she had no sign up · Look out 
for paine!" 

He \\ ho Jazzeth up and down the 
hall may he be\\ are of the eagle eye, 
for he shall inhent the mitten. 

Pu ~on~ lum lrt'il /i]ly /il¥! 



\\ ho mentioned Spring' 
1\.lllgc to hid the fools thad sig 
Of the bedy joys of ,·erdal spng. 
Ad \\lth ad axe hid thet ''od biff 
Who pud starch in this aggerchiff 
\ch - Choo' 

\\hen d Prof laughs laugh '' ith him 
Don t let him laugh alone 
for a laughing student can cop an 

Ex. 
\\'hile the glum one's completely 

outshone . 
When the Prof snickers giggle, 
And ''hen he giggles-roar. 
For a laugh any time means a better 

grade 
Than you ever got before. 
\\hat if the joke be stale: 
\\'hat if the humor is flat' 
When a single giggle may score an Ex. 
\\'hy care for a thing like that J 

So though he springs a chestnut 
Stifle vour mner moan. 
When' the Prof laughs. laugh with 

him 
Don't let him laugh alone 

.\'at aiLe 
Tell me not in mournful numbers 
Economics is an empty dream, 
It's a place for peaceful slumbers 
Where things are not what they 

seem. 

Heard in Class Room. 
I didn't hear the question. 
I didn't study that far. 
That is as far as I got. 
Did we take that for today? 
I was absent yesterday. 
[ knO\\ it, but I can· t express myself. 
Where IS the place J 

I couldn't fmd that reference book 
in the library. 

Why is April the laziest month ; 
Because every one is t1red after a 

:-.larch of thirty-one da~s. 

Swede . ·· When is your daughter 
thinking of getting married: .. 

:V1rs. ·· Constantly. ·· 

Histor~ Exam Questions 
1. Trace the descent of the Dem· 

ocrat1c Parn from the time of Oliver 
Cromwell. · 

2 . \\'here ''as ~loses \\hen the 
lllummation \\as obliterated 1 

3· \\hen ''h) and ho" did Queen 
Anne die' 

a. Gi\ e name of undertaker's 
assistant. 

h If he had no assistant give 
the reason. (Quote author
It\' ) 

4. \\ ha·t ''as the difference be
tween the Chinese alphabet during 
the Foo Lish dynasty and the 
Scandma' ian dialect during the reign 
of l<ing Ole III. 

;. Where ''as the Cat of Bubas
tes ''hen the Bunclesrat broke loose 1 

6. If the Chinese Consul at 
:V!ih,aukee cannot answer these 
questions Hoo f(an' 

Sm1th (in Economics Class) · An) 
fool can ask a '' ise man questions 
"hich he cannot answer 1'11 wager 
any one of you could stump me . 

Advice from Precourt· ··Don't 
divorce your '' ife if she can't cook. 
Eat at a restaurant and keep her for 
a pet ... 

Rusty .. I heard you and your 
·Chicken 'had some words last night" 

Trainor: .. We did. but I never 
got a chance to use mine. " 

Plumber to the maid : .. I've 
called to see the old geyser . .. 

:Vta1d : " Her ladyship IS not at 
home . .. 

Haas! : .. So vou broke an umbrel
la over h1s head. eh 1 .. 

Rubv L .. [ t was on I) an ac-
cident.~ . 

Heine · .. HO\\ could 1t be an 
accident, .. 

Rub\' : .. Well I had no intention 
of test i.ng the umbrel1;1. .. 



'/he CvmJ,v:;ttre vf Limbatcb 

Bv a recentlv disco,·ered method. 
the ·process of ·limberick composure 
has become very much stmplicated. 
If rules are carefully broken a most 
incredible conglomeration will re
sult, suitable for rejection from the 
IRIS. 

Firstlv : Put ) ourself into an 
ecstatic: '' estsalcmiuc , spnng-fever
ish state of mind by gazing at His 
or Her resemblance. 

Secondly Put (see .. Firstly") 
into a poetticall) throbbing sense of 
the rhythem that gives character to 
limericks. thus: 

Tra Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia 
·rra Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia 

Tra Ia Ia Ia Ia 
Tra Ia Ia Ia Ia 

Tra Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia 

Third!\ Let (see .. First!~ "l 
roam at ·random through its cereb
rum and cerebellum and heave two 
,,·ords that rhyme: thus fish. dish. 
me, she. he. \\'C. thee; moon. loon. 
et cetera. 

Fourthly If you can't think of 
a ny \Vorse way to start. do it this 
,,·ay. 

There was an old Ia Ia of Ia Ia 
Who Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia 
Then insert your two words. thus· 
Tra Ia Ia Ia fish 
Tra Ia Ia Ia dish. etc. 

Bv this time vour limberick is al
most composed: Just .fill in the 
spaces and suhmtt to the above 
named IRIS. 

The followmg gem was obamed 
bv the method just illummated: 
-There'' as an old boob from Galena 
\\ ho had a big crack in his beana, 
He sat on a rail 
With hts head in a pail 
That nutty old guy from Galena 

\ , en ~.ltrtv hov attended a cer
tain school. ·one· day the teacher 
sent the bov's mother a note say
ma that he 'was not clean and that 
he., should bat he oftener. 

The mother sent this note in re-
ply .. :--ty boy Bill ai~·t !:o rose. 
Don't smell him learn htm 

L. \'arne\ (\\'hen :--1r Culver 
showed the class a mastodon's tooth.) 
"Gosh' J"d hate to J~uy tooth paste 
for that fellow." 

Shtmmel \1c:xon's going to Zion 
Citv to teach. f lc's in corrplete 
sympathy '' ith \'oltvia ( ~) and still 
thinks the earth ts flat . 

Some people seem to thtnk that 
\\'isconstn is a large area of the 
original :\orth\\ est Territory sur
rounding Ste\ cr.s Potnt. 

Chester Gump wants w reverse 
the alphabet. Says his eyes (J's) 
always slant too much. 

~1olecu le ( In Chcmistr) Ccuncil) 
.. Ur and at 'em ... 

W'uxtry 
Who called the l ~omc Ecs .. f\.it

chen :--techanics · ·' 
\\'e dunno . 

Bill Krause : .. When I get older I 
am aoino to be an air man. ·· 

0 0 [ ' b Leila ··1 hen m gotng w e an 
he tress 

Clara ·· \\'ell an~" ay George dress
es like a gentleman . .. 

Aanes : '' Indeed, well , I ne,·er 
Sa\\ 

0

him dress . .. 

-



\\'ithin the Law.' Maybe 

A com·ersat ion O\ crheard bet\veen 
two spirits on the Border of that 
Mystic Realm that dl\ 1des the lights 
and the shades. 

Ftrst \ 'oice · 
Last night I did see a strange and 

wondrous sight Yes. strange mdeed. 
Second \ oi.:e 

\Vhat saw'st thou that causes vou 
who ha\e seen strange and diverse 
sights in this realm t\\'IXt fact and 
fancy to thus speak 1 Long as you 
have been a guide in this strange play, 
a messenger of those who have gone 
before to speak of wonder. 
F. \ ·.: 

A strange band of beings in truth 
Some that '' mter's pallid hand had 
frosted with his withering touch, 
others that only early autumn shone 
upon. Their brows were silvered 
but like ripened gram it sen·ed but 
to enhance, not to destroy. A kindly 
touch has time. J n youth he paints 
in vivid giO\\ and in the young we 
see but youth Yet, all gro\v old. 
But such is the gentle hand of time 
hat in any age we see but that age 

alone and 'tis beaut1ful for itself 
alone. Onl) when some great 
weight of sorrow or circumstance rest 
hea,·y upon youth like winter's 
dreary sleet on some forest pine do 
monstrosities appear, when our bro
ther of the scythe is close at hand. 
s \1.: 

Spirit, why is this strange solillo
quoy on men and time. Sure this 
band of which you speak must have 
been passing strange. to dra\\ from 
vou such words of wonder and wis
dom where onh \\ tt 1s won't to be. 
Speak and tell· us what they might 
be like. 
F. \1.: 

Like' Like a spring that leaps 
from a hillside in a shady glen to 
chatter down '' ith neither breadth 
nor depth to join some larger stream 
that joins yet larger and merges into 
a mighty river deep broad and silent 
in its flo,,. 

,)' \ : 
'-peak. speak in words of '' 1t thou 

scoffer. Wisdom and philosophy as 
ill become thee as an old man's 
spectacles on a man of sno\\ that the 
children huild. 
F \ 

Hold th~ tongue thou rascal 
'lou are like some student '' ho 
"ould e\er ,·olumeer \\hen 't\\Cre 
better satd b\ him "ho teaches 
Ltkc one '' ho's just found truth in 
patches that '' ise men found long 
ago in such extent they found not 
"ords to \'Oice it. 
s \. 

Truth I grant is not so rare hut 
rare are the e~es that look through 
a haze of countless "ords and still 
see 1t in its naked form. But what 
sa west thou 1 

r \ · .. 
A motley crew that answered Gabriel's 

trumpet blast, 
And wandered slowly and with pe

culiar mien, 
To,,ard that vast realm. where 

spirits lurk and hide 
Th1s shady kingdom that searchmg 

e\'eS 
Ha\ e ·thrust back but have not 

pterced. 
First went a man that time had 

leaned upon 
But had not bent nor bowed. 
Tall and upright walked he still, 
His searching kindly eye bent 
Upon all that passed before him. 
He read historv. love and romance, 
In the rocks his iron smote 
Causmg sparks like meteors 
To li) into the pressmg gloom 
s. \ .: 

But hark' Js this not that strange 
band of weary pilgrims of which 
you speak. 

See! still walks on ahead that 
white-haired seer. 
p \': 
,\y "tts so. See you now the seer 

· that \\alks 
To von shadowy oak and peer 
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l~cltkc into Hs bean and wrests the 
secret of its eternal life. 

From it as easily as a boy scans his 
written page. 

S. V.· 
What think you the keeper of the 
keys will say to him when he arnves 
after his ''cary way through chaos. 
F. \' .. 
Say' What will he sa) 7 
~o doubt he will send him to that 

land 
Where mighty Thor abides. 
That he mav shO\\ the Hammer God 
Where to strike his lusty blows 
That send meteors flashing out thru 

startled skies. 
s. \/.: 
Somewhat behind walks he 
\Vith florid face and eve so kind. 
What might he be? · 
See 1 ~0'' he turns and with arms 

upraised 
He speaks in measured ,·otce and 

slo\\ 
To those who follow in his '' ake. 
He neither requests nor yet does he 

command 
But still directs with a kindlv hand. 
How will the Keeper of the 'Keys 
Dispose when he appears 1 

F. V.· 
How can I tell' 
Whate'er he directs it will he well. 
S. V .. 
But might he not scan the Book of 

Life: 
And in it write where other shades 

have writ 1 

F. V.· 
Aye, that he could, and well. 
Belike that he'll do and trace with 

sturdy hand like monks who 
wrote so long ago. 

S. V.: 
His labors have borne fruit 
1'-:ot in himself 'tis true 
But in others whence his re\\ ard is 

due. 
F. V.· 
~lark you that grizzled shade \\lth 
Single burnmg orb like Cyclops of 

old. 
Who in hra,·e l.JIIyses' time 

\\'reeked barks and ate the manners 
bold 

s. \ ·.: 
Cease thy doggerel rhymmg and 

speak as thou wert taught. 
F \. 
Such words spring easy to my mind 
I choose a word when e'er I find 
That I can use it and my thoughts 

express. 
S. V.: 
'Tis wretched rhyme and rotten prose 
Speak I say as thou werr taught. 
F. V.: 
As I were taught fool? Then 

'twould be profantty in the main. 
s. \/ .. 
But what will our master at the gate 

say to him' 
F. \'.: 
'Tis as easy to tell you that 
As for a child to read his alphabet. 
s. \ 
But Sa). say thou wordy rascal. 
F. \ 
Say 1 That l will. 
He'll send him to that eternal realm 
To teach Old Plute htmself to find 

excuse 
For all he's done, both good and til. 
He'll hold wordy discourse with old 

Socrates. 
And cuss him in the ancient Grecian 

tongue 
If old Soc d isputes Professor James 
S. V.: 
Why Socrates, my worthy fnend. 
Was one who dealt in minds of men. 
F. V.: 
But this man. too delves deep in 

minds of men. 
Or so 'tis said. hv those "ho slum-

bered • 
Peacefullv on his hlindcJ stde-
Or laughed to see him scratch his 

tousled head. 
s. v. 
From what I've heard 'twtll be til 

'' ith 0!ick 
When yon hoary shade has crossed 

the St vx 
And if his· pn\'ate stock's not choi

cest brand 
:--.Ie thinks he'll feel his iron hand 
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F. \ '.: 
There's vet another. who bv this 

mist)· light · 
Appears to seek with shorted sight 
For some great truth 
Who might be he that mutters ever 

and anon 
'Bout magic squares and curves well 

drawn. 
s. \' .. 
Perhaps his shorted sight is due 
To that strange stuff that men did 

brew 
And called it after yon bright star 
That glows in distant sky so far. 
F. V .. 
:-.Jay! nay my friend he drank it not 
Peruna always hit the spot. 
s. \'. : 
And pray what task will he be given 
Bv him who holds the Kev of Heaven 
\Viii he toil with stup1d figures 
Far into the weary night 
Counting goats upon his left hand. 
And sheep upon his right 1 

F.\'.· 
. o, no, my friend' 
But he will as a mathematician 
Make a formula to save a nation 
T hat is going to Perdition 
With the speed of Satan's hate. 

S. V.: 
There's yet another with eyes opened 

wide 
And curious lines that run from side 

to side 
On a brow that seems clouded now 

with pain. 
As if some student told again 
Some historic yarn that he could 

better tell. 
F. \1. : 
That pained look that seems such a 

trial 
Is but his way to try to smile. 
0!ow he chuckles but 'twere hard to 

tell 
If 1t were joy that caused his mirth. 
s \'.: 
Perhaps that chuckle and painful 

smile 
Comes from memory of some stu

dent guile 
Who tried to bluff on earth. 

F. \1. 
Then the warden if he be of humor-

ous mind 
\\'ill give him work of a curious kind. 
S. V. : 
\io doubt he will. 
He'll down to where slo'' Lethe 

glides 
And search out those \\ ho found ex

cuse 
To mingle in affairs of men, 
And were reckless wastrels of the 

truth. 
Their armor he II pierce at every 

joint. 
I've no doubt they \\Ill GET THE 

POINT. 
F. V.: 

Still yet another meets mine eye 
Is it to make tinkling music like a 
juggler at a circus that he carries in 
his hands those tubes of crvstal ~ 
yet in truth he looks like neithe·r jug
gler nor musician. Too fat for the 
one; for the other his hair is too 
short, and too bald atop. 

No coachman carries glass. But 
coachman or hostler he must be. 
Mark you well that coat so like a 
coachman's knee length and dirty 
gray with divers holes therein. I 
swear "twere like a coachman's. 
S. V: 

Deceptions do appear, my friend, 
like colors in alchemists fluids. That 
shade so round and well fed (I vow 
he lacks no meat at scoffing), is a 
disciple of those strange beings who 
so long ago sought eternal wisdom 
in vile smells and poisonous fumes 
from their strange mixtures. 
F. V.-

Ho\\. then '"ill he fare , shade, when 
he's arove before that which so 
squeezes rich men ere they enter ? 
S. V. : 
My vision fails I cannot see. 
F. V.· 
Ah I see myself I can fortell. 
He'll dwell in murky depths below 
Where fires his crucihles will keep 

aglow. 
While seething metals hiss and boil 
He'll continue at his mystic toil. 
'\Jot far behind there doth appear 
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,\ -.honish lady "1th fiery ha1r. 
That might foretell a temper in 

restraint. 
Hair, such as Titian's brush would 

strive to paint, 
In colors bold like sunset's ray 
\Vhen night o'er takes the fleeting 

day 
S. \ .. 
But what carries she in her hands' 
F.\'.· 
They do appear like pans and pots 
That tinkers mend at leaky spots 
s \.: 
Then mine eyes play not falsely with 

my brain. 
She's commissary of that wandering 

train 
That through murky mist and cloud

ed fen 
Doth see a spot to their journey's 

end 
F. \ '. 
Would she insult incense of heaven 
With fallen cakes and bread un-

leaven' 
S. \ '. 
~ot so. friend shade. 
But hobbies formed are hard to 

break 
F. v .. 
Be like she'd bribe the warden at 

the door 
With fallen cakes and biscuits sour. 
s. \ ·.: 
A vaunt. thou fool, thy fancies play 
Like streaming shafts at break of 

day, 
Or like fair Aurora's glistening lights 
In Arctic snows on winter nights. 
F. V.· 

Doggerel Doggerel. I'll say that 
thou chant \vretched doggerel now. 
s. v. 
I'll not deny. much less affirm 
But that IS what those bookish 

learned 
Would call some wretched scanning. 
But who can say while fancies play 
Whether it \\'ere more truth than 

ranting' 
F. \ : 
Thy meter's rotten, thy reasoning 

worse. 
Tell me ho'' she'll fare. 

R 

s \ ·.: 
Fair, Fair. 
F. V.: 
But ho'' ' But hO\\ thou pining fool? 
S V.: 
'Tis plain. where they have fire to 

bake 
Such things as she was wont to bake. 
F. V.· 
False \'ision fool, make up a hetter. 
S. V.: 
Sing psalms thyself. 
And that older lad~ \\it h eyes of 

gra)' 
That now do sparkle, and agam do 

flash, 
Like naked lightning at play, 
Who speaks in divers tongue and 

queer. 
\Vho might she be~ 
F.\·. 
'Tis said. by brother shades, she 

must know all 
The tongues that came from Babel's 

fall. 
And uses each in read\ ''it, 
Like murmuring \vmds"or dri\ ers '' h1p 
The heaven!) warden will say naught 

to her 
But will stand aside when she draws 

near. 
S. V.: 
Then if she heard your wretched dog

gerel friend, 
Me thinks that you'd he hard to 

find. 
F. V.: 
Aye, that l would. 
See you yonder that youth so bold 
With haughty mien like knight of 

old' 
He that hums that rollicking air? 
:\low that you see that his soul 

is bare 
Can you read the truth in his naked 

breast' 
Can you tell if that bold guise he 

takes 
Were really his or fancy's shape~ 
s \ ·.: 
'Tis said if thou'd test naked steel 
One must spring it neath an iron 

heel. 
And in adversity's searching flame 
Heat it till it melts again. 

Pe~gt cnt' Hundrni ~UI\ .... 1/trt",. 
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Or, hold its temper in such fiery 
heating 

As proves it worthy of the smithy's 
beating. 

F. V.· 
Has such occurred to him? 
S. V. : 
I know not , but he appears the man. 
F. V.: 
Sometimes he takes the guise of age 
As though he'd be both wit and sage. 
Were it well assumed~ 
S. V.: 
The sage comes only with ripened 

years 
Or by hard rebuffs in this vale of 

tears 
To the former he has hardly grown. 
The latter always marks its own. 
With sign of strife in face and form. 
He hath not these. 
F. V. : 
'Tis said with music he'd play on 

hearts of men 
Till the very hills would resound 

again 
With the echoes of his melodies. 
S. \'.· 
That tOO, r ve heard from the other 

shades. 
When ever wild strains he played 
Now soft and slow like a murmuring 

stream. 
:--.:o,v fierce and '' ild like eagles 

scream, 
The very beasts in silence lay. 
F. V.: 
Perhaps, he, in that celestial choir, 
May take his place with the golden 

lyre. 
S. V.: 
No, no, He who guards the sacred 

portal 
Will find place for htm, ltke no other 

mortal. 
A harp upon his back he'll bear 
And go singing forth with blithesome 

air, 
To sing as gleemen sang of old, 
For ladies fair and barons bold . 
He' ll wander oft 'twixt star and star 
And his wondrous notes will sound 

afar 
To cheer those souls who still doth 

row 

~~~-~~-~~-----~-1 

With phantom oars beyond the 
realm 

Where souls are wont to go. 
F. V. : 
Hold ! I mark one now that smiles a 
bright and happy smile. 1:\!ot such 
a one as mortals often wear to hide 
their thoughts behind, but light and 
joyous, like morning's dawn . Speak 
of her. 
s. \'.: 
Ho! that smile on her lip and the 

dance in her eye 
Like dew on the shamrock, like star 

in the sky, 
I'll warrant you now, she's a Kath

leen Mavourneen 
And \VOuld fain greet us both wid 

the "Top o· the mornin' ... 
S. V. · 
Ho, now you false divil , wid your 

outrageous rhymin'. 
Pray give us a hint why her eye is so 

shinin' . 
F. V .. 
Oh, how can I tell in one short little 

story? 
It'd take volumes to spake of an 

Irishman's glory. 
S. V.: 
Then tell all you know and the divil 

may care 
If your story is long as from here to 

Kildare. 
F. V.: 
Her heart's like the springtime, and 

her soul like a brook 
That now is beguilin' in some shady 

nook 
Now leaps in the sunshine and runs 

o'er the plain, 
Where children may gather in solace 

again 
S. V.· 
Perhaps she' ll go back to that island 

so bright 
That the good fairies dropped one 

beautiful night 
When the rascals \Vere playin' with

out envy or anger 
Where sorrow and greed will ever be 

stranger. 
F. V. : 
Oh. no. ye spholpeen, she' ll be wan 

o' the choir 



\\here good awld Saint Patrick sits 
strummin· his lyre, 

Where laughter and joy will never 
be Iavin', 

Where sorrO\\ and sin get a hasty 
good avnin'. 

s \'.: 
't et comes the others but my power's 

gone 
I pray that yours has not likewise 

Clown, 
So pray fortell what \viii be their 

fate 
When thev arrive at Heaven's gate? 
F V.: . 
I see. I see. but I cannot tell, 
I cannot tell, 
They all are going 
But I cannot tell. 

i\.e'' Student ··Do they keep 
boarders long at the Dorm~·· 

Old Student ·· ~o. they keep 
them thin and they look long.·· 

J. 1 elson · (Pulling a fake pistol.) 
··I'm going to shoot you.·· 

W .• elson ... Why?" 
J. :--Jelson: ·· I swore once that if 

I ever met a man homlier than my
self I'd shoot him.·· 

W. Nelson· ··Go ahead and shoot. 
If I am any homlier than you are 
I want to die ... 

Fritz M.: ··Say. Shimmel, what 
is the Order of the Bath? .. 

Shimmel: "Well, as I've exper
ienced it, it's first the water's too 
hot, then it's coo cold. then you're 
short a towel. then you step on the 
soap and finally the telephone bell 
nngs ... 

llelen Cain: Clarence, will you 
buy me a few pieces for the piano~ .. 

Clarence Krumm: .. Piano pieces! 
Why how you talk, you shall have 
a whole, ne\\ piano.·· 

The Four ,\1 rnute Sbeaker 

The tumult and the shouting dies. 
Smith and Steiner both depart 

To catch evaders of the laws 
Lest they should get tobacco heart. 

The first four minute guy comes in, 
His throat is dry, h1s voice is thin, 

The gang· s great sympathy's with 
him yet 

Lest he forget. lest he forger. 

Our uncle sits in silent glee 
And chuckles mirthfully at h1s 

fears, 
For fifty cents he'd take his place 

And ramble on for t\venty years. 

The faculty meekly bow their heads. 
They sit in silent, reverent pose. 

And pray for the bird in the thorny 
bed; 

They feel for him, and know he 
knows. 

The students sit with bated breath, 
They close their eyes and clinch 

their hands. 
Judge of the Nations be with ·em yet 

Help them forget , help them for
get. 

Oh pray that Tuesday never comes, 
Or else, that Burroughs may for

get. 
Oh, Lord, have mercy on our woes 

Help us forget, help us forget. 

\'(lho is toughest? 

"Buck .. H.: .. I sure come from a 
tough race. I cut my nails with an 
ax and brush m\ teeth with a file ... 

Holbert E.: · "That's nothing. 
I shave t\\ ice a week with a blow 
torch ... 
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To the Alumni l 

Ship ahoy! Alumni! 
We've come to port at last I 
~o stop, Experience-! and why, pray tell: 
Your words sound on our ears a knell. 
And were our hopes unfounded then, 
Have we not reached the goal, 
'Tis far beyond! Say you, 
HO\\ far? Beyond our grasp, 
Unless we faith and hope possess 
We will ne'er reach success. 
Yea, courage. live. ambition, too. 
We need to keep our ship from harm 
And guard anticipatious charm. 

Farewell, 'tis then, Alumnt, 
We must hasten on our way. 
Not haste. Experience? Ah no! 'tis wise 
To take few chances with the prize. 
For fruits best worth the plucking 
Grow slow and ripen well. 
Be ready, then I ye all! 
Be there! forewarned, forearmed. 
For Destiny's master Aies on wings 
Rarely he tarries and seeds he brings 
Are ruined. unless we stay awake 
To take. to plant. and nourish well 
Then reap the joys of Po,,er's spell. 



A New System-

that makes year book building 
a real pleasure 

T he 192 2 Iris is a sample of l\ 1eyer Press School 
Annual work. Note the manner m which the illustra
tions are produced, the attractive type arrangement 
--the general excellence of the work. 

Combine with this a new plan of co-operation 

which makes your work easy 

This new service includes unique helps in every 
department, something absolutely new in the School 
Annual business. Write for full particulars. 

MEYER PRESS 
Appleton, Wisconsin 

Pnnlers Process Engraters l3rnders 



The goal of every ambitious man and 6tm 
is typified in the rapid growth of the Jahn 
& Oil;.,. Engraving Company- the uni· 
versa! esteem in which their art and plates 
are held by the large national advertisers 
-and the enviable reputation for prompt 
deliveries which they enjoy. 
Delivering this same high quality and 
careful personal supervision to schools 
has built up for us the largest college 
and !ugh school annual engraving busi· 
ness in America-400 books yearly. 
Thirtythousandsquare feet oftloor space 
(4 floors) and over two hundred and 6fty 
skilled employees are required to meet the 
constant demand for"]~" commercial 
photographs. art, color process plates and 
photo engraving (one complete tloor is 
devoted to color process work). 
Intelligent supervisionofaU work by many 
skillful office service men eliminates your 
troubles. &les servicemtnsenteverywh<Te 

J.\HN and OLLJER ENGR\\'JNG CO 
.J:S.Z %1 ul/qms Street 

CHICAGO 



Young Men-

\Vho appreciate real values in 
Clothing and Furnishings 

Sooner or later tie utJ 

with 

THE CONTINENTAL 
"The .\lens Store .. 



THE COOK STUDIO 

Snap Shot Shop 
and 

Art Store 

Everything in Pictures 

Beautiful Hand Carved Frames 

Films Developed and Printed 

q HOCR SCR\. ICE 



---
State Normal School 

STE\ E:-.::S POI~T \VISC00:Sf0: 

'I he CrO\\ ing School in Central Wisconsin 

OPI~NS ITS T\\'E~TY-""-I'\. 111 Yr·:t\R 

SEPTL:::-..fBER II' 1922 

Easily Accessible 

Expenses ~ loderate 

Scholastic Standards High 

Social Life Pleasant 

The outlook for trained teachers was never better. \Ve 

have more calls than we can fill. Train here 

for good position. \Vrite to us for 

further information 

WE HAVE A COURSE FOR YOU 

\1 )J)RF'> .. " II IE PRE.SIDE:-..:r 

JOHN F. SHv1S, 

STE\'E0:S POI'J 1 \\'I~CO:"SI0: 



THE VANROOY 
The .Shop of Clever Clothes 

Good Clothes and Noth ing Else 
"-.O~E BETTER FEW A~ COOD 

HEGG CLOTHING CO. 
STE\'E~S POI:-\T. \\'IS 

LUNCHES The Pal 
CANDIES 

just a Little Better than ICE CREAM 
you can get elsewhere 

C0\1E TO 

Taylor's Drug Store 

for )'tlttr 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, 
Perfumes and Candy 

102 Strong \\~.: l'..:kphonc <N<) J 

Uneeda Shoe Shine 
Parlor 

C. R HA0!S00! Prop 

For Ladies and Gents 



Wisconsin State Bank 
of 

Stevens Point 

$$$$ 

Sot The Biggest but The Best 

J. B. Sullivan & Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 

Quality and S ervice 

PI 10 \JE 291--1-1 1 2 10 STRO. GS A \IE. 

Kodaks and Supplies 

Serrice and Quality 

Hannon-Bach Pharmacy 
Incorporated 

STEVE:\.'S POJ~T. \\ ISC:O~SJ~ 
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I PEICKER T'S l 

AGEL'S 
roducts 
roduce 
leased 
atrons 

Pagel Milling Co. 

Sanitary tvleat Market 

The Market That Serl'iCI! Built 

45 1 :--..lain St. 322 ~ Second St . 

Atkin 's Grocery 

Schafners Electric Shoe 
Hospital 

w· .. .-all at 0 a m und d<!ln·er at 5 p nt 

SHAFTON'S 
Kuppenheimer Clothing Emory Shirts 

The Florsheim Shoes for Men 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women 

:·The Store T hat S at isfies" 

Four Reasons Why You S hould n1eet 
Macnish 'face to face" 

Hts tS a ' live wire" Shoe Store. 
If a shoe •·is right·· he has 1t. 

He sells "quality" and they repeat on merit 
He understands " fitting .. 

C. G. MACN ISH 
STEVE:\'S POJ'-.;T \VISC00JSII': 

I 
l 
I 
1 

l 
1 



MOLL-GLENNON Co. 
The Home of Best Goods 

One Price to all-.\ 1arked in Plain Figures 

\\ orth the price 

Come and See Us 

Carter's Union Suits 

Shoes and Rubbers 

Special Sale 
Childrens 

Union Suita 

1 he Largest and l\ lost E xclusi·ve Shoe Store in Ladies, \len ·s 
and Children's Shoes, in Portage County. 

\\' 'e \\"ant Your Trade . Come and See L's. 

F. Zolendek Co. 
Tlw Shot Storl! 'l!tur S~,.t·e.\ ) 'rll ,\ft>twv 

Do You Know 
-that pracnmlly c\·cry great American financier and industnal cupt.11n began life at 
the hot tom' Thut Rockefeller started as a groccrv clerk. C<~rncgic u~ an oflll'C boy, 
Vanderbilt El~ u deck hand. :\. 1ar~hall Field as a dry goods clerk, Gould~~~ a ~lll'\·evor s 
helper ~t,Conmck a~ a farm hand. and Pullman as a house mo,·ers helper' 

Read thl· li\'CS of thc'c men. In e,·cry case you will find they \\Orkl·d dihgcntl) 
hft thriftll) and sa\'cd 'Y-<rcmatically. Hard work taught them the 'oluc cf n 
dollar and they were WLse enough to make their dollars work hard for them Doesn't 
H seem that man) of us could profit by following their example' 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surplus $24o.ooo Largest in Portage County 
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J. L. JENSEN Ford and Lincoln Cars 
F ordson Tractors 

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries 

G. A. GULLIK-SON CO. 
( 'h<N::' <lnd Sandborn s 

rEAS A0:D COFFEES 

Strongs 1\t'e. and Eilts 

Tel. 1 oo 

CHEVROLET 
Lowest price fully equipped car 

on the market. 

LOUIS JACOBS 

J. PEICKER T'S SONS 
Exclusive Leather Store 

fRU~I<S. TRAVELING BAGS, SUITCASES. SIIOI:.S 
and 

PARCEL POST LAUNDRY CASeS 

110 ~orth Third Street 

E. A. ARENBERG 
The Leadmg Jeweler 

FI~E \V \ TCH REPAIRI'(G A SPECI,\LTY 
~OR\ fAL SCHOOL RI~GS A~D PII"S 

Officwl \\ atl h I n'pcctor ior Soo Line 447 :--.lam St 



ltu. lRl$ 

W'e carry a complete assortment of 

Books, Stationery, School Supplies, Kodaks and 
Photographic Supplies 

H. D. Me CULLOCH CO. 
Druggists and Groceries 

UP-rO-DATE 

Clothing and f<urnishings 
! ·or 

i\ I en and Boys 

ED.RAZNER 
JOb :VIam St. 

For Finest Footwear 
and 

Latest Styles 

Call at 

J. WORZALLA & SONS 
S1 Fn ,.., Pol'-' 1 \\I'> 

Deerwood Canned Foods 
AT ALL GROCERS 

THE COPPS CO. 
D!STR! BL TORS 

.._ ..... ,_. 
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1:---:Tl·RIOR Fl'-.:1~11 LO"G DIST \~CE TELEPHO:-.:E "0 88 

VETTER MFG. CO. 

,\fanufacturers of and Dealers in 

DOORS, SASH AND MOULDINGS 
LUMBER 

FR \'fl-:.S, S I",\ IRS, STORE FRO~TS. PORCH WORK, II \RD\\'001) , FlOORING 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

E:-.JGR.\\'I~G JEWELRY REPAIRI~G 

ACCURACY 

Ferdinand H irzy 
)etl'l!h•r-Expert W'at"h R~pairer Optometrist 

City Fruit Exchange 
The Place for Fresh 

FRUITS .\~D VEGETABLES 

Large assortment of Candies 
and Canned Goods 

A. L. SHAFT00J 
I dcphnnc s 1 41; ~lain Srrccr 

Be sure 1t IS the Cenwne 

B aby Ri ce Br a nd 

Sweet. Tender, clean, 

wholesome 

See that this trade 
marl< is on the package 

Its yonr protect ion. 

Baby Rice Pop Corn 
Company 

CrO\\Cr Waterloo , Wisconsin . 
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To-morrow will be 

The Product of Today 

Start Your Savtngs 

\aount utth 

Citizen 's National 
Bank 

The Bank That Servtce Built"' 

1 

When Yotl Think 

The Tuxedo 
Billiard Parlor 

Students Headquarters 

Home of LaCamelta C1gars 

The ~ruxedo 

Currier's 'Taxi Line 

YEI LO\\ CM~ SER\ !Cl~ 

DAY \0:D ".I GHT 

PIIO:-o.E w 

C H . Cumer & J \I Brannach. Props. 

ub Strong~ he 

of Our Service 

When you thtnk of our scrv1ce. remember we do a general cleansmg bu,incss. \Ve 
want you to be familiar with every department that can ~ern~ you or your 
fam tl y and friends. 

While keeping up with the times in fabrics we also keep up with the progress 
of modern cleansing method,. Thus. we arc prepared Lo gi\·e you the \'ery best 
service obtainable. Remember our service means more than attracltvt• appear
uncc fo1 your garments. draperies. fur< or other fabric~ 1t mean~ longer wear 
greater u,cfullne•-s and worth while sanitation 

the clean~mg of fabncs of every description. not "'ashuhlc 1n w.ttcr hns h.:.:n 
reduced to a sc1ence of which we are masters \Ve have never attempted to "hO\\ 
ho" cheap we could do the work, but how well . Cheap work 1s cxpcnsi\'C at 
nny pnce l nferior, insanitary clean-<ing is worse than no cleans mg. 

NORM INGTON BROTHERS 
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

\\ E DO HE\.1STITCHI0:C 



KREMBS HARDWARE COMPANY 
THE:. P/0\EER HARD\\''AR£ \IERCIIA.\ TS 

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 

ATHLETIC GOODS. CUTLERY. and COOKI~G UTE~SILS 

FARMERS' DAIRY STORE 
Guernsey Milk and Cream from Federal Inspected Cows 

Particular Products for Particular People 

Telephone OH \\' 

Eat your lunches and 
Blommers Ice Cream 

at 

Fields' Soda Fountain 
South Side 

KUHL BROS. 
GE:.~ER.\L DRY GOODS 

Silks, Clothing and Furnishings 

Special 'aluc m ladie' pure thread silk hose 
deep rih cop ac :S 1 ;o 

\fen's pure ~•lk holr host.· '<pccial value at 5oc 

Prrr<'s altl·avs the lou·est. 

4::>1-403 }1.1ain Street 

303 Strongs A ,.e 

/\lORY'S 

ICE CREAl\! 

French Campbell & Co. 
449 :--.lam St. 

\ 1.\GAZii':ES :-.:E\\'.SP \PERS. BOOKS, 
ST ATIO::--:ERY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

\ THLE'I IC GOODS. 

Sf>t'dal allt'nlr<>n to student tradt' 



• Romey" Fuel Electrojier transforms Fuel mto Gas by Electric Heal 

Costs nothing to operate, works continuously. i':o attention 
required. Lasts as long as the car itself. Sa' c~ from 20 per 
cent to 3 5 per cent on fuel every minute the motor is running. 
Starts motor in 2.0 seconds in coldest weather 

All claims guaranteed and st~pported by 
a forfeit of $1oo 

The Bukolt Manufacturing Co. 
STE\'E:\S POI~T. WISCO~SI'\. 

-- ------------------

''FLIVVER .. 
Toyland's Rolls-Royce 

Just the kmd of racy classy chum for any red
blooded boy or girl. All steel and wood with 
rubber tires Easy to peddle and steer. Won't 
tip over. Holds 200 pounds and has no 
pinchy places. 

The Automatic Cradle Manufacturing Co. 
STE\'E~S PQJ'\;T \v ISCO~Sl~ 

--, 
I 



Here is a Personal Service 
In catcrmg to our patrons as a STYLE STORE. ''e am1 to attam the 

lc,el that is nothmg short of PER~O~AL SERVICE. To protect you in 
QUALITY \\Hhout overstepping the bounds of REASONABLE PRICES , to 
assure ~ou ORIGI;-...:ALITY and DISTI~CTIO:--.: in costume and ~et a,·oid
mg the eccentric, to giYe you intelligent authontatl\'C fashion in format ion and 
conscienciOus ad\ ICC at all times- these are some of our personal duties as we 
see them and they are a part of this shop. 

Yours in all SlflCenty 

\Y'here 
Finer 

Things 
Cost 
Less 

KAUFMAN'S \\'here 
Your 

Patronage 
Is .\lost 

Appreciated 

1:\.CORPORI'\TI.:.D 

\\'omen's \\ .. ear Exclt~sivdy 

STE\'E~S POI'-. r \\'IS 

HANOWITZ'S 
\'ewesl Fashions 

r:eatured in 

DRY GOODS and LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR 

Begin Your Summer at Our 
Fountain 

Kremb's Drug Store 
27 Steps From Posto[fice 
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